
VOICE SUNDAY... Get the Word

PEOPLE of all ages got
a chance to read The
Voice last Sunday when
free copies were dis-
tributed in all parishes.
This Sunday is "Voice
Sunday," when parish-
ioners throughout the
Archdiocese wi l l be
given an opportunity to
subscribe to The Voice.
For details of the cam-
paign, see pages 5 and
28.

U.S. bishops elect Abp. Bernadin
(See Special Report P. 20, P. 21)
WASHINGTON - (NO - The election

of new leaders, capital punishment, world
hunger and the need for renewed moral
values were the top issues facing the U.S.
bishops at midweek during the annual
meeting of the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops and United States Catholic
Conference (NCCB-USCC) at the Statler-
Hilton Hotel here.

More than 250 bishops of the 310 in the
conference were at the five-day meeting Nov.
18-22.

IN THE FIRST two days, the heaviest in
their general agenda, they also heard
numerous committee reports, discussed
budget and organization, and decided to
accept or reject a number of action proposals
on matters such as human rights, the new
Rite of Penance, urban and rural housing
problems, and high interest rates.

The bishops elected Archbishop Joseph L.
Bernardin to be NCCB-USCC president for
the next three years. Cardinal John Carberry
of St. Louis was elected vice president.

The most heavily debated item on the
bishops' agenda was a resolution opposing
capital punishment in the United States.
After a lengthy and occasionally emotional
debate the afternoon of Nov. 18, the issue
remained unresolved. The bishops returned
to the question the following afternoon and
debated it extensively again. But again they
were unable to reach a definitive conclusion.
They ended the day with a decision to reject
the background paper on the issue, but left a
vote on the resolution itself to be decided
later in the week.

A STATEMENT on world hunger
presented Monday met a similar fate of
delay, but for different reasons. Instead of
disagreement over the basic issue, as was the
case with capital punishment, the hunger
issue was delayed because of a widely ex-
pressed view that the statement by itself was
not enough — a pastoral plan of action was
needed as well. A committee was appointed
to draft such a plan and present it to the
bishops before the end of the meeting.

The bishops showed a strong interest in
the formation, or re-formation, in moral
values in today's society. On Nov. 19 they
ocepted a report on moral values and

without any discussion voted to back an ex-
tensive effort toward value education and
Christian witness to values on both the
national and local levels. Among the actions
they took was the establishment of a tem-
porary committee, chaired by Bishop John
McDowell of Pittsburgh, to draft a national
pastoral letter on moral values in order to
emphasize and publicize their concern that
renewed Christian values permeate
American social and ecclesial life.

In an unusual step the bishops set aside a
day for common prayer, study and reflection
the day before their meeting to focus on
renewal of faith. It was believed to be the
first such event since the American bishops
began meeting annually in 1919.

THEY also attended a national interfaith
worship service at St. Matthew's Cathedral,
to celebrate the 10th anniversary of the Se-

(Continued on page 20)
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ONE OF SEVERAL newadditions to Archdiocesan institutions which will
be blessed this week by Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll is the newly
equipped medical clinic at Centro Hispano Catolico where Sister Edita
Rojo, M.D. is shown discussing equipment installation with two refugee
volunteers. See story on P. 3 and pictures, P. 19.
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Installation at

Orlando set
ORLANDO — Bishop-designate

Thomas J. Grady will be installed as Sec-
ond Bishop of Orlando during solemn
ceremonies at 4 p.m., Monday, Dec. 16 in
St. Charles Borromeo Cathedral here.

Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll,
Metropolitan of the Province of Miami,
and Archbishop Jean Jadot, Apostolic
Delegate in the United States, will offi-
ciate at the ceremonies.

Among prelates expected to be pre-
sent are John Cardinal Cody of Chicago,
where Bishop Grady has been serving as
an Auxiliary Bishop; and Archbishop
William D. Borders of Baltimore, First
Bishop of Orlando.

Can we live with Nature?
See 4-page Know Your Faith, P. 13-16

Our
World

'Fulfilling mandate'
Bishop Leonidas Proano of Riobamba,

Ecuador has claimed that accusations of
communism from large landholders against
him and his priests stem from his defense of
the landless Indians in his Andean diocese.
"We are fulfilling the mandate of Christ to
fight the sin of social injustice," BishoD
Proano said in a statement giving particulars
of incidents leading to the death of an Indian
and the arrest of his vicar general.

Peace prize
The John XXIII Peace Prize has been

awarded to the United Nations' Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organization
(UNESCO). It was the second time the prize
has been awarded. The first award went to
Mother Teresa, the nun who founded the Mis-
sionaries of Charity in Calcutta, India, to help
the dying and abandoned poor there and in
other countries.

Urges aid
Bishop James S. Rausch, general

secretary of the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops and the U.S. Catholic Con-
ference, has urged President Gerald Ford to
increase American food aid overseas to at
least $350 million, which supports the amount
of aid urged to the President by the U.S.
delegation at the United Nations, World Food
Conference in Rome.

Brainwashing?
A report on an international religion

movement, the Children of God, issued by the
attorney general of New York state in
Albany, includes testimony of sexual abuse,
rape, brainwashing, solitary confinement and
demands that members agree to kill their
parents. The attorney general said, however,
that no action could be taken against the
movement because of the constitutional
guarantee of freedom of religion. The group
claimed to have the blessing of the Pope. A
spokesman for the Archdiocese of New York,
Msgr. Eugene V. Clark, denied that the Pope
had given his blessing to the movement.

• • •

Bethlehem protection
Israel's increasingly outspoken desire to

annex Bethlehem has prompted Bethlehem
Mayor Elias Freij, a Greek Orthodox, to
propose that the United Nations put the town
of Christ's birth under its protection. Freij
urged that Bethlehem and other areas of the
West Bank be demilitarized and made UN
protectorates for a five-year period.

• • •

Identity crisis
Pope Paul VI has suggested that reluc-

tance to enter into the spirit of the Holy Year
is due to an identity crisis among Catholics.
"It seems that a state of uncertainty, an in-
ner bewilderment, a lack of sureness about
one's own person, prevents an easy and trust-
ing welcome of the Holy Year's spiritual
program," the Pope said. Doubt, he added,
"has become common and even fashionable
today."

• • •

Forced sterilization?
Bishop Rafael Grovas of Caguas, Puerto

Rico has rejected government claims that its
free sterilization program is purely volun-
tary. Referring to the 300,000 women steriliz-
ed in Puerto Rico since 1973, Bishop Grovas
remarked, "Contrary to what the govern-
ment says, they did not submit voluntarily."

ESPANOL
Paginas 23, 24, 25
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Archdiocese to mark 1 Oth year
of the Document on Ecumenism

iefter

Ecumenism has come a
fotif way since Vaticas 0 . asd
the Ardsfeseese is piaseing
several activities to com-
memora te the IGtis aa-
niversarv of the OeasncBl m

•*Tte Document," said
Fatter Join Vereb. dbairaait
of t i e Arebdiocesaa
Ecumenical Commission.
"committed the Cissrcb to
forceful efforts to work
toward Cferisttan aoily. Under
this Vatican II document
ectuneitisin is act a luxury bat
a Christian respoosifoilty."

The Eesmeaicai Cmamis-
sioa met earlier this meatb
and. with Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll's ap-
proval, planned the following
activities to mark the IQth an-
niversary of the document and
to farther ecumenism:

• AN ACADEMIC sym-
posium at Barry CWIege Jan.
24. Fatter Walter J. Barg-
faart. emminent Jesol t
theologian, professor at
Catholic University wto was
peritus for the American
Bishops in Rome, and Voice
Know Year Faith contribut-
ing autbor. will give fee key-
address at the symposium.
Prominent non-Catholic
religions leaders will react to
Ms taft.

• CONTINUATION of fee
Catholic-Baptist dialogue.
Cathciks will be invited to at-
tend a Baptist service after
which Father Yereb will
dialogue with Dr. C. B.
Hastings, Natiooaf Assistant
Director for Isterfaith
Witness. Soathem Baptist
Convention. The two men will

Deepen own faith
as step to Unity
M s twssi ̂ ^ t e Ae T«f t Auwtet'sairf «(

PLANNING a series of ecumenical events Is the Archdioceses
Commission; Father John Verefe, chairman, I left}, Frajtk Mc&ratit,
Renick, Father William Oever. Father John McGratfe, Rulti
Joyce LaVoy, Mary Lou McDevItt and Father Urban

face honestly some of the
traditional differences that
have separated Use two faiths,
bat will do so "in a spirit of
charity," Fr. Vereb said.

• A MAJOR celebration
of the Holy Year in an
ecumenical setting. Planned
for February or March of next
year, all faiths will be invited
to the event in some large
chic facility, joining the
Catholic community in the
spirit of the Holy Year to
reach for ways toward recon-
ciliation and renewal.

The event will be a
religious celebration in
nature, with talks by major
religious Iea<iers.

"I forsee that this mil be
a truly religious experience,"
said Father Vereb. "We also
bope to project a positive.
spirit of reconciliation in a
community and nation divided

almg set only religiSBS Uses
bat political, racial a s i
economic lines."

• AN ECUMENICAL
Scoot gathering Dec. 28 at the
St. Jofaa Viaaaef Minor
Seminary. Jewisb. Pratestast
and Ca&olic Soosts will meet
to explore the reiigioas
dknensioa si their Scostajg.
"Yootbs Iwe is a ptealistie
society,** said Fatter Vereb,
"aad people with varans
reUgioos ejramitaeBis Bve
side by side, so the Semi ac-
tivity will deal with this and
otter tilings."

Sepsnrfsiiig a»d leadsf
talks will be Rabbi Herb
BatHugart of Temple Betfa
Am, Rev. Arthur KJlsg at
First Presbyterian Chords ef
Miami, and Fatter Vereb.
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Vatican aide puts stress
on spiritual ecumenism'

By JERRY FBLTEAU
WASHINGTON - (NCi —

"It is Christ who unites His
people and makes them one
body," Cardinal Jan Wille-
brands. president of the
Vatican's Secretariat for
Promoting Qaristian Unity,
told a large group of partic-
ipants at a national interfaiih
liturgical service here.

Represen ta t ives of
several faiths and major in-
terfaith groups joined in
reading Scripture passages
and leading prayers for Chris-
tian unity before a group that
nearly packed St. Matthew's
Cathedral here Nov. 1? to
celebrate the 10th an-
niversary of the Second
Vatican Council's Decree on
Ecumenism.

THE WORSHIP service, a
Liturgy of the Word, was
jointly sponsored by the U.S.
Bishops' Committee for
Ecumenical and Interreligi-
ous Affairs (BGEIA) and the
Archdiocese of Washington.

Cardinal Willebrands
opened his address by remind-
ing the gathering of God's call
to unity of his chosen people,
Israel, and His promise to set
them under one shepherd,
David.

He pointed out that Christ
was the fulfillment of the Old

Testament prophesies, "and
especially the mission for uni-
ty remains with Him. His dis-
ciples are one . . . by the uni-
ty of Baptism."

The concern for unity "ac-
companied Jesus all His Me,"
Cardinal Willebrands said,
"and He expressed it ia His
sacerdotal prayer" in the
Garden of Getbsemane,
where He prayed to the
Father to "glorify Thy Son,
that I may glorify them . . .
that they may become one, as
Thou, Father, in Me and I in
Thee . . ."

THAT PRAYER by
Christ, the cardinal said,
points out the essential need
and central mission of Chris-
tian unity for the sake of
Christ: "That is His glory —
our unity, so that the world
may know that He is sent by
the Father."

He called on Christians to
take up a "ministry of recon-
ciliation . . . until the day
when God will be everything
in everyone."

In that context, he said,
Pope Paul's aim of reconcilia-
tion in the 1975 Holy Year has
a strong ecumenical dimen-
sion.

He repeated the Pope's
request that the Holy Year be

taken as "an opportsaity for
doing special peaaoce for She
divisions among Christians."
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FREE IMPRINTING
•M Ml, I t m i C-tidsf mas §§ri§

GUTS AI«D
S4S4 CORAL WAY

Florida's Largest

BAKER

'Hummel" Osalsi

Largest Collection
of "Huinind"
Christmas Gifts

See at! the famous
creations joeiudiog "Adventure
Botrod", "hsttef xo Santa
OWJS", "Ride into Christen"
and tlie An«^! Hates from
1971 to 1974. Order now from
vast selection.

DOCTOR Mail & Phone Qntes 583-6019

Now taking orders on

1975 "HUMMEL" AMNUftl PLATES
USE OUR EASY LAY AWAY PLAN

Come . . . see our tremen-
dous display over 200 F t, of

DECORATIVE WALL
ACCESSORIES

to compliment every decor
desfgnad by Syroco and
Burwood.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
with your owa

PERSONALIZED
IMPRINTING

FREE SIFT WRAPPING SERVICE

GIFTS * PARTY GOODS * GREETING CARDS

Most major credit plans accepted

3830 W. Broward Bl¥d. Cor. Rt. 441 , Ft.
STORE HOURS: DaBy 10 A.M. to S PJM.

, Thws. & Fri. "t3i 3 PJI.

Beautiful Chnstmm Gifts!
Rasa««, Meda'iioos, Statuary

NEW!
POSTERS and PLAQUES

A Whote Mem Selection of
Year 'round, Ml Occasion

SBESTING CARDS

chert tosher
shop

Ponce de L«»i / O0RAL GABLES
S*OMSGRE0 S¥ iCPIfGHTS OF COLWWSOS

CX3fiAL GABLES CCK^CIL 444-6744

Nai«l Oranges, Duncan Grape-
fruit, Pecam, ftalioes,
Hof»y and <i>a>«Bi£ Rstties.

Handsome Packages of Gourmet
Foods and Imported Cheeses.

Exclusive fmfWfWd Gifts!
Onty hand picked
tree ripened fruit

Christmas Orders
by December 6, please!

116 VALENCIA AVE.
Cbral GaWes - 448^215 ,
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PEOPLE
After as arfieace witfe p

Paul VI <m ?ww. 13, U.S. astro-
aaot James MeDH-iu said on
Vatican Ra*fa:

"in space ttere JS tmly the
feeling of the greatness af God
asdeCcerewulittJejiftss . . i t is
difficult at that maeaesA not to be
aware tftat Gad mast be some-
thing so big that man scarcclf
succeeds in aadersiawiiBg it.""

AsWsg lor a votatary re-
tar» to a prograw «l last aai
aissiiseae* to fe«lp iSse
sfarvisg petpte,
F«fer i . Gcmy «f Swewwfc
g«8e# tasking Weissiday »
of fart asi Friday « day si wtaj
ateBhieii« frew swat « §

"We cs
hves tbe aseieat

ifeat oar stetstesc* may be
shared wjtli those wi* ar*

McOfVitt

• I Agrfesitwre --

Speaking over Vatican Radie
of the retlreraaa of Afigikan
Are»isii#p Mkfctel Ramsey ©f
Cantertorr. Cardinal Jan Wffie-
ferasds, prcsiiest of i*c Va-
t ican ' s Secre ta r ia t f»r
PnKBefiag Cfaristiaa VWfty, said:

"We most tfaaak the Lord for
tbe mlaistry that he entrusted to
other tends, and hope that the
fruits of tbe Spirit which, {fareogh
prayer and reflection, stemmed
from ban will last long."

Aix>. Gerety

Mary BWBfcer S S Peffcy, w§»

IMe, said:
"*I feeter* tte tSOSgS C9MM1

ftetMigb me ami set frera me. I
beliewe G®4 wasted a r«-
e s p t e i s ess Mary and lie took
ffle to prwfece a»e 'M

Fsed Ce-af ersase ftat ike

"Cgier Ite present «r

y te be a
Cstteiic
always to Hw Cteiess Ba*of»

Cdl. WHIebrands Peffigy cm.Mim

Archbishop to bless
clinic, school buildings

tbe TCW inaiti-pirpc^ ©-naiasiBin and a
science fesiMng at Arcfe!»s6<̂ > Carlej High
&te»i "wiicb were receol^ completed oe lie

at 3S§ SE 58 SI. wM IK bksed by
CMeman F» Cao^ll at 5:W p.m.

today IFrMajl.
Piwtifical Mass will be eelfibrated by fee

Arc&bisiop ia Ifee malti-perpose center
where csostraeiwa began last Aapst. A
(Manet spoBSOted % tte lagh sdwed's stwfeit
eoa^ess mil follow at tbe scl»^ cafeteria.

THE SCHS*C£ taiWiag is teated at &e
east end <rf tie existing claffirocsn taiiHag
and-provides chemistry and biology
laboratories, iecte^ tsom soi a prep stiarage
and work room. Rest moms for glris have
also been, presided a tte same M^a.

ACWJKS the C201|KS fran tiie classroom
txiiMiag arad to tbe east of tbe existing field
tease is tie sew mulli-pss-pase gymnasiam
connected to the fieW home bv a cohered
walk.

RegB!atK»-5i2e te^ettsali oxuis aad
two practice courts tere b^M p̂ j¥i<ied in the
gynmasssB aad space has also been provided
for tbe isstailatim ef W^rcters in tbe future.
A storage area aad new rest rooms and
locker facilities are also located in this area.

Miami architect Marray Blair Wright
designed the new structures, the develop-
ment eoBBniiiee is headed by Joe Bobbie,
managing general partner of the Miami
Dslpfeias; Michael O'Neil. and Frank
Crippen.-

The high school, of wbkfa Father Iliomas
Engters is sapervisii^ principal, has been
recommended for reaccreditation in tbe
Southern AssociatioB of Colleges and Univer-
sities by a recast evaluation team wMcfa
visited ike school.

A sew and unproved nj&dkal clinic at the
Arc&diocese of Mtaroi S^ioi^ Casts' located
at in HE^tsmi St. will ha btessi % teci-
b**op Coksnan F Carroll at aooe, W«taes-
day, Nov. 27.

Ifee clime. initiaWI is 1SBB at fbe imgit
cf the Cutaa refo|«e arilax, has been iaealed
in smaU. quarters oo Sim second floor cC C«s-
tro Hispa»» Catolko. ft tes aow besa nw*«i
to the main floor of tie Ceotro aad provides
four offices for physicians, a Clascal labora-
tory, aa X-Ray departmeat as well as a doc-
tors* kwnge, a suite of offices for the medical
director, a medical file room, pteraacy aei
a reception area.

Sister Edita Rt&jo. a Sister of St. Raiip
Hen. «bo* earned ter ioctotate is laesSeise
at the Uaiversiiy of Havana aad interned at
St. Francis Hospital. Miami Beset, is tbe
Medical Director. Sfce is assisted by Dr
Secpo Marti, a psy<4ia{rist: aad tk: Mmia
Garcini. ^nectrt^^-

Tbe volarteer staff also iacWte ^wcia-
lists in the fields of pediatrics, denuateiogy.
cardiology, cardio-wascaJar. sa
medkine, Etatoetfe Paste", a ^
irarse, is in charge of ttie eaitfioiagy
meot.

THE NEW facilities aad equipment, ac-
cording to Msgr. Orlaadtf PernaBdez.
Episc^jal Vicar for the Spanisfe-SpeaSdBg asKl
executive director of Centre Hispaao
Catolieo, have i«aj made po^ble ibroagb
the cooperation of ibe Centra Ladies Aux-
iliary of which Mrs. Jose M. Morales Gomez
is president and Mrs. BjeoveBMe Bmach m
treasurer.

A maiWTiQgrapMc mat for detection of
breast cancer is now kcladed In tbe X-Ray

Continued oa page 19

Children in Pilgrimage DecJ
Children from 37 parishes

throogboot the Archdracese
will come together in two lo-
cations for a Children's Pil-
grimage Dec. 1.

Beginning at 3 p.m., the
children, ranging from fourth
to sixth graders, will be as-
sembled in choirs at the
Cathedral of St. Mary and at
St. Coleman Church, Pom-
pano Beach, for the Holy Year
pilgrimage and Mass.

Archbishop Coleman F.

Carroll is expected to preside
at the celebration at the
Cathedral, at which Auxiliary
Bishop Rene Gracida will be
the principal celebrant and
homMist.

AT St. Coleman Church,
Father Ronald Brohamer.
pastor of St. Matthew Church,
will be the principal cele-
brant; Father Ronald Pusak,
pastor of St. Joan of Arc
Church, Boca Raton, will de-
liver the homily.

Sister Joyce La Voy.
chairman of tbe Archdio-
cesan Commission on litur-
gical Mnsic, has been work-
ing in conjunction with choir
directors, preparing the chil-
dren's choirs to sing the
chants, traditional and con-
temporary songs — including
two selections from the new
Sacramoitary which goes into
effect on the day of ine pil-
grimage — daring the Mass.

Let us.

thanks

Yes—Americans have
much to be thankful for'

- tf*C* - Mmmeam
far ear

steps ©©pessary to stare oar blessa^
t&oee wfeo r ^ t a w reaftr dse'f tone
t& 1H? tlsiiiistliil §®i" im* Iw$i$@ffi]
James Raascfe, geaerat secnetey erf ttse US.
t i i l k ^ Ooofsrace, ̂ M a a T & a ^ ^ ? ^
sbUbesaeA prsfar^ ftr &^^j*a; ' '
wee.

H e text ©I Ms sialemesl
Thasksgivlog, lff€, fiads e a s y

Arnericaivs la a jnood to ass jsst what ttey
sbotild be t&aakfol for. Aboat Use caly tfeiEgs
thats«»tslielacreaaBf.arefEiees,3dieit'-
ages, iBflatioo. asd assJuplosiBent

Bat if we are te^*^l to ^ ABTB « < ^
luck at the msmeat. we need oah-tarn on tfie
tetevisicra or opea a ^sr^^per to get a
reminder that we live is wfeat Is still a
remarkably favored coautry. Starva tion is 3
stark reality "m many areas of tbe world to-
day — and that Is worth bearing is imrsd as
we asks for arsotiier helping of iarkey.

WE ALL sense there is ssmeaung wrong
with a situation in which a relatively snjall
number of people in Uae world live is comfort
while tbe rest face destitution ami even star-
vation. Bat geserally we throw op oar haeds
and say we didn't cause iMs state of affairs
and we can't change if.

Maybe that is part of the problem- As
as we assmne that nothing can be ikme,

it's a safe bet tisat nothing wil be. At this

©f Wli, ̂ s i ^ pr^§ thanks
fswts»£, let as also conmr.t

as a mtkm to fte steps necessary
to ̂ a re « r fefessiags with &o«e »fe* right
BOW really fen" * Cave Si2cb to be ibaakfsi for
oe Inpefei aboal,

Bis&ep Rasscb srged as increase in
Aiaericaa feed aid fe starTing people
tfersagfeMrt ifee wsrtd:

I -write to r ^ p K t argratly ttat yoa
accept ibe recommendation of Ihe U.S

at * e UM Food Cenfereoce lay in-

fke P.L. to at feast ̂ 0 miliion

Alosg wife Cardinal Ksnoi, I believe we
are placing before yos a proposal which is
sogporfed by &e vast n s ^ a i ^ of the 50
million Catholics in the United States. Many
ef tiiera are hard pressed economically;
some indeed are undenjoorisbed in our own
Land: but nose wish to forget or forsake those
who face starvation asd death io other lands.

fbe prtMem of csHKCJeiKe p«^ed for us
as a nation by the food crisis is clear and
compellijig. H we MI to prevent mass starva-
Soa, we fait sot in generosity but: in elemen-
tary justice and bsmart deceucv-. We can sot
afford ffis burden spiritually, psychological-
ly or poEtlcally in oar cwaitry today. Please
act so that we can face the world and

mtk good conscience.

ROOF PAINTING WAIEi P1£SSIIR£ seHwsesmym FLORIDA FOR GVEB3© YEARS

TOM GUSTAFSOM
EVERLASTING COATING
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ENDS PAINT PROBLEMS

Beautifies — Insulates
Weatherproof*

s DISTINCTIVE NEW BEAUTY!
« ELIMINATES COSTLY REPAINTING!
e INCREASES BUILDING'S VALUE!
a LJFE EXPECTANCY 15 to 20 YEABSS
e PRESSURE-SEALED TO YOUR WALLS

IN ONE LOW-COST APPLICATION.

Residential
Commercial

Condominiums
Co-ops

SAND

AND
WATEI

i IHOOSTRJES

INC

Cfaafe Office Ph.: 944-3421 *

Ft. Laiaterdaeand Browaard Coonty Offhg Ph.:Office Ph.: 278-4852!
JP^haBeacKatftiro 8c». Csanty Office Ph.. 832-02%s
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U.S. not headed for another
depression, economist says f

The L" S. Is not tseafeg for another deep depression tail
- .igs will gel worse fefcre they get tetter," a nationally

•• Jm eeoesmsst and bastoess centaltaat told a large Miami
J . .eoce Tuesday evemng.

Dr Cfeattes E. Irvta. consultant, far 22 of the nation's
-r-ssi corporation who resides m Ormoml Beads was the
- :-*-_red speaker daring amihet w the Bam- College series
:. : rograras entitled, "EeoswBie Awareness Lectures "

'When your ostgo exceeds your income, your upkeep
-. - Tises your downfall is an economic principle that affect?
" .-,~iss, corporations, and people." Dr. Irvin emphasized

IT short w&et! you keep spending mats IMan you bring in,
;--. J re iu trouble* The world is Is trouble, Use U.S. is in tron-
•:'.? sod you and I are in taHibie."

NOTING that only fear tones in the last 20 years has our
--• :OES'. govensnaat "spent less that in took in. Dr. Irrto said
: £-,: if interest paid on the natksml debt is counted in even
-, ?e foar times disappear

"Our national debt fas grows from about $100 billion
: .sr.t after World War II to more than SJQO biJEoo today. The
zztrest alone on this indebtedness h $31.5 billion per year.

•' -jr per capita stare of this debt and interest is about ^JSM.
r;-r year. If we add to the national debt, all other public and
snvaie debt, you and I owe something like 2** trillion
":'.,!!ars." he said.

Dr. IrviR explained that iaflatks is sofMng more than an
excess of demand over supply. "While we have bad inflation
:• r years and years at about three per cent per year it realJf
i*gan ts heat up at the end of 1072. It mil reach from ei^st
r«r cenj Jo 12 per cent in 1974," be predicted.

'The only sure cure for inflation is to increase prodttc-
• -<? capacity to match demand," Dr. Irvin eooliaued.. "Yet,
.~ .his eoaniry production has decreased aboat 3.7 per cent ia
:.srii of the past two years. So, in the absence of increased
-.---duettos, the Government attempts to cool down demand
"iv ecosrcmie manuevertng saeb as making the money supply
f.cbter. wage and price controls, etc. These mane-were are

osly temporary rehef," fee pos ta l sa! "Tfee cams is s t S
matrfiing 4emm@ wti& |
a! tbe moment ts OK prset ef lackeys —«
last year — dse to pkat iM ssppif
resistance""

ADMITTING tiat t&ere are jusifeifits l>et*w»!

and IJ89 Or Ir% ia splasifd ibat tfeere «re safer i£ff*r€ae@s
and fee cited protective ssvestawsSK is swisgs. «s4 I» Sir* as-

peases funds as samples
Predicting tfeat Owe wili t » a ^mt gpian} is ISIS sad

thai BeeiBptoymeal nn8 east by late ISIS. Dr I rea *is©
stated that fxxjpie will set retWB to Use Mjpi st3sian4s cf itr-
ing to wiucb i&ty fea^e grows s^sftossMl

'"People mast realise that because of sfce existeece of
laws Etas that of supply std demand. Oat ifeey are is con-
trol," fee saM. ""ffielr wilMajpiess or aos-inUiqgnejs to
porcfease affects tiw <fcnsa^ cycle eg rsiat^s ia mfipif;
their positive aaitotles coostitttle a spait sf ?«e@*«y, ae&
Begative attitwies can CKIUIHW r^^^ies i We assist be s ^ w
wiiiiag to give a day's work for a stay's psy, net dftssasi
msre pav for less work,"* be ilecsareii •""He fa te* sf t t e
ecooonty is actually ia tfce haefe acd hearts of fe1 ̂ ^ « -
the consumer, ihe voter." &e sa«i

Inflation muffles
Camillus joy note

ibat gees wiife liens for

New
In IKS.

WASHINGTON — < NC • -
The new sacramentary, or al-
*3r ~IssaI for priests, is cow
uVsilable at Catholic bcwk
! *t-5 across the country, it
• " afiiKHiBceei feere by the

- bishop's Committee oa
• • Liturgy.

l"h? sacramentary. Ibere-
* <-f 10 years of gradual re-
'•• K4 the Mass, provitte: the

- >ai Ei^Iish translation of
Latia Roman Missal

. .Wished in 1970 by fee Vati-
.'-: Congregation for Di-

•• :* Worship. It owtains all
•i: *i;e official pray«- texts
needed by the priest cele-
brant at Mass.

FOUR American publish-
ers — Catholic Book Publish-
ing Co., The Liturgical Press,
Collins-World, and Oar San-
«iay Visitor — have prepared

editions of the sacramentar?-
Tbe content is the same in all
four, but there are differ-
ence ia design, layoat and
bindiag.

Bistap Waiter Curtis of

Hundreds of indigent
and. yes. wmsm- wfeo are
probably already looting
forward to a ttsrkey niî Ms*
with a!I the frtnimiifs at
Miami's Camillas Hoase may
very well find themselves
"without** unless Seali Ftor-
idiaBS respond to a cal itgt
dooatioiss of food.

Brother Kevm soparior
of the Little Brstaers of Hie
Good Shepherd wlao stall the
refuge aci whs are espaf ed m
expakiiog the facilities, told
the Voice ihis week lial this

"We're afrettd?
rasre sfeas SW p«^ie at ^m
s » day meai assi ^ S r & t g
several teestM
every day for
Brother Sevs sati. "'Wiai s t
smsj- ^^s ie ost o! worit, * e
expect tfee samber te ja-
creast "

CHSIST THE ICING — TNrt «M»*ne is W
B»e5« msMs95> frem Wev, M: First

ef «Ne Israelites, a si>e^^rit *a his
people C2 Sanmci $*"»--3!i Seco?sd — Serf **as
made Chris* it*® f j^sl-bem ©f sP cree^ures 3**d
has giwe» fcisT» p^wer s¥«r aH f*i'nss ICsi. 1 >2-

iM$ ***« p ^ ' e s«jck Oirist on ***e
the cfin'ftaf srwe^fied witfe hJjr- recognizes

him s$ the JWessiah ILsJte 23M35-43;.

ore ffce qucrffffes
pemple e^perf In priest

donations m whlcb they cssM
depend in oilier vears

"BECAUSE ©f tbe in-
crease in tae pnce of wiSieal

Bridgeport, Conn,, chairman w e m ionfer get as manj-
of tie bishop's Committee on donations of bread as « e ased

said he is sure to ^ron* *!** bateies,*" Ise
i happy with ifce s3*^ "I* Jooks as tto^gfe feis

new b o ^ : "The format is Thanksgiving and e«es on
practical. The layout is at- other days we'H have to start

also fcas a s sscrease is
"cassunieTs" as the «eaifc«r
grows ccM up s«f1fe ssd per-
s«ss Rs^rate w Miaaa. s « d s

year has sees a l»g cfaaage m coffee, segsr. sod osh«r
staples as wets as
vegetables, cranberry sasce.
etc.

Use Brcttefs WJ8 fee %}s4
to p u i tip large steisti^s of
food and mm be reaches! at
m-iis

If ys*: ails t i e prtesM
i. Voe fest a^wsr M g r ^ l " ami kirsi eatfes-

ftf is ~a mss o£ God. ' set."
to sis oiiisisssi tar- -ft «os saljsfvsg s® S€*

lyby&e where t i s emplasis was
iest** |^ae^i," ^ ^ Fa' isr Mars

s ^ s t c Not f*r ^ ^ ^ ^ s e e GiadteL wfcs eoordraa^rf the
"a msm ©f pr^K" * s a l a samey *tft Fstfcsr 1

traefive^ Tbe content is rich." baying bread,
doaate i t As far as Thaniks-

The sacramentary nay be gj v i n g ^ ^ w e ^ «*• j ^ i
ased imm«batei>% and its o ^ t a r k e ^ Mt e v s y t M ^ eJse
is required as of Dec. 1. It ^
dews not change the order of
the Mass that has been in ef-
fect since 1970, but it adds a
wider variety of alternative
prayers that were not avail-
able to priests in earlier, pro-
visional books.

Enjoy 21 to 29 miles per gal. with
SHEEHAN PONTIAC'S "Astre

VALUE-SERVICE

QUALITY
DEALER 2? t o 29 miles per gallon as

1974 per Environmental Protective Agency

Stock 552
PONTIAC'S 1975

"Asfre" Compact
Now at Sheehan's you/
used car is worth more. . .
come in . . . see us for the
best trade!

GF4C Truck Sa<es
CAR RENTALS

2800 H. Federal Hwy.> Lighthouse Pt. Phone 943-2200
(A tew biocks North of Pompano Fashion Square)

INSTALL
General Electric's
WEATHEiniai
HEAT PIMP
The same high-eflicieiicy
unit that heats your home
In winter without oil or
gas...air conditions yoar
home in summer tool

Ho Wsffiog—
Immediate Installation

CALL FOH FREE ESTaSATE

AIR CONDITIONING
SERVICE,

4070 Laguna, Coral Gables

445-2413
IWe Service Ml Mates!

1 Van OrsW North Mtawi
I 14990 West Bode Hie
I Inert door to Sotrtftetfi Sfcsn, Park) i
I *

SERVE
AS FRIENDS

Wmn yoa sdect Yaa <tefelfs yoa*i» ia fire capable
^ of piiBdprts irtio petsoaMly coaioct fimwals

aid are snetseif ial^tsted is setting you as you
* to be sewed . . » men aad women -of sincere

Mlii with teams ye*K of experieace in
haadling a » proMems somrawing fasmJies face.

Mo one at Van ChaM's a e?er paid a commissioa
m bonus OH aiytijinf they arrange for you-aeitber do
they accept tips. Their only aim is your complete
sattsfaefion.

We display 40 complete ftmerafe from S4?5 . . .
tea metal sod hardwood casket funerals from S495
to S98S „ . , sSso otber ftHKraSs as low as S275 . , . aB
at saviap; feat memge 20% to SO1*.

FUNERAL CHAPELS
North Miami, 14^» West Dixie Hwy 944-662T
Plorfisidie, 3333 N,€. 2n^ As«. .,„„„.„„„.„.„, „„„ 573-4310
Coral 6aWss, ̂ « O S.W. 8Si St. 443-1641
Gratigny Hood, 7TO N.W. 113 St ...„ 888^021
BW Road, 3MB S.W. 4C8fc SL Sl-8tS1
Trasy-Vart ftatel, WISW, Ha#w S42-5262
HiaSeah—Miami Sjprioss. 2045 £. 4th Awe „ 887-2675
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Wealth-of infraction,
news, k@#n viewpoints
—are at -your disposal

What's happening to priests in Brazil?
What bag the World Synod of Bishops done. In

Home tfaat will affect y « r own parish ebweh?
What new priests have been appointed in

your parish?
Wiiiefi movies am! TV stews are artistically

wortli seeing and morally acceptable?
What does the Pope think about the world

food crisis?
What do leading Catholic journalists think

about various issues confronting everyone today?
These and h»4ra§s of otter questions could

be asked each week, and any Catholic interested
in his faith and in Hie world aroond Mm would be
interested In the answers. And anyone who reads
The Voice. Florida's largest weekly newspaper,
would have the answers,

THE PAPEE has a wealth of information
that simply can not be obtained anywhere else in
one package. It contains a wide scope of
material, from straight Catholic news, to
analysis and opinion, to instructional and
devotional informatioa. la short, there is
something for everyone.

Last week's paper contained, for instance, a
four page section (as it does each week t of Know
Your Faith, a presentation not of mere doctrine,
but of valuable insights into daily living, problem
solving. Cfearcfa history and social concerns.

That issue told vmx aboat the Pope's views on
world hanger, about the new bishop of Orlando,
about a local lawyer fighting for a better environ-
ment, about a local church overflowing with lec-
tors, aboat a priest who baptized a son 26 years
after baptizing the father, aboat why some peo-
ple lose their faith, about a Sister who thinks
society needs the retarded. It contained a story
aboat a group seeking legislation io protect the
unborn; also a reminder to parents of high school
entrance examsi there was an item aboat the
PLO appeamace in the United Nations, and one
aboat the Pope's symbolic opening of the Holy
Door at St. Peter's to launch the Holy Year, and
other items and pictures.

And all of the above was in the first six
pages!

The wealth of information contained in the
whole 28 pages would be too much to list And for
25 cents a week subscription, an almost negligi-
ble tab.

We hope you will, on this Voice Sunday,
renew your sabscription and urge your friends to
subscribe if they don't already.

The point is that the information in The
¥oice comes to you mrougn an agency ot your
Church and brings with it a sense of values which
you can't bay at any news stand at any price.

The Voice' faithful to role
of stating Church's teachings

By MSGR. JAMES 3. WALSH
The Catholic paper — the lass 10 years — has beec

caught in a powerful squeeze play. Ar.4 it came ai a
time when we thought we were beading for me goiden
era of the religious press. The Second Vatican Council,
very slowly at first and very rapidly towards its esd.
had won a place for religious news en the frost pages
of the secular press around the world.

Non-Catholics were very interested in bearing
about the Declaration on Religious Freedom and fee
Decree on Ecumenism. What trie bishops decided os
regarding the Liturgy affected the lives of ai!
Catholics everywhere. The Decree oa Priestly Forma-
tion caused seminaries almost immediately to make
structural changes in their training of future priests.
The Jews had been deeply concerned about the
relationship of the Church to non-Christian Religions.

SO, in the mid-sixties, the stage was set, we
thought, for an intense follow-up of the Council m the
Catholic Press and secular newspapers. I guess we
were too naive. We were also forgetful of history
which indicates quite clearly that the aftermath of
even- Ecumenical Council was anything bat serene
and "fruitful, as far as appearances go.

First, we had the rebellion period. The wise and
necessary freedom of the bishops at the Council was
now distorted out of shape. Authority became a very
bad word. Some, who were hardly drv behind the ears.
and others who had amassed a load of knowledge, but
had taken on only a little wisdom and less maturity,
felt quite at ease in defying the pope, in setting the
bishops straight and making white black, just for the
devil of it. At this stage, the younger priests were the
torch bearers, and they seemed to have the Hollywood
star itch for publicity in the papers and on TV —
anywhere, in fact.

Change merely for the sake of change became a
very painful and destructive force. Religious Orders
began to reform their communities, as sanctioned by
the Council, but again the radical element attempted
to take over and change ancient structures between
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MSCE, JAMES J. WALSH

Mosdav and Friday. It was fairly common to find thai
prayer sras beajg replaced by extreme activism; there
were sit-ins and pray-ins and sodden, intense concern
for the underprivileged.

Today many people blame all this on the Vatican
Council. They still do not seem to realize that the fever
of the self-appointed reformers shot up and helped
them become delirious because society itself. — the
whole, wide world — was in tarsnoil and rebellion at
one thing or auolfaer.

Our of that first powerful reaction against authori-
ty, there has now rises another. Those who sought
novelty and sensation in the Church bave decreased
greatly is numbers, but those who do not want change
of any kind for any reason have come to the fore. Many
of these were rightly scandalized by news accounts of
anti-authority doings In the late sixties. They were
made to feel most insecure when nuns md priests gave
up their calling and turned to secaiar work. They
feared the future if more changes were to come. As a
result, they have resisted changes in the liturgy es-
pecially, in oar attitude of cooperation with non-
Catholics, in the revision of the rites of the^
Sacraments. "*

THERE ARE others in this general group, known
as ultra conservative, who so ardently are fighting
against change that they, too, like the rebellious
crusaders after Vatican II, are opposing both the pope
and bishops, if the latter go contrary to their convic-
tions.

The Catholic press has been caught in the middle
by all of this and has been condemned by both extreme
groups. It has hurt considerably and has confused the
role of the Catholic paper.

The Voice is now attempting in a massive effort to
restore the correct understanding of the role of the
Catholic paper in the lives of Catholics. It wants to
hammer home the conviction, as Gerald Sherry put it,
"the dicocesan newspaper is the only sure supporter of
the local bishop in his ministry of service."

Its role, as Pope Paul said, is to serve the truth. It
seeks to teach, as oar Holy Father and our bishop
teach. It extends the Catholic classroom into the
home. It can bring one up to date on CatftoEc doctrine
and morals, make one aware of critical moral issues
which affect the lives of as all, such as abortion,
euthanasia, violation of human rights. It can and mast
reflect the lives of oar people — their spiritual needs,
their material seeds, their joys and sorrows and home
problems.
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'About the new Barbie doll, mom .
decided to go over your head'.

Vve

;3oxing bad,
handguns worse

By FATHER JOHN B, SHEERIN, C.S.P.
Muhammad Mi met George Foreman, world

heavyweight cteiupwu. uader an aluminum
canopy in a stadium In Zaire. Africa on Oct. SB,
The "Figbt of the Century" apparently created a
bit of a stir in Zaire. It overshadowed a national
art exhibit and a week-long conference on Arab-
Africafi solidarity tat it drew relatively little
attention from the press is the United States.

Years ago, a major prizefight such as this
woaM provoke wmierous editoriaJs te the secular
press and scathing denunciations from colum-
nists in the Catholic press. The columnists
generally deplored siugfests between behemoths
as patently barbaric and grossly immoral.

I can remember sisiing columns by Father
James GIIHs on professional boxing that ex-
coriated the promoters as well as the contestants
in these mauling exhibitions, and I must confess I
agreed heartily with every word Father Giliis
said about these jungle brawls,

THE MOBAL theologians claim that the
elear and direct aim of a prizefigfater is to inflict
as much physical injury as possible on his oppo-
nent. Such brutality might be justified if it were a
means to a good end bat crippling the opponent is
the end of a boxer, an end that can never be

Sum and Substance
justified. In football, the player does not
deliberately intend to mangle the man on the
other side. His intent is to make yardage, not
break a man"s jaw.

The "Fight of the Century." however, drew
almost no comment in the editorial pages of the
secular pages and precious little in the Catholic
papers. Why was this? To Catholic editors aad
columnists, at least, pugilistic slaughter is still
slaughter but my theory Is that boxing gloves are
not considered the major threat to civilized con-
duct today. Boxing is a jungle type of violence
but the most ominous threat to the peace of the
community is the gun, not boxing gloves. Why get
excited about two brawlers mutilating each other
in Africa when tbe daily papers report day after
day a sickening succession of murders in your
own city, committed by culprits who are adept
with a Saturday-night Special and who never
wore a boxing glove on either hand?

THE GUN is also the chief threat to peace on
the international scene. Not so much the guns
that enabled China to shoot its way into the
sessions of the United Nations. A great many
small nations as well have made their way into
the UN by means of guns. They have legitimatiz-
ed the nationalistic claims of their freedom-
fighters by means of gunfire, and in some cases,
these shooting wars have beea genuine wars of
liberation.

But the guns of terrorists are a different type
of weapon. Terrorists focus generally on inno-
cent civilians, not on the soldiers of an enemy ar-
my.

Fighting for freedom is one thing: Commit-
ting major crimes on innocent persons by way of
terrorism is something else again. Unfortunately
the UN has dealt very timorously and gently with
the whole question of terrorism. As one Dutch
law expert has said in regard to the UN and
terrorists, "I'm afraid we have to get used to a
new international level of disorder and crime."

So I guess the press is right in bypassing the
problem of morality of the prizefighting at the
present time. Professional boxers are rank
amateurs in comparison with the murderers
shooting their way into the UN Assembly.

decade of bright progress
toward ending hoary disunity

By DALE FRANCIS
Is was I& years 2g*.« <*n Ncv Z"

that lit? Council Faifc*rs itt Vatirar?
I! approved cte Decree of Etu-
menism by sn overwhelm mg 2£&\
to S4 vote. It was a docinsenJ ths:
opened new vjsia* iur Ik* hope that
there might one day be Cftnstiai: UE»
ity. There is a celebration of this
ecumenical milestone this year, so
it is well that we shctiHd !eok to see
how the ecumenical rr.ovejnen'
goes.

To know how is goes it must be
placed in a context of history. r.-;i sn
the context of Ike hones of s-citre
enthusiasts. Viewed in the context rf
history there has been area*
but if it is to be judged by
enthusiasts who expected yesterday
that Christian unity wsald co:n&
tomorrow then obviously there is iLs-

There was geueraHy a area*, if-
nsrance e-f ifee "Ca:hec;e Church an
*fef g%r% of Prytsstsnts Iwl is was
«vE?tfeed by the ignorance of
Ca".r.ci:x-*. conternitg Praiesiacut

¥f.r at^^tzs whi? was involved
is xix nseeUnf of Protestants
Cstfeohts :R Si-e ISSC« s. sfce
in '.-wo decades has bets feevv^S tfee
widest hc-pes 8*>. there were
others- «i«c earns *o the eca-
memea: movement sr.ee :ise
n:csnes^;n*. bad begun, wto came
•on t£e hrsK t:ti« «jf she first

Cnircfc. ttc-y -it " ^ hsvc

by tij* P-ap-e and the

4ND ;t s ! ! « be r
*?;a? ei'ansenr^ir fur Cat«o';e?

UiMi ?reees Tbe ~r:-iy way i»ny
CaUscIcc can enter y.ia any authen-

rnatied te th? *esciur:£3 of : i

I view it in light of my >y*r.
knowledge of how things used u> fee.
I have been ecrnir.i'.ied to ihe csus*
of Christian unity ail of my adult
life. Back in 1S57. when most peo-
ple didn't even know how Sr>
pronounce the word. I entered tfee
ecumenical movement with Opera-
tion Understanding, a newspaper
designed for the clergy of oih«r
churches. It brought me into week-
ly dialogue with some 15.005 clergy-
men of all denominations I soon
was carrying on a correspcnder.ee
with clergymen of many churefces.
visiting with them, speaking before
their dergy and their people

WHAT" I discovered was that
our brothers of other churches did
not know us at ail — and it was for
the most our own fault. One clergy-
man reported that although be had
been in cities with many ̂ Catholics
all hi? life, he had never fesnd an
opportunity JO speak with any
priest. There was culpability on

rea^.y urcfcrsiait'isEg ifce s»t2Sti«i
as r. aad beer,, ±ey «p&nKSS:caIJy
rop?-3 -ha* slrere sre^d be arje-r, 'rf
Cr.r:s-t-a.n.i".y soon Hav^g cc^r.e ir
- ? >*.->>* * ' ^ s 5 ^ ^ ^ V * ^ ^ ^ " ^ " ' p ^ *S-

were ca!"*?s ty ths Dt-cree
c* Eccs:ienJ?rr; t« respert for
others, fs-r rse«grr.;-'.-n of csr awn
failures, tc r€al:2s*;;:r: that we .Teed
to ease u? '<5r--vr eur br^h*rs of
other Cfen?t;ar: churchef. tfcst we
SJRJUM ?«es ;?? i.?:d ex"CERat;«s o:
^ar beliefs !?•«'. c i - i1* better UJI-
der?*90d t?y ethers

But at ?tc ^arre ::rn« the
A2* "Nc-^-.rz ;* <-?>

r.-- >r,|€r rr.vr.r.g 3: .ts early fes*
pace Tfcfcy were celt:dsa because
the Irrs: s*.sps wc-re ' i e es?y 5-ss*.
•hey c;sn": unders-lasd li was net
poss^hte to cantisne « thai psee

The n",vvemen-i new Is sio^* 3*i
even same of lisa* «rh:ch seems to
be 3:ov*ment nuiy be iliasiersary.
Whtn 3 group of L'Ji&ersr, a;k
Catsoiic sch«*ars rtacfeed
.*nutnar. ceaciusions ear!ier
year concenui^ th? *
hersidsd Ssv sosre
The Lutheran sgr^sn^it was no: to &
C&Tfccbc undefstar^i^ cf the papacj'
asd mucb KS tfee Catholic pceites:- sv
citided conclusions that tfee
Mapstenun: of Use Qtstfe was set
HkeJy U> acs^pt.

One 5iusf that must fee sn

sior.s reaeied in
between scsaiars of varioss
churches arsd scho'isrs of the

e asc ?i»ssÊ r

So '.he CasteiX in ecumerisn:;
ntsiFt always be irzv to cha: the
Church tese&es. fee must be fal-Iy
snd totaiiy a coma::'ted Caiisoiic ::
he ;> ?» enter into ar.y real eca-
rRcnicaJ cominuczcsnon. Those
who *am Uie manifestatwn? cf uni-
ty eefor^ anity exist? — ssksRf
csisr-cornnTSuUen. f&ijnur;̂  a unity.
tan not serve the ca»5e of authentic

As the
say*, tbe fins! hope for Christian
unity lies is the work of its Holy
Spirit We fcy oar iove ar.d respeci
open the way for the «*crk cf the
Holy Spint * The disunity dales-
h&ck z%TiV£Ti&. we feave made
great prcgress in 4>r.<- dec-ads

On /his poge,.,
...our readers are invited to

sample a variety of Catholic

viewpoints which reflect opinions

of the authors and are not

necessarily the- official posit:on

of the Church.

lStiII getting to know my son
By ANTOINETTE BOSCO

I know what I want to write about
this week. Very simply, it's about
something that happened to my oldest
son, and so. therefore, it happened to
me.

It is a varied theme — about un-
employment, a social phenomenon, a
college education: about expectation,
injustice and devastating disappoint-
ment. Mostly, it's about the mix of ups
and downs and surprises that is parent-
hood.

It begins with a rather sobering
statistic. Some 225,(WO young males in
their 20's, having completed their
coilege education, are said to be un-
employed and living, according to a re-
cent report in a national magazine, by
"creating their own life style."

MY 24-year-old son. with his de-
gree in English, is one of these
statistics. For two-and-a-half years he
has been "creating his own life style."
Translated, that means he picks iip
work wherever and whenever be can.
To da;* he has put jars in boxes in a
fruit factory; spent eight-hour shifts
bending paper boxes so that they
wouldn't jam before feeding them into
a machine: and has loaded and driven
trucks.

Paul has pushed around huge
pieces of foam rubber in a factory,
worked in an aluminum siding ware-
house, cleared out a burnt-oat base-

ment for a carting corr.pasy. and slack-
ed bsoks oa a library sfcelf.

The only job that came dose to be-
ing in line with his education was a
three-month temporary positron as
youth director for a group of teen-
agers.

The young, college-bred unem-
ployed, both male and female • the girls
who can type car. only find secretarial
jobs' are a new phenomenon in our
country. Churned out of colleges in tm-
precedented numbers, the holders of
degrees in English, humanities, psy-

The Bottom Line
chology, ecology and other non-specific
fields have foand that they are tbe first
victims of a peculiar overpopulation.
There are simply too many liberal arts
college graduates for a production-
oriented society, finding they are all
going in the same direction — poverty.

AFTER two-and-a-half years of
unemployment. Paul, who lives is a
grade-B-miiias-inovie type of apart-
ment on the lower East Side of New
York City, is getting tired of poverty.
Last month he had the chance to work
as a laborer for a few weeks on Long Is-
land near our home asd banked in with
us back in his old bedroom. On Satur-
day morning, after his first week of

work, be went fcack to the city VJ get his
mail, just in csse he bad any responses
to fcis job seeking.

His mail box was empty At the
pest office he was told that his mail-
man, observing that Paul hadn't picked
up his mail for a few days, took the
mail out of tee box and had it with him.
Since the post office closed at noon on
Saturday. Paul was told he couldn't
wait for the mailman to come back.

On the following Friday, Paul went
back to tbe city. He phoned to tell me
the bad news. In his mail was a Setter
dated eight days earlier from the New
York Civil Service Department, teliing
him to report for processing for an $11.-
900 a year job — on Tuesday. Tbe let-
ter said if he did not report in person on
that day. the job would be given to a
person who had placed lower than he
did and his name would be taken off the
Civil Service list.

THE JOB was just what Paui want-
ed—a city job with good pay. He had
taken tbe test 11 months earlier and
scored hif*. The long wait was over
and he had won — and lost

He called the Civil Service Depart-
ment. They were sorry his mail hadn't
been delivered on time. Paul could
possibly get reinstated to the bottom of
the list, bat it was atl loo late, the next
jobs wouldn't be offered (cr another
Ewo years
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Around the Archdiocese
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Dade County
Their asasai "Glena Milter" tfenee will be sponsored fey

members of VbilatiMi pwisfc eo Satardaf, Nov. 2S at
Bayfrest Park ̂ KltaiiBn bepaoiag at S p,.m. with rousic by
Gene Ray, For tickets. caB ©Ml®.

• • • .
An arts and crafts sale begins at 3 a.m. Starfsy, Mm, M

ta St. Louis parisit, f » SlTl»St. and cwjtinoes jgttil 5 p.m.
Safe is open to the pdiie in cwbioor and indoor areas.

"Evening of oppreclcitiort'
will honor porlsfiloners

ia
tbt feeisitoeee *»*e efewea ***»* t e « ? « * * their

Coast Extravaganza" wiH he
sponsored hf St. lmee& Wwnea** dab, Surfskte, on Feb.»
at tbe Americana Hotel. Tie d * operates a botrfSsiue atop
every S««iay daring tie coftee Isoers after Masses,

* • •
St. Brendan Woman's GoM will sponsor a Christmas

bazaar m Sateiaj asi Sasday, Nov. IS a«I M to the paries
Mi. SS5 SW 32 a .

• • *
A Family Bara Da«ee sponsored by the Mothers GalM of

St. Jfete the Apatle parisi, Hialeah begins at S p.m., Sun-
day, NOT. 21 is tie psMi iaH.

NAPLES WOMES have m-®mmizm2 St.
Peter's Woir*en'i GtiikL Mrs. Wacgaret

first {M-iesMJent, r i ^ i t ; ami Mrs.
are shown d«sc»sslng plans with

Father Michael Hictey* paster, Qttier of-
ficers are Mrs. Warle 8edk, vk» pr«s«fent,-
Mrs. Aon Kavgjrrasm, recs»tiii^j
Mr$. Terri Thatcher,
secretary^ ami Airs. Virginia
treasurer.

to be guest of __ „ ,
* psitBtr. Sot?

g Eve Dfaser for
ci&mm 3M ret ire
^Ted CM Weslse f̂ey. Nov. 17
by O

r, tS M me
: S. Oceas Btwt Dsaesg
: begiis sS i p.m.

BqaaH^ futar, St

ie easesfc-

Psiim
A Pisfe Fry and Birthday Night wiB be sponsored by

C«ai GaMes Ce«nc3, K. of C. (Ms evening (Friday) at the
2Jt Caialoiua Am, Coral Gables.

A dsarity c s ^ party mOssr Ite a^p»M of Owtt
Beads, C t̂boUc Ifasagfetets ?rf ^ ^ r t a T ^ ^ s at X p
Satorday. Ser. 2S at tbe CBA Bafi, 83? I ^ T « r » g . West
Palm Beach. Tickets are i M %

for tl«*ef»,
IBS? &e cfetesed s! tfee

reetary. Is B«sa i

sf C. Mark® CcaBcii Ball,
iteswiil Hwf.. Itefli

* #
Tbe St. Vmeag de Paei Society track will be In the part-

ial 1* <* i^if*88J Qmnefc Sateday, Ploy. 23 and Saaday,
Nov. 24 to teeewe JWH" deaatisHS of eloibmg and snail
items. For pkS; op of lazge pieces call 661-4184,

• • * *

Circle 2 of St. Margaret Mary GttiM of Holy Recteesjer
parish will ime* after the I§ a.m. Ma^ « J Sunday, Mm, 24.

« • *

A Pasiw-Par«it-Tea€iwr meetiag for the Religions
Education Center oC Si. CaiiKrine of Sham. Chorci will begin
at S p.m.. Moaday, No?. 25 bet the parish hall.

* * *
R. el C. Council He. Slit will sponsor a festival OB the

grounds of St. Jotm Btssco Chordi on Saturday and Sunday.
XQV, 23 and 14.

* # *
Coapies celebratisg wedding anniversari^ in November

w«ii be bonwed daring a 10:38 a.m. Mass of HiaiAsgi«ng OR
Sunday. Nov. 21. ia St. James Ctoareft. A social hoar will
ffjftow where Scoit Explorer's Troop will serve coffee and
.inughnuts

Qaistioas canb are sdfi avajfa^ 6tss &e ftim &aei
Cotaity « ^ t to Life League CsS SH-3K3 or » « l t to
place yoar order,

A lazaar and bate sale wBB 6e txmOmst&i by
Heart Ladies Gafld i?e#«is^ at ̂ J®». Salanfay,
from 9 a.m. to S p.m. Snaday. Xtnr. 3S ia M ^ ^ ^ BaSL 4)9
fi. "M" St.. Lake Worth.

A trip to Disney WorM is being sarfSBSesi by t i e
Friendship Qub of Hrfy Spirit fwrtsk. Laslasa. lor Dec
B t i may be naMie by eaihsg SSB̂SOCI

y Rai«eai« parish will sponsor Its annual bazaar on
Wednesday. Nov. TS on the parish grounds. 1301 NW 71 St.

* # •
Miami Beach Council K of C. will have an open twase

—."' \o% at 8 p m.. MowJay. Ncv 25 in St Patrick pansk
M!3-r:i teach Anyone interested ss invited to attend the
-•-•exAT, which will include* a brief discussion entitled

Kn.̂ ** Y*4ir Knights* Aims "'

Br©wa«i Counfy
St. M*«h«w Wsciea's Clab will operate a variety bwtli

a! tbe liallandaie Recreatien Center Country Fair, on Satur-
day and Sunday, Nov. 23 and 24, Bric-a-brac, white elephant
items and hand made articles will be featured.

• * #
A Memorial Mass for deceased members of St. Aathosy

Women's Club will be celebrated OH Tuesday, Nov. 26 In fee
parish citurcb. Fort Lauderdale. Coffee and danish will be
served in the clab rooms.

Father Joseph Ryaa. S X, ssial aetfair, ifctsrer.
pert on the Middle East, will speak al tbe S- of €, Bai ee
Marlea Or . West Pato Beach, at S p m M l >" S
Refreshments will be served

3-ciay fiesta opens in Hialeah

Anti-£RA
meet slated
The

©act
«f the

he tlss

Tto-mas Palmer. 1551 Beite
Or.

ess» piass so oppose

versial EH A. fesiaaiag st

Will

on wfcf
Is 'unneeded'

"•Mb? We Dotrt H«d tibe
ERA" « i i fee {be ft^«r<fei^
iie aect ia a ̂ s i « *rf lecfares

ifce Ri^l»te»Life Crasa«fe»
IDC.

Mm S&rley ^fisrferf,
presistest, Fl^Ma dapter of
Womes for Resp0n3tb!e

• sf the frnprngd E^sai
xfas«t wilt be

tbm fuest speaker at f p rn .
Mosdav. Nov t5 in St
f tesas Jfee AposlJe Family
Center, 738S SW « St

Tie genera! pabie is jn-
«lted to sttegd free nf ciarge

Seafopd specialists
since 1959

HIALEAH - Mass coo- Beffesbmeals will fea-
celebratedai r » p n s . today tare Spamsfe. Itaiiaa surf
»Friday • in St Cecilia Chsircfe ABseraaa foodfef.
will roark the o^niog of an Fadi*r Lsts Perez is Ae
evening of festivities lusor- paster
ing the patrenal saint sf fee "'
parish.

AB outdoor procession
wilt loilcsr the Mass to spes a
three-day Festival which will
feature band music, a eon-
cert, rides and eirtertaisiB-egi
on the grounds at 10*0 W. 3
Si.

Cuban singer Martha
Perez will be heard in etw»-
cert at 9 p.m. on Saturday and
Sunday. IMamta GeJioa. Cu-
ban TV personality will be
master of ceremonies.

ISIS E£
ft.

Aft

CO--CCTA!iL tSHJ»tS« i
m MAINE U3SSTESS

« MEW EMSIAWD S5AFOO.
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mmm -OUR »& YE
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groijp to mark
Thanksgiving

WEST PALM BEACH —
A newly organized "Young-at
H e a r t " Club for senior
citizens of St. John Fisher
parish and Mary Immaculate
Mission will sponsor a
Thanksgiving party on Mon-
day, Nov. 25 in the parish hall.

A Mass of Thanksgiving
celebrated in the parish
church will precede the party,
which will include a sing-a-
long of songs popular 60 years
ago.

Both men and women are
invited to join the group, of
which Father James Cleary,
O.M.I, is moderator and Mrs.
Alice Meersman is secretary.

Will lecture

on adoptions
WEST PALM BEACH -

"The Successful Adoption"
will be the topic of Robert K.
Alsofrorn, Ph.D. during a lec-
ture at 8 p.m.. Tuesday, Nov.
23 at the K. of C. Hall. 1166
Marine Dr.

The lecture is sponsored
by the Women's Auxiliary of
the local Catholic Service
Bureau and is open to the
public free of charge.

Refreshments will be
served. Additional informa-
tion may be obtained by call-
ing S88-6890.

f / Your family and ffiemfc wi l l eilfOy ™ J%

Thanksfiivinfi Weekend
in Japan

Watch the show as a Japanese chef prepares
your shrimp, artfully, wtfh graceful rhythm,

as he seasons steak, chicken and afl the
delicate embellishments to bring you
culinary experience of his distant land.

LAUDERDALE-BY-THE-SEft
FORT UAUOEBDALE, FLORIDA

Res; 776-0111

OUR SUPERB
THANKSGIVING BUFFET
Choose from this delicious menu

TURKEY * ROAST BEEF -BAKED HAM
• ASSORTED VEGETABLES

•POTATOES •CRISP FRESH SALAD
• CHOiCE OF DESSERTS * BEVERAGES

« / 3 per person
ICWUfren under 10) - $2.95

SI KVEO I ROM SOQS TO SJXt
THfSiDAY. **OV 28ft

FREE PARKING
Reservation* accepted;

Cttt 377-1966

Ftour Ambassadors
801 South Bayshwe Drive Miamt
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Sister Trinita is installed as
4th president of Barry College

Eier.Jeen ye^rs ago Sister
V^ry Trinna Flood came to
3-jrry College as an rastrcc-
v.r of speech and drama —
la?*. Friday the Dominican
r.un was installed as fourth
president ef the college

Archbishop Coleman F.
• ."arru.i *3S the principal cele-
brar.t at the Mass of Inaugura-
tion on Founders' Day, a date
selected by the new president
for the inaugural activities

EMPHASIZING ihai
Sister Trinita was assuming
her duties at a time when
economic conditions are not
what we mmM ike them to
fee, lie ArefaKsbop expressed
the hope tiat t ie new p e » -
detrf wooW rejoice in fear new
responsibilities.

•'It is my responsibility."
the prelate said. " to call to
:he attention of the members
-.: my flock and the members
i-.f lias community in which we
live, the responsibility that is
oars and the responsibility
ibat is on the shoulders of a
college president. We couldn't
be living in a more challeng-
ing time if we do what cur
past judgment and our own
"education tells us we should
do." the Archisfaop stated.

The Archbishop remind-
ed the congregation in Cor
Jesu Chapel that if tfee faculty
and the institution live ap to
the certain definite principles
on which the college was
founded, the college will make
.; *ery solid and substantial
.- <>.r,iribution to the com-
'•.•.•sriiy for the betterment of
'>••* community.

•-EVERYONE at this
•lieee is daily reminded that

" here 13 a Gsd and that we de-
;--.-r;'i upon God. They are re-
:::mded of the fact that you

•p. go anywhere, to any
••t'Ktol and amass a lot of in-
f'jnr-anoa — that's not educa-
Hon."1 the Archbishop con-
tinued. "Those who amass a
lot of information with regard
to the scientific sphere — look
what's happening to us. We're
deathly afraid of what our
next door country-neighbor is
going to do — to blow us up or
give us the advantages of the
good that can result from this
energy.

" S o t only does this
college exist to give know-
ledge, understanding, and
wisdom to its students bet to
the exercise of tiiose habits
which will be developed in tfee

SJ

INAUGURAL speaker was
Dr. Clarence C. Wa»tcr».
president. Catholic Univer-
sity of America.

..&

NEW PRESIDENT of Barry College Sister
Mary Trinita, O.P. receives Holy Communion
from Archbishop Carroll during Inauguration
Mass.

a substantial contribution to
its bet terment . There ' s
nothing the matter with the
world that man didn't cause
and there's nothing the matter
with the world thai man can't
correct," the Archbishop
declared.

Concelebrating with the
Archbishop were Msgr. Noel
Fogarty. Chancellor of the
Archdiocese; Msgr Peter
Reilly. pastor. Little Flower
Church. Coral Gables: Father
Cyril Burke. O P.: Father Ur-
ban Voll. O.P.. rector. Arch-
diocesan Seminary of St. Vin-
cent de Paul; Father Ignatius
Fsbacher. S.J.. pastor. Gesu
Church; Msgr. Francis Dison,
pastor. St. Sebastian Church,
Fort Lauderdaie; Father
Daniel Madden. O.P. and
Father Val LaFrance. O.P.
Masters of ceremonies were
Msgr. John J. Donnelly and
Father Arthur Dennison,

DURING his homily.
Father Neal W. McDermott.
O.P.. college chaplain, recall-
ed the founders of the college
when he said. ""Barn1 College
and those of us who make it
such must certainly ap-
preciate that we stand today
on the shoulders of great peo-
ple, people of vision, people
who dared dream.

"Inspired by his love of
the young and the courage of
his younger brother iMsgr.
WiUiam Barry 1, and the devo-
tion to education of bis sister,
Mother Mary Gerald. O.P.,
Bishop Patrick Barry wife
them and Jack Thompson
began a venture of Catholic
higher education in South

Caucus was Arcts5>:s*rsp Cs "- F. Carro1.1, Csr
Jesu

representatives of colleges and universities in
South Florida, Oominicar; Sisters and fr?efs<fs

stadents and 12 Sisters, whose the yossg has sos dimmed."
average age was 30. made th« F a t h e r McDermol t
dream a reality. That love of declared. "Tfee Arcbbisbop's

Founders' Day.

presence tssdsv bears that eat.
titat dpnjtiac to edacalion itss
not weakeced. ear faculty

boasts over 40 Dominicans.
and scores of o'&sz dedicated
teadters."

p
days ahead for yoo to go oat Florida almost on the eve of
into this eomnnmity and make the Second World War. Forty

Florida Lifing
from

$19,890
For 3 limited period you can purchase

a 1, 2 or 3 bedroom residence in
beautiful, uncrowded and unspoiled Mel-
bourne, Florida starting at a law S19.B90_

Buy now at today's prices. Rent until your retirement!

FREE! MINI VACATION
We invite you to be our guest with

no obligation. Live in a furnished resi-
dence for 3 days and 2 nights and enjoy
our boundless recreational facilities. Mail
tJiis coupon today for reservations ?nd/or
brochure.

SHADY DELL CONDOMINIUMS
3210 H. Harbor City Boulevard

Melbourne, Fla. 32935 - (305)254-1781

teme.
Street-
City
State _ _Tsi_

This Christmas give someone
an everlasting Gift

For Senior Citizens
You can SAVE BIG MONEY OK REPAIRS of
TELEVISION and MAJOR APPLIANCES by be-
coming a MEMBER of our HOPKINS-SMITH SENIOR
CITIZEN CLUB.
For a lifetime Membership Fee of only ten riollais
($10.00). you can SAVE Iff? off ANY REPAIRS
(Parts and Labor* to your TV or Major AppKanee.
NO MATTER HOW OFTEN YOU REQUIRE
SERVICE!

Paid Membership

Authorized By

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL:
BROWARD County...772-3200 A^c for Gene
DADE County...823-4460 Ask for Jan
PALM BEACH County...278-8818

Ask for Gene

HOPKINS-SMITHS
Where the customer is always right.
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Merry-go-round' should
make it, to Broadway

By HERS SLA18
If ever a show is tbe category of

Legitimate Theater caM be fesigsed in ideal
shape and sound for the intimate dinner
theater. Doa Tucker's brasd sew "Merry-go-
reondT at tfee Sea Rwcfe fa Laedertale-by-
ifee*sea Is ii.

It's cantata. It's tl« Rolling Stones ami
•fee Mils Brothers alternately doing tone
after sparkliag new tone of remarkably
defer satire mt ffae American scene today.

Few wonis are spoken is two hours of
rollicking, tnelodkjas HHMC; they're all smg.
But every single word counts. So it coalda't
be * « e "in a large theater. Tbe aeeaaslies
have to be perfect. Because Tucker's wortb
arc as rare as his mask.

W YOU saw "Don't Bcrt!>er Me I Can't
Cope." yoa'H call "Merrf-g©-rooad" a
"white dope." Except tbat the talented par-
ticipants don't dance that modi. Batiter they
sway rhythmically. They move around for
solos, breaking the spell of contlaBoas hiiari-
tv.

k.

The cast of "Tom Sawyer" gathers In costume before the first performance
of the original dance version of the Mark Twain classic.

Jazz dancers cr@ofe new Tom Sowy@r
Tom Sawyer is coming to

Miami — in the guise of the
Soalh Florida Dance Theater,
a non-professional, non-profit

DON'T SING THE
.; SLICES . .
/ REAB THE

CLA^IFlEi

tap and jszz dance company.

The original production by
Ron Daniels, artistic director
of the group, will be per-
formed, with several other
dance numbers, by the troupe
at Gasman Philharmonic Hall
tonight (Friday) at 8:30.

Sponsored in their per-
formance by the American In-

I "What Is Wrong With The J

Women's Liberation

silUOe of Polish Culture, the
group is attempting lo elevate
the jazz aad tap dance to a
concert form, give young
dancers a place to perform,
and bring entertainment at a
reasonable price to the entire
community, according to Jim
Williams, Jr., jn charge of
public relations for the group.

For infanBation about the
performance or about the
group, call 186-1182 in Dade or
581-8510 in Brsward.

ar& ummp&ffmf; mivers&tes will
pp-, ciftes sn4 TITs witi csvmbfa tnfo dvsi;

scute alone m&eitng canvursions endure eternally."
Tbe "players" are: Wa. » > » «

T«»f Riva of Atlaata, Barter* Ki^
Chris Cafljoa of Sew Yirt, wad T e i de Sat»-
ef Miami H>ey"i* tfe« eresm el aaore SHBI
200 ttoealrisi! tateuts aodiltorf tqr t k ^ e -
and co-prcwlttcer Fred Qeppell.

A "tnusicai seqsieuce" ta two »cts,
"Merrj'-go-roB.wt" is s4wsmxd i^jefaly as
"Pre-BroMhray," We lift* *a t crea-fa- Doe
Tucker is pre-Sfoadway. He's rip1 far pmje-
time tele¥is»«.. 1%e ,iartJ»eiQ?s quintet he
selected to premiere IJJS tei^- Iww' great
backpwiwls and will probably ea«A go HI S
differeaf direeti«J-

Teri de Sario, for example, was a j a a
vocal major at tbe Universify ef Utomi ant
has been singing professionally for I i «
years. She has worked at tbe S&a Hoe, tfce
Camelot Clab and the CoctHtet Grtwe
PlayfMHise. Sje bas re<sjr*sd. is Mew Y«k
aod Ame coilege coocerts all met.
Go Roand'* is Ten's first legitiaale:
eagagememt.

r̂ T

Dally €0H¥ersf0Hs in life
wiewed Joyfully by priest
A TERRIBLE BEACTY fej i a m ^ CarraS! prayer,

Press. 198 pages. S4J» seves

. . . alt:
cfeaoged attej-ij
\ terrible &eaal> is baro.

W. B. Veats

Iryr;rta bv :h-e j j « n cf W.B Yeats.
Jair.e* Csrrc'J w:th ha warts paetic las-
EiJagi' iStisaies arrf ieeyerj wr stlengsU si
besny Chnstisn ;n 5:tcaU-;rs f:«ed whs sa-
rcra":ues s* we gJxfe lirssgfc sie fewest
oenesces cl fcur.ic-::*:- A Terrible

c;-nvers:or.s whic

se» Cbarefe and hfe iiseH Carrj". reminds u?
-s we «sek are at ^ejr rev:

i^ar! at «h:ch w* five s^ryvlv^s t? G>3cT Our
?rc*:«r. s-r t f tfeat we art :r.ca?35;« os th«
great srri n~a • csavgrsic-n.;:;'. thai &ir sma;:

| Th*-y r»a'i« al? tfee irn-
prstai;!;:.^ sr,4 ssve't-'C-s tha: are tsvoivec

BOOK REVIEW*#***
"With !;vt yr*v;c-a3 books in less ?ia." fear

years, the yt~r.s Pauist pnest ia« beoeme
er.e -->f *.ne ir.c-s: p«;-iUr sp:n:aa3 enters of
cur urr.ef

Fatfcsr Csrro';'. is a post asd s pclirical
aciivisi, fK:ses always at the edge of xfce
future bat ccc3c;03S;y a: s«arcfc of rw-ts is
ifce past, tough snd se^rt"g £: fcis jadgmeois
and slway? par::cu:ar cencrete te feis hope?
-ind lesderiy prayerf *» Ke rsrnirds as thai
we do noi "do" prayer bat ralfcsr move
toward it — halt sn its power as the merrasg
plant hie torss » she sun of seceCTty. of
desperaticrs: JsstJce is to be seen as the
effect of prayer. If oar prayer-kie is gesaire.
its effectiveness wiU be seen throttgfa ear just
and merciful service to others e^ecially is
the powerful areas of politics, business, and
human development. We are called to be pec>-
ple of prayer and justice!

A Terrible Beast? is about conversions is

and TY« w.'.l
cr.es-n-g t,cjsv«rs:sas estfur-;- v'.srrayy

Aware of lie CQ*h$hRi5 ",tc cclispses. the
cravcrs:ors airi a'Jier drsps •;: G-xi ? r*;ga :n
nis »:Ce Falser Csrrdi iier.;.f;ss beauty ir.
each of ±€S<» iiKsrgnKr^s S-;C:S£*2*LS and a
±r.Z t-f Ia«g£t*r «a6era :« f-?-n him Sar-
vrval g;v«s ;rr.pa« to feis whv".e beL-sf

Bents 5b;e :« re!l ±e »:«;.->- sf his »jfe.
s;zce he fe«s tfeai teiiiee a ?;•; ry IS a c-vTvsr-
s;3c UJ stself, FaE&tT rela'ej? his expeneitces
» fitefi;; mirth so tfcai cfte reader recsfnaerf
thai ^ e asih&r 3 a dbaog&d rr.a- after each
ccjr««rs;an WSesm-er asy:hine d:ed a iitUc
he itsi a :&: I; was bis way .jf ";;v:aj ar.d he
saw cocj:«ciEOHs ua each of te ccnvtrs:cns

There is hspe fw tire world wher. »•? read
rest Tl» Terrible Beamy is in great demand
It lakes people like James Carroll to remind
as tfcat yes sake so sreasiy pictures, and gaiher
S0 mscfe baggage, thai we so often miss the
real beauty of the raomsjt when it is widi us
IE Use presence of an over-protective Father
guiding oar conversions.

I Reviewed by Sister Ceiiue Gorman of
{fee ArchdiecessB CCD ©Ifice.i

Movement in America,"

A Lecture and Discussion headed by
MRS. SHIRLEY SPELLERBERG

President, Florida Chapter,
Women for Responsible Legislation

MONDAY
8 p.m. No¥ember 25

St, Thomas the Apostle
Family Center; 7303 S.W. 64 St., Miami

No admission charge -
everpie welcome

(Need a ride? Call 665-0737}
Presented as the second in a series by

The Right to Life
Crusade, Ma i

You Promised!
TO LOVE-HONOR

CHERISH

We Promise
To give you the

ultimate in
Wedding

Photography
from our

COLOR POUTftAIT STUDIO
AT RICHARDS... $ i ? f |

COMPLETE WEDDING ALBUMS FROM ^ 0 ^W
Preserve Forever The Memories OF YOUR ONE DAY

Please Reserve Your Photographer Well
In Advance - As Soon As You Have

Your Date S e t . . . Cali

COLOR PORTRAIT STUDIO

DOWNTOWN STORE ONLY 379-4311 - EXT. 374
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Hoober-bloob, Sneetch
By J08EPB GMJS

It is n» sea«l dtat eiffiires few &e

to f@rsa§© eta: tss» siois fer fe»
Far

78E9S alefmesi t^es.

aerf G ^ ^ E^P s»4 Haas- & «9fredsce^

finrt flory jpsstiletlly fer TV

lie p»«Brf*f i*s«r s i s «saw»- jessstg
fasr srtfeer Seassac classes is i s fefftl*

CM feieg JSII-15.

g Sp©C«ti IS «D HDft-
sgasetwe ?toc*«s#i!t« ' fwss aowfeer*
ta fcer« — 5ise «srtfc — te «fc«^ sew
tessast i s t ' "ilspaieter after # « j
fanre iees fersefe£ as fee ways §1 «srtfe-

are sedl If?

as

A MENACING gorilla captain C Robert Phillips) points the way to his patrol, In
'•The Legacy" episode of "Planet of the Apes*' Friday, Sept. 27 CS-9 PAS.)
WTVJ Channel 4

Ifee
dns-tssaa.

'Of- § f e ^ ^
Ttse Grinci Sole

U s Cat m %« tot" e ^

FILMS: Godspell, Crusoe, Treasure
THE 3liS£ItLY Cra^i. ifeat ««-

t, will

y
'Hem Urn CrasS Sieie C&afei^ * Tie

Y, mm. n
S p.m. {ABC! — GODSPELL CI97SI —

Here s a sparkling translation of the loag
raining stage musical by Join-Michael
Tebeiak based loose!? m the "Goad News"
Gospel according to St. Mattfeew. Many of the
off-Bresdwgf- leads iVMor Garter, Da**id
Haskell, Gtbner McCormiek, etc.* repeat
fteir origioai roles, ami tlie plajrs basic
material is virtually the saiue, What makes
Ure difference and what makes Ibe film so
full of newel spirit is file way director David
Gre«»e and daejiiatogiapteer Richard Hei-
mmm have used the entire city of Sew York
as a giafit stage set — not a locate or setting.
but as a csBectioa of prop. The streets are
deserted. the parks glowing witii color, the
buildiafs glistening — all strikingly used for
peat effect. The story itself parallels thai of

Christ, from BIS coming to his eraofasa.
with Garter as the Christ fifpare, Haskeli as a
John the Baptat-Jsid&s Cigar*, aai Ibe others
as Christ's dtscipies The paraWes are
presented in imapaati^e sldts. mmf of
winch serve as sprisgfeoanfe f«r t ie «•-
pesistibie fanes Hat ba«» made tfee piay sscfe
a favorite Of these. "Day By Day." sang by
Robin Lament is probably t ie most engag-
ing- bui just try to resist singing along er at
least hand-eiapptog when tfee wfeoie tewsfe
starts in with "God Save the People"*»A-I ">

« p m. • NBC • - SKXHXSOX CBtmJE -
TV remake of the classic survival tale &y
Defoe, with Stanley Baktr as the ship-
wrecked tfesert*<s]38d lisinest^rfer, asd
Ram John Holder as his aifopted fnmi Fri-
day. This is a quality British preefuctieo. fell
of adventure for lamiiy viewers aad E

wortfc yssr tas* -t&sl » . if
fern aspaig Ite ^
lias s^se test sf«t"

t p ss r C K - — THE
fREASl*BE ~

U ai I p m. S T .
T1» Grisdi tries te erm^ d»ist.t;;5

, tittl l ie res!

Naiaredk

life sfes l^rst
Lscas- i » w t!» fesrse. Joo.
SRS£ tfce
tfcerei*

Dec » IK
t l » cat w ia the sfcrwpijie &as a's

; for v-erje ̂ jraifs ate actxt: :-.
" H e €*t 33 ̂ e Hat" wfees Use lak1 ̂ f *J"#

, is
inotiier- placed «aimty by l lhs
use smw, wilfc for

B wfea f;ffete afaissi - *•
to hm

is
IHt.'BSBAY.

siar cf Hear- a
Awars

Laugh/ says Shirley
At a lime rten nuutj persons are

eow^nffid with multiple problems, Shir-
ley MaeLaJne has turned to laughter, to
soag aa i to kiddie up her heels.

That Is the message that comes
itomgh in her exuberant hour-long spe-
cial, "Shirley MacLaine . . . If They
Coaid See Me Now," to be presented
Thursday, Sov. 28«10-11 PM, I m WTVJ,
Cbannei 4.

"I'M ifCT downgrading today's
p"oblems," says the candid performer.
"Quite tbe -opposite. I'm not talking
about Saiigiuog at tfce trombies — I'm
talking about lauding in spite of them,
and in the process discovering the small
things that can make ns smile, the things
we blot out with our tensions. Life should
be more pleasing, more comfortable,
more fua. We should enjoy what's tttere
within ns, aot count on outside things like
money, position, possessions."

Miss MaeLaine's special, which is
partly a reprise of her new nightclub act,
which marks her first club appearance
and her first musical-stage perform-
ance in almost W years, reflects that
philosophy.

"I realized one day teat I had lest my

sense of faamor, t&at 1 was all booad ap at
doing things I didn't reatty eajoy." she
says

It was at that point, following sever-
al disappointing roles after ber Ihree 05-
car-nominatioB triumphs, that Miss
MacLaiae put her film career be ta !
her.

THE subsequent year was an active
one. She wrote two books, contained to
be an activist ia various causes and
planned the stage revoe that nltimately
opened to rave notices ia Las Vegas

Miss MacLaine retained to the stage
t where she began her career as a chores
girl in top Broadway nrasieals before re-
placing the thea ailing Carol Haney. as
star of "The Pajama Garoe"« because.
as she puts it, " I bad a need for the kind
of direct eommuaicatiofl with as aodi-
ence that only the 'live* theater can of-
fer."

""I wanted to do all the things I knew
I could do," she continues. "Fve gone
through several identities in the past few
years, and among the thinp Fve learn-
ed is that you gotta have a belly laugh
once in a while, or everything is just
plain dreary."

p
THE CHCK^L^TE FACf^EY t»Jl . — If
yaa swst wstcfa TV is I ^ r i ^ s l ^ , tba is s ckrer

If ^ s wast u
tfce

passes
Ms bass, t ie

3g
bitss Ssisa p®pie img

l l ^ f l ie esa<!i i to^
niisg Oie atesate sr%?. ISK poor Sttie
:Petef fetrsH- cast Mfsmi «ws «ee. fct.
beiiig l ie &ew». <%arlie fasd&f sB^sgf* to
c«se tip tntit a passpsrt tc {xauradew. As Wily
Wsi*a fcaiseif *Gmx Wiifer! eestiscts tt«
d^tr i fy isg tear. & fise htelgr wi^ ie« fe^^
tbat gr ia i a ^ seMsamess cas be their sms
reward EWES tfee pesisiiQeBts. iMxasii^al^
a Wl g r s ^ ? ^ for yosager «SdI4«s. « e ss
good fas Refnetast c l i a ^ w s ^ w l rejsiee
mtsr BmM EteM's deft scree ĵiaQr firom fcls
popaiar daMr^'s favorite, sioee it s ^ s ^ ^
to avoid fee clejing ^timeataMty <rf oust
similar works If tfee factory is aerer ^Mm
niagkal as ene weald feave boped and if Ute
Leslie Bricoss* seme Is jest as <JsH as Ms
previoas flat efforts, stall WILLY
should provide a tasty freat for all ages.

tittj
write lor "'Fsi^jffle Sslarfay" le ABC

Octhfr«ti*s Pr^ram-
t. >*ew

Y « t S ¥ llttS-

wisi ifee fear af
aa aceeplasee of

24at ipni
, OB KBC.

The ppogpfam will f^ lare s i la-slef th
^ f t Dr. Elsaislfc Ks&Ier-

Boos, a pa^eer to tcssseling fee dv:ng.
^ » ifeaws iipes, i t e a i s of es^r i t f ie in
tearing l ie t«nasaly i i face death
wil6«rt fear.

"*Ij»ijer^j«" a two-boor metma pic-
tare iraaatMeg t ie notorious ktd-
sap^; <rf the famed aviator's nrfant SOR
is feeing *le«lopeii as a "World Pre-
tsier®* film for NBC. The film will
efaroaiele the New Jersey kkteaping of

eateries AagBstas Linci-
> March. 1932; the trial of his ab-

r, BRHH <srp^£ar Bnaio Haupt-
njana. and tie aftenaalfa.

In cane
NEW YORK — (NG) — A

television documentary ex-
amining the life of Louisiana
sugar cane workers will be
broadcast on the CBS-TV Look
Up and Live series on San-
day, Nov. 24.

"The Green Cage," shot
on location in southern
Louisiana, focuses on the
work of Dominican Sister
Anne Cbatberine Bizalion, di-
rector of the 'Southern Mutual
Help Association,

BATTERiES & REPAIRS
For Most Models

Coral Way Hearing Aids
3131 Coral Way isscCOtt
(S.W. 22nd St.) 445-OOiZ

MUFFLERS
FREE

15 MfNUTE INSTALLATION
•DUAL EXHAUST

•COMPeTITIOf* MUFFLER
•FOREIGN CARS

•SHOCK ABSORBERS ^ ^ ^ ^ & o p e r a t K l

Arrow-Muffier- Ati-wx-way stn«i«7
T4545 N.W. 7 Ave. a«« *-W. 144 5t, 688-0574

WE SPECIALIZE
in mufflers S. tailpipes

for every auto
Priced 1o fit your bodge*

• No Gimmicks*
• Ho Extras a

« Band Ameticartf
• Master Charge

Continental ^wfc IV
LJncoSn Continental

Emilio Requena . , C o ^ ^R'7
St. Vincent Marquis Momsg©

Comet

John Dsmich
St. Rcse of Lima

And the new, new, new MERCURY MONARCH.'

e UNCGtfi-MfiGURY.

ABLES
Poiwe de Leon at Bird Rd., Cwal Gables 445^7711

Setf-empioyed?
PAiNT A BRIGHTER RETIREMENT

PICTURE WITH TAX-OKMJCT1BLE DOLLARS

PHOHE
238-0882

(CoBecttsOK!

Newlw'74-De-
chictions up to
§7,500 or 15%.

Haw's &right News —
TJ» Nsurfy Ch»n^d
Ksogh taw Now Lew
You Oaduct An tn-

Percentage Of
To^rard Resire*

inent Uncte Apprcrend
Pfew.

%JK mt Help You Paint
A Br^ner Retirwnent
Pkmire,

fCoHact is OH} Or

Re
Corporate

Mami, ffeMa/IHE VdeS/R^ff,
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If ;s \h<$ hour of faith, the

'"•zur rf grace., the hour of hope

of tomorrow,
Christians of today

i

H e jmmg are not eely the men of tomorrow,
bat fee Christians of today, who with their intui-
tion, strength aad gaiety, and evm their healthy
criticism, ftill of hope, are a ferment in your
society. They are waiting to have proposed to
them, not an onattaiiiaijfe atopta, fact the living
realty of sooiefiung that must be perfected and
that is already among as: the kingdom of Christ
with its call to Justice, feve and peace,

- Paul ¥11» XV Assembly of CELAM
• * •

'Goodness Is ©I value*
Goodbess is of value, brothers, that good-

ness of witieli the Gospel speaks, and which gives
new value also, and especially, to poverty, purity
and! suffering, by means of that infuskm of the
Spirit, wbo tight mm associates «ir present state
with the life of Christ, with divine Charily that
does not die.

It Is this . . . imiae with Christ of our iowlj
and aataraly Siert-Iived being that is important
above all, and •wbieli authorizes as right now to
have .a foretaste of the "comnnmiQa of Saints"
that is, a partleipaiiGR in the society of the re-
deemed, l ie smed, «ir iHHnortal brothers,
already liviag is the "City of God/* in the
heavenly Jerusalem, in the Church of Paradise.

It is not a dream, brothers, it is not a myth;
It is fiie plan of Getfs mind fa operation, it is the
cooclostoB of our salvation.

- Faal VI, N « . 1, ISM
* * *

Holy Spirit Is present
la this boar af grace, the Holy Spirit, fee Soal

of t ie Otorch, eoatjaaes to be present and
operating in. her. It is He who gives her the forces
necessary to arrive at constant renewal and
growing faithfulness to her Divine Founder, It is
the boor of faith. It is the i»iir of hope, which will
net remain unanswered.

¥1 addressing XV Assembly of CELAM

Church — Christ's bride
Love demands faithfulness. To sacfa an ex-

tent that the Ctarefa, that is, humanity absorbed
is tfae evangelical economy of love, installed by
Christ, is described in Holy Scripture as the
Bri<ie of Christ, j«st because of the virginal and
fruitful faithfulness that unites her to Him, and
whom Christ Mmself, as the evangelist John
testifies, claims with touching insistence: "live
on, then, in my love."

— Paal VI la General Aadience, Oct. 11, 1S72
* • *

Consistency brings good
From this consistency between faith and life,

between Christian thought and practical action,
between the firmness and fruitf ohiess of the prin-
ciples derived from the Gospel and straight-
forwardness of conduct, tfiat is, from Christian
faithfulness, are born so many good and generous
things, which the Church needs particularly to-
day and with all her sons: beginning with im-
munity and critical wisdom with regard to the
power of suggestion and fascination of erring
movements of thought and morals, widespread
today, that is, to conformism, illogical but useful
for precarious success; and then arriving at the
real inner freedom of men, strong in conscience
and character, and at the courage of militant and
missionary testimony, and at constancy and en-
joyment of loyalty to Christ and to the com-
munity in the generous and self-sacrificing
fulfillment of one's promises to Christ's ever
urgent Love.

— Paul VI in General Audience, Oct. 11, 1972
* * *

Reconciliation — possible!
We have never equalled with the complete-

ness of our responses, with the totality of our
love, the Love that God offers us. We are on-
gratefol, we are debtors I In fact we would be lost
if Christ had not come to save us. And so? So now
there is the pressing necessity to become recon-
ciled wife God: "reconciliamini Deo!"

And here is the amazing good fortune!

5*

Holy Door
I f 4?

CARRYING a candle
and a cross, Pope Pius
XII crcss«5 !*e tftres-
ttssd o* SI. Petgr's Basi-
lica Dec 24 1949, dur-
ing zer&nzr.iei. opening
fits 19S& Hoiv Year. The-
Posss entered after isk-
ipg part "n trad»*-onaj
ceremonies during
wftfc*s the door was yn-

. Tre doc,
»fts:ctp was- se^ed a year
later, wil l ce cpe.-sc by
Pom P««S Vi en Dec. 24
this yssr The ce^e-

wili ee fe!evised

'ft

Recosciiiatlon fe po^ible! Hus a Ike
ment that the Holy Year echoes is the world and
in our conscience: it is possible! May this aa-
msincemeni reach the bottom of our hearts!

— Pad VI, Geseral Asdiesce, Oct SI, 1*53
* * *

How to win these sons?
There is a point that particularly Eiierests

oar pastoral and apostolic spirit: reconciliation
in the Church, with the sons of the Churdi who.
without declaring a canonical, official break with
the Cburch are nevertheless in an afeormal state
with regard to her. They wish to be still m com-
monion with the Church, and God grant it were
really so. but they wish to adopt an atitade of

criticism, cmissiatkjs. free examination aad
e*es freer polemics . » .

Hew eas we win baci these sons who are ern-
barkisg os such daagermis paths, how can we re-
establish with them a relationship of joyful asd
ftarmssions eommsEiGa? . . . We wound like
. . . to thask that the ioviBg teaching of the
Cbsrcb. aenesl at reconciliatioa. wili succeed in
fiodiag the art of recoDstitata^ reiatioBS of asso-
ciaSoa sofilciait: to streagfiwa interior am! ex-
terior ostiiHSBiGis, so that the CharcQ is seen to
be what sfee is and mest be: the social and
Mystical Bod|f of Cferisi. We woidd like the Holy
Year to give as once more a new experience of
this ecgiHBsnion-
— Faal VI, Geaeral Aadi^Bce, Nsv. 28, 1S73

'Church needs to he loved
is the text of Pope

Pan] VI's address daring t ie
general audience oF Nov. 8.
(tece more we raise the question:

what does the Church need today? And
this time we answer: the Church needs
to be loved-

Tbe subject requires discussion at
different levels. At the level, first of
all, of those who oppose tbe Church a
priori, out of prejudice, almost out of
instinctive repulsion; and these are al-
ready legion. And there flow from them
waves of aversion, negation, atheism,
antictericalism, or, as is said today,
secularism.

Certainly not love, but antipathy,
even hatred, as if the Church were a
disease, a danger for humanity. And
the pathology of this attitude ranges
from the typical Voltairian Mr. Horaais
(of Flaubert) to the anonymous fanatic
of whom Jesus Himself speaks to us.
and to whom is attributed the convic-
tion that he is offering service to God
by killing Christ's followers (Jn 16, 2).

THIS HOSTILITY towards Christ's
followers, towards the Church, has an
unenGing history, parallel to secular
history. It is the history of persecu-
tions: it ;s tbe destiny meted oat to the
Son of God, who became a fellow citi-
zen of mankind, and was made by the
latter, wbo rebelled against Him, a tar-
get of contradiction: signum cm con-
tradieetar (lie 2,34). It is a destiny that
is extended from the Head to tb.e mem-
bers, that is, to the faithful wbo com-

pose toe Mystical Body of Christ »cf.
Co! 1, 24s.

Must we despair, therefore, of a
sign oi repentance, justice and love
ever coming to the Cbarcii from this
mass of enemies? WiB tbe need, we
might say tbe right, to be recognized
for what she is and for what stoe does,
with regard to fee glory of God and the
good of mankind, never be satisfied?
?so, we must not despair. Let as think
of Use case, the first model among so
many others, of St. Paul, whose con-
version teaches us BOW powerful and
felicitous the action of grace may be.
so much so that he is isdttced to write
of himself: "I am the least of the
apostles, unfit to be called an apostle,
because I persecuted the cbareh of
God'" i l Cor 15, S; 1 Tim t, 15; Gal 1,
13; Acts 26.9-2Q). And he himself gives
this farther testimony of himself: "I
have been crucified with Christ; it is no
longer I who live, bat Christ who lives
in me" «Gai 2,1»-2»; and again he gives
us an aatobiograpfaicai apologia of him-
self . which has BO equal (cf. 2 Cor 11,
22-33).

BUT NOW we tarn to a very dif-
ferent host of interlocutors, those
Christians, in fact those Catholics, and
those brothers, who seem forgetful of
the Church's need, especially today,
pilgrim and patient, as sfee is, to be lov-
ed with filial fidelity. They are heed-
less of the privileged datytbat is tfaeirs,
by edscaikm, fristdsiip and vocation,
to show theCbarcn, far mere dearly

tban they now da. tfeeir love, an over-
whelming tove, for which they are. af-
ter all. candidates. They are those
brothers who have left empty the place
assigned to them in lite Lord's boose;
brothers and SOBS who have transform-
ed the positive testimony, which the
People of God expected from them,
into the arrogant function of judges and
critics of God's holy Church, as she still
is. Sometimes, usurping the faculty of
freely examining her doctrine and her
life, they have tranquilly aligned them-
selves in the ranks opposing their own.
from which they have silently drawn
away, with bitterness, no longer with
love, protesting perhaps that they wish
to remain in the ecdesial fellowship,
but BO longer to share its joys and sor-
rows, tot to reform it, or rattier to dis-
integrate its structure in their own
way.

WE MUST AIX increase our love
for tbe Church, so that she will be
worthy of being loved by those who do
not know her, or know her human de-
fects, and ignore her effort of faithful-
ness to tbe Gospel, her saff erings and
her seeds, and above all are unable to
glimpse in her earthly countenance the
divine mystery contained therein, and
which, reflecting the beaut? of Christ,
attracts the lore of Christ himself
"Christ loved the Cbarc& and gave him-
self op for her" (Egt 5, S-26). Loved in
this way, she merits a title and it is a ti-
tle of love, the title of Christ's Bride
{cf. 2 Cor 11,1-3; Epfa 5,21-22; Apoc IS;
21)
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Con we
live

with it?
everyfltlng fhof lives...

images the God who /s Life.
Nature is sacred in its own
right, even apart from man."

By BE¥. WALTEE J. BURGHABDT, S.J.
Last week, I defined the rupture between

man and nature, between mail asad things.
Today I go oa to the next step: What does this

ruptore ask of us? Obviously, reconciliation. But
how do we achieve reconciliatioii? The answer is
not easy, because the problem is complex; and
the problem is particularly complex because it is
not clear how we have come to this unpretty
pass.

For some experts, we are where we are
because of an American mentality, an American
attitude, an American value system. We see the
material world as a giant cookie jar. The world is
a commodity and we are consumers. Since this
life is either all there is or a vale of tears while
we wait for a better life, it makes sense to raid
the cookie jar. And so we profit, we pleasure, we
pollute (Cf. J. Barrie Shepherd, "Theology for
Ecology," Catholic World 211 (1970) 172-75).

OTHER experts point to a dilemma that has
confused American society since the 19th
century: We worship nature, yet we exploit it. On
the one hand, there is the religion of nature.
Many work in the city while dreaming of the
country; they work on supersonic transports and
live in ranch houses to escape the city's noise. In
communion with nature, they seek deity, virtue,
vitality; finding God in the woods, they let the
city stew in its sin. On the other hand, there is the
reMgioQ of civilization. It was symbolized by the
steam locomotive: We sang about it, its ability to
leap rivers, grind rocks into powder, trample
down MUs. Here nature is defined by its openness
to manipulation and exploitation (Cf. H. Paul
Santmlre, "Ecology and Schizophrenia:
Historical Dimension of the American Crisis,"
Dialogs (1970) 175-92).

Others take as back a giant step. They blame

o«r ecologieal crisis on the Christian isidersiasd-
ing of the Old Testament, As they see it. the
scientific stance of the Western world goes back
to the first page of Scripture: "God created man
in His own image, In the image of God He
created him; mate and female He created them.
And God blessed them, and God said to them:
'Be fruitful and multiply, and fill the earth and
subdue it; and have dominion over the fish of the
sea and over the birds of the air and over every
living thing that moves upon the earth" "' (Gn

1:27-28). Subdue . . . dominion. Christianity *so
the charge runs) sees in man the one center of
the universe. All else — soil and sea and sky. blue
martin or bird of paradise, oil or coal or natural
gas — all that is not man has for purpose, for
destiny to serve men, to serve his purpose, to
serve this pleasure. Man is not part of natare:
somewhat like God, he transcends nature. Man
not only differs from the subhuman; the sub-
human is his slave.

And Western man has lived Ms theology, has
played his role of master, wita a vengeance. In

laboratory sM forest, in factory and refectory,
we pillage asd we rape, we devour and we waste.
Why not? 11 is I wfao am God's image, master of
all I survey — king of the earth t said some early
ChristiaE writers > as God Is King of the universe.
Mao will be utterly one with nature only when
"things" no longer resist man's will, no longer
struggle against him.

FINALLY, a perceptive Protestant etbician,
Joseph Sittler. insists that our basic ecological
error is that we Christians have separated crea-
tion and redemption. The reason that we can
worship nature in Vermont and at the same time
manipulate nature in New York is because, in
our view, the redemption wrought by Christ
leaves untouched the creation wrought by God.
And once we wrench redemption from creation.
once we put nature out there and grace in here.
as long as we omit from our theology of grace
man's transaction with nature, it is irrelevant to
Christians whether we reverence the earth or
ravish it (Cf. Joseph Sittler. "Ecological Com-
mitment as Theological Responsibility." Idoc,
Sept. 12.1S70. pp. 75-85: also bis remarks in John
H. Miller, C.S.C.. ed.. Vatican II: An Interfaith
Appraisal * Notre Dame: Univ. of Notre Dame
Press, 1966) pp. 428-27L

Now each of these analyses says something
important about man's rupture from nature, how
that rupture came to be: and so each suggests in
its own way how the rupture may be repaired,
how man can be reconciled with his earth. But
from all these analyses one word emerges as a
critical corrective; responsibility, I am responsi-
ble for my earth. But if responsibility is to be
real* is to lead to reconciliation. I must frame a
fresh attitude to the earth, to all that is not
human. How?

Continued oa page 14
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A meditation...
By FATHER CARL F, PFEJPER* S.J.

An attractive young woman and a sweet-
scented magnolia blossom . . . a human being
captivated by the beauty and scent of a flower
. , , a face and a blossom standing out from a
dark background . . . highlight their In-
terrelationship . . . a woman and a f l o w e r . . . a
momentary bond . . . suggesting a profoundly
mysterious relationship . . . between humanity
and nature . . . a relationship pregnant with
pleasure and pain . . . a relationship whose
depths open out to the Creator,

A flower . . . a sacrament? . , , revealing
the hidden beauty of God . . . making present
His attractiveness . . . stirring a life-expanding
joy in the heart of someone sensitive enough to
notice . . . Men and women of faith . . , M> the
Bible tells us . . . noticed in the stars the
awesome attractiveness of God. , .They sensed
His calming presence in the still quiet breeze
. , , The sun and moon revealed His faithfulness
. . . His absolutely dependable love . .
mighty storm winds spoke of His powerfi
presence , , , Coo! refreshing waters wwe

sign of His life-giving Spirit , , . They caught
sigh? of Hfm In the btauty of n a t u r e . . . a cons-
tant reminder of the transcendent, mighty gentle
Creator. . . intimately p r e s e n t . . . In the world
He shaped . . . ft lovably loving , . . enticingly
attractive , , , mysteriously powerful Person.

God Is so close , . . His presence Is almost
sensed . . . g l impsed . , touched in the
mysterious beauty and power of nature , , . Yet
we tend to be btind. . . deaf. , . insensitive. . .
to His presence . . . We fait to notice . . , taken
up with ourselves . . . our works , , , We are
busy . . . controlling . , . using . . . even
destroying nature . . . We need God's help to
open our eyes . . . to sensitize our hear t , . .our
mind . . . so we can stand in awe . . . or stop to
enjoy . . . or pause in wonder . . . or thrill to a
fresh experience . It only we are open to Him

. God's Spirit < «n gently renew our senses
and spirit . . . to notice and respond to the
Creator . . frying to catch our attention , . In
the d.iily miracle*, Qreat and small . . . that fill

ss
5

Seminarian's ihow
their banlgn dominion
ovsr a 12-foot boa con
stricter from the biology
lab and share their lov
ing experience with
•someone at first r§
ptlled by fhfs awesohv*
example of creation.

no.
\ woman . , . n flower . , . humanity

>re . , . and God . . . "Lord that I may M
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DEEDS COUNT
Poems made her realize wards aren't enough

KNOW YOUR

By ANTOINETTE BOSCO
I was in the third grade when the

truth first struck home that "What you
are and do speaks so loud. I can't hear
what you say."

We had been given a poem to read in
class. It was about a family of young
children who claimed to love their
mother. Each line of the poem started
out, "I love you, mother." spoken by one
of the children, who then proceeded to go
out and play, or do something else strict-
ly In his own Interest.

The last coupling was different. "1
love you, mother, said little Nan. Today
I'll help you all I can," The poem then
went on to ask, "Which one of the chil-
dren do you think loved their mother
best?"

The poem did something striking for
me personally, It unlocked an aware-
ness at a very early age that the mouth
can be sounding brass and tinkling sym-
bols if the words it generates aren't
orchestrated In action.

IN EVERY aspect of life, we com-
municate more truly by what we do than
by what we say. A classic example in my
memory is a Saturday afternoon about
five years ago when I was marching In a
picket line with about 20 friends, most of
us from our Diocesan Catholic Inter-
racial Council We were protesting an
all-volunteer (ire department's refusal
to let a black man, a respected com-
munity member join the fire depart-
ment.

As we went back and forth in
parallels in front of the firehouse, carry-
ing our "equality" signs, the firemen
drove the trucks out the doors, parked
them between us and the building, look
out the fire hoses and began to wash the
Hre trucks.

Naturally, most of the water washed
us. Over the roar of water rushing, the
firemen loudly apologised, saying our
getting wet was an "unfortunate ac-
cident." Ironically, the next morning
was the firemen's annual Communion
Sunday. A good number of the men who
had not turned hoses on us — at least that
was what they claimed — received com-
munion in a body. I wondered if any of
them even considered the hose-incident,
to say nothing of the prejudice-issue, a
matter of faith and conscience?

IN FAMILIES, deeds and non-deeds
arc on a smaller scale by setting, but
magnified by proximity. In a family,
words can't patch up reality. To say "I
love you" while husbands, wives and
children assault one another in a variety
of subtle ways, is blowin' in the wind.

One father I knew was a classic
sweet-talker. He'd make all kinds of
promises to his kids like, "I'm going to
take you fishing, or to the beach, or to a
concert." But they'd never got where he
promised to take them. He'd always end
up finding something he said was more
"interesting" for him to do - alone.
After a while, his children turned him
off. He was well characterized by his

oldest son at age 18; "Thtonly thing con-
sistent about Dad is his Inconsistency,"

In recent years, a new expression
has gained popularity -body language.
It means that every gesture, motion, ex-
pression, and even breath communi-
cates the way we really feel about some-
one else. Body language is just another
recognition of how clearly we speak
without words, and how empty words are
if not backed up with a substance,

MANY YEARS after 1 had left third
grade, I came upon another poem which
pushed my response network. It was the
same message as that early one which so
Impressed me, but on a level now In
keeping with my age and developed
sense of responsibility to others as a
Christian. I pass it on to challenge you,
as it has challenged me . . .

I was hungry — and you formed a
humanities club and discussed my hun-
ger,

I was imprisoned and you crept off
quietly to your chapel and prayed for my
release.

I was naked — and in your mind you
debated the morality of my appearance.

I was sick — and you knelt and
thanked God for your health.

I was homeless — and you preached
to me of the spiritual shelter of the love
of God.

I was lonely — and you left me alone
to pray for me.

You seem so holy;

so close to God;

But I'm still very hungry,

and lonely,

and cold.
Anon.
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"it was o time of looking and appreciating
what Gad gave m whether It he chipmunk
perched boldly Oft a close tree trunk,,.,
or the gale-like wJttc/$,,»"

gun msul«' U»t«
w,iit driirtmuly warm Hitting in body
maided sand at Uw» mouth at Uit* iMgoott, I
propptHl up Uu* wmtwa wtUi Its long If*1*
ami held it steady with ,» shoulder pod

Twitting th* tan* barrel to *P» ul-
ttmaU* length., I s<juititwl into ltu« view
finder ami fortnight the *•*«• into locus.
Tht're they wwo, only small itnnitcs tit
the tramp, but diatfrrwbto. Hwon*
{Jrrat Bl«*» Herons

allithtly mure powerful U-
tny wl/t» vwlfletl »nv sighting

Th* Iwrotts which tmr npfHwuofe hud
fteiiml away a Half tin hour earlier hud
returned, am* by me, until now there
weft' seven.

The birds were, by my ciMfled
iwHoning, s rwra t blocks tiway, but by
rotH'FntfatinK on their images made
wobbly by the telescopic devires. we
<ould observe their every move.

THEY KTKUTTKU regally at Vtw
marsh's edge, occasionally .striking
sharply into the water to (md fish At one
point, one of the herons hit, aquatic gold.
It caught a huge fish, even visible; from ft
great diftlawc, then struggled un-
certainly trying U> find how to consume
it. Finally the bird mode On way out of
the water and onto the ssiml where It
perked out a filling ttwal,

Kern*}** the heron's meal reminded
us, but soon we noticed our own hunger
end walked back down Ui the lakefronl
cottage for lunrh
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plp»T frying out in flight, or the g»|e like
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IWT THKUK AHK still limes during
a summer week or In lale fall «i eiirly
.tpring that a sn ip ing faintly can stake
out It* tent and live « quiet, genuinely
simple life. They run discover th:«t an
evening brw/e cools more comfortably
thmi an nir t'onditioner and ronmmu1 n'o
enwrgy, they can exiHTience it really
dark night with no Htreel -tighti inter(et •
Ing m thai tiwy ran s»» a *ky full ot •rtarUi.
or they can find (hat a (orrst floor
covered with pine rone«i \s a hnpfiier
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midway
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Nature—reconciliation with it is a difficult task in present world
^*««* J i n i m J -Twrt.Mai u.,w«n 1 ') . ™Continued from page 1.3

First, I dare not interpret the Genesis com-
mand "subdue the earth" to mean that God has
given man unrestricted power to do with the
earth whatever he will. God gives man not
despotism but stewardship. And a steward is one
who manages what is someone else's, A steward
cares, is concerned, agonizes; he may not
plunder or waste; he is responsible, can be called
to account for his stewardship, "The earth is the
Lord's (Ps24:l).

Second, we shall not be responsible stewards
unless we shake oft the consumer mentality:
More things equals better persons. How difficult
this is, the energy crisis reveals. We Americans,
six percent of the world's population, have lx?en
consuming 30 percent of its energy. Our
government's initial solution to the sudden short-
age? For a short time, sacrifice, less eomsump-

tion. In the long run, how can we continue to con"
sume 30 percent? Nor should w<\ Our spon-
taneous solution: Project Independence, tin-
world as competition. Only later did we hear
Project Inter-dependence, th« world as com-
munity.

Third, we shall not be responsible .stewards
unless we sense the intimate unity, the in-
escapable solidarity, that links man'to nature.
We must take seriously the mystery laden affir
ma tion of St. Paul: Wh»m man in Christ is finally
restored to his true nature and destiny, "UH*
creation itself will be. set fm* front its bondage in
decay and obtain the glorious liberty of the
children of God" (Rom 8.21} Man imti his world
are intended by God to grow together, to be
redeemed together; they share a common
destiny

THIS remans, fourth, an awareness that Ihf

subhuman is sacred. Everything tluil exists,
from ore.;m Moor to outer spare, is prenous
hwaune it, reflects the (Jod whose whole being is
summed up thus* He in And everything that
lives, from the simple amoeba through A field of
wheat to the sulphur bottom whalt*, Is more
prf-eious still, because it images the God who ss
Life. Nature is saerexj in Us own right, iwn apart
from man
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What is nature of Jesus' Kingship?
Samuel 5:14; CsJosstaas 1-.12M;

Luke 23:35-43.*

By REV. EUGENE H. MALY

Basic to Luke's theology is that
the poor and the persecuted, the out-
casts of society in general, take
pride of place in the Kingdom. They
are the special object of God's love.
This Is quite consistent with an Old
Testament theme extolling She
"poor of Yahweh." It is a

•constant" of biblical religion.
Luke emphasizes this theme in

his treatment of the kingship of
Jesus. He is the only evangelist who
includes this scene of use confession
of the criminal and the consequent
blessing of Jesus. It is his way of
associating once again the Kingdom
with the "poor of Yahweh."

In several ways does Luke un-
derline the kingship of Jesus. First
of sll. both at the beginning and at
the end of the brief passage, is that
kingship referred to. This is known
as an inclusion, literary device that
tells the reader what the major
emphasis of the passage is meant to
be.

Secondly, the inscription over
Jesus' head, in Luke's Gospei. reads
literally in the Greek. "•The king of
the Jews is this one." Despite the
jeering of the leaders and despite the
tragic situation in which Jesus finds
Himself, this man. paradoxically, is
the king of the Jews.

Thirdly, the confession of king-
ship by the one criminal is con-
trasted" with the blasphemous re-

m m

saw those <wr»d«s fa.-
of Nazareth

1ft* s^racaJ part ¥. %\ aM is. c?
cssrse that imm. » adussarkdged

precisely s? a crccified
!&s n wfev tte Imian

jeered ai HIHJ and i2» «?!<fcers nuufe
fan of Has To acctpl Him a* klag

dr«j3sred a ei fat-is thss was
these groups Only

s* Siie Hint coald ausin that
faiJi.

THIS tells cs. wo. ifea* Jesas*
€$a:p was R3-* a poliuca: cr.e like

mark of the other. The contrast
serves to highlight the faith convic-
tion of the one who believes and sets
accordingly.

TWO questions pose themselves
The first concerns ihe origin of the
concept of kingship. Why would the
Messiah be looked upon as a king*5

The answer is to be found in the first
reading. About a thousand years
before Jesus. David had been

izo:v.ni king of Israel. .And so
successful was his reign ifcal he
bs-carne the tnodel of what Israel's
ideal mlez weald be.

ThaS, wfcea the propbsts foegas
U> speak abesi lire fullest manifests-
tior. of God's saving pa^sr in the
future, they us*d David's kingship as
the medium of tteir ©racks. God
would send another David, a royal
prir.ee tc save Hh$ people. Ttes- New

Davwfs If it a-ere. st wosM have to
be exercised :n eatthJy power and
gSory. But then :t vo-jli ns', require
faith to accepi *| Such a &:ngsfcp
wooitS hzve been gladly a-ce?:ed by
ifce ieatters and sfce sel&ers

Tfcis brings us >? the second
questsc-s Wfcai is the nature of
Jesus' Jdng^Jip? In what does it oor.-
sis:? The second readme frcrr,
Paul's letter to tfce Calss*:a:is. tells
us that it Is a cosmic lordship over
3" creatiea. While P. embraces the
esrthly. it also Car transcends it
Tsa! is wfey it cas 53: be equated
with tnereJy political kingship

L&* us eoseeslrate oa ju3t or*
peis* «f the hymn A major task of
any Idng is to Bring pea re to bis peo-
ple. Tfae fayn~»a declares Uat Jesus
has brought peace to &ll creation.
Fecoitcitmg "everything is bis per-
son, both OK eartfc and in, the

s. making peace through the
of Use cross."

It is by His deatfe that Jesas has
restored ail iMags to God. By

ppg Hunseif, He has fulfilled
It repaired the faith of an out-

cast co recognize Has. It suli re-
quires tiie same kind of faith today.

What Is Church
saying to poor
of the world?

By FATHER JOHN T. CATOIR
The Church is Christ. It is an extension of Christ's

Incarnation living on in history. We are tempted to
think of the Church as an organization or an institu-
tion, but the Second Vatican Council emphasized the
Church as a people. We are the Church. We are Christ
living in the present day.

The Gospels are filled with stories about the love

Prayer o# fhe Fnffftftjf j

F@dsf of Christ, the King
Nov. 24, 1974

CELEBRANT: Jesus, who was born, died and rose from
the dead for us. must reign as King in our lives. May our
prayers deepen our loyalty to this divine Ruler.

"COMMENTATOR: The response today: Lord, your
kingdom come.

COMMENTATOR: That the reign of Jesus may extend
to all nations, let us pray:

PEOPLE: Lord, your kingdom come.
COMMENTATOR: That His gift of peace to the apostles

.nay be shared by people everywhere, let us pray:
PEOPLE: Lord, your kingdom come.
COMMENTATOR: That all who have rebelled against

this merciful King may seek His pardon, let us pray:
PEOPLE: Lord, your kingdom come.
COMMENTATOR: That the poor and downtrodden, the

handicapped and the aged, may be consoled by the truth they
are loved by this divine King, let us pray:

PEOPLE: Lord, your kingdom come.
COMMENTATOR: That each of us may daily bear

witness to His primacy by every word and deed, let us pray:
PEOPLE: Lord, your kingdom come.
CELEBRANT: Our Father, grant that your Son will

always rule in our hearts and that His principles of charity
and justice may dominate our country's judgments and
decisions. We ask this in the Name of Jesus, our King.

PEOPLE: Amen.

Jesus had for the poor. "'What you do for the least of
my brethren you do for me." The poor are all araaad
us today in our cities, and we mast be something for
them. What is the Church saying to the poor of oar
cities? Are we really interested esocigk to say
something? Do we Sell them we are evacuating the city
for greener pastures; or do we mai&tais a viable
presence?

WHEN a woodland area is outer-suburbia is newly
developed, and homes go up at a rapid pace, we show
concern, we rush to the rescue. A new parish is con-
sidered. The personnel to staff the new parish is found.
Meanwhile, back in the city the old solid parishes of
past ages are slowly dying. Surrounded by
neighborhoods teeming with human beings, the poor.
the disenfranchised, the under-privileged of the
minorities, these parishes are allowftd to die a slow,
painful death. Is this what the Church is all aboat? Is
this what we want to say to the poor?

True — the poor do not contribute enough fa up-
keep their parishes. True — many among the poor do
not share our faith. So we are tempted to abandon
them. But what are we saying to the world, to the pcK»r.

whet we do thai? What are the people of God saying?
Are we speaking for Christ today, in the lS70"s? What
are we to ssv woes some priests, sisters asd laity
openly express their fear of serving the poor in our
cities? "It's not my bag." "Close the place down:
what good is it?** "Ask somebody else."" How do we
deal with such fears? Certainly we understand them.
Bat we can not let t t a n speak for the Church.

Thank God a micleas of dedicated men and women
still show the bory face of Christ to the poor in our
cities. At a great persosal cost to themselves, they
carry on. knowing how Christ loved the poor and how
He served the poor. Obviously, not everyone is called
to work directly with the people in our modem cities,
we understand that, bat all of us should care about
what the Church is saying, i.e., what we the people of
God are saying to the men, women and children of our
large cities.

We are a privileged people. We have Christ to
raise up before the world. We have much to teach the
children of this world. We have hope, the gift of eternal
life. Let us turn to the poor and not forget them.

'Priests hove Intense desire to be better'

Church Furnishings
Interior Oestgns

Liturgical Vestments ;
Clerical Apparel

Religious Art

KEY ENTERPRISES, INC.
S40O SISCAYNE BLVD., Ml AMI. FLA.33T3B

PHILADELPHIA - f NCi - Archbishop Fulton J.
Sheen told a gathering of more than 400 priests at St.
Charles Borroraeo's seminary here that "there has
never been in the priesthood such an intense desire to
be better as there is now."

Speaking at a special Holy Year holy hoar,
Archbishop Sheen=retired bishop of Rochester. N.Y..
said that society can be reformed only by individual
persons who are "anchored in God."

Citing the example of individuals who have had a
profound impact on history — Caesar. Mohammed.
Coriucius. St. Paul — the 8&-year-old archbishop said
that the greatest work in the history of the world had
been done by those who had withdrawn from iBtgnse
activity for a time of reflection.

The archbishop, well known especially for ids
appearances on television in the 1950's. has begun a
series of sermons on educational television.

He said that the work of evangelizing can only be

dose by holy individuals whose lives are rooted in God
and can only be done effectively by those "'whose lives
are recognized as a little bit different,"

Schedule of Serra CSubs I
onth

Serra Club of jflisni
Meet! firs* end ifcini Tuesday of e
CoSurabu* Hot«f, Miami
12:15 p,m,—luncKeon meetings

Ssfra ClrfJ of Bt&mti Ceasty
Meets iftcortil and fourth Monday of etn'n month
Golf Oeeon Mile Hotel, 3200 Coft Oceon Drive,
Fart Loud*f«iaJ« 12:15 p.m.—luncheon meeting*.

Serra Ouo «f Palm Beach
First onrf thtnj Monday of earh month
M**H»g* of 7-.H0 p.m.
TownHouio, W«st PaimBooch, F?a.
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Sr. Patricia
Mary, Superior,
and William
Wilson

PM_M FEACH - M_nr_wood rasiderce for Uawed Mothers located here
adjacent to St. Mary Hospital recently sponsored an open house for physicians,
unrses, social workers, etc-, in Palm Beach Coast?.

Fully accredited by the State of Florida, Maarawood provides pre-natal care,
cultural and educational activities, services of social workers, spiritual guidance and
counselling, and is administered by the Sisters of Our Lady of Charity.

Sr. Betty, Merle Cooper, Marie Sibert, Marian Kerin

t

G i e n d a T y d i n g s , P e g g y H a r e t o s , D i a n e ? • ' ' •

_: «._
Ca 1 : ' -

Gwstoases doot jist tew^!

to show how much ̂ XJ r ^ ! y care. One
good way to art® sure next year's pft-
gtving aemmvM not c^fcii you isyswpctse
is to io« tt» SSar Bs^s € 3 » ^ i ^ dub.

weeWy sawfeep <^xsits in the ®isx»a that
sosts yow budget. Ast »»fcti l h ^ iix^ey

500.00 plus interest for only...

150.00 plus interest for only...
iQQ.CXipiosifitefest for only ..

$20.00 a week
. 10.00*aweek

3.00 a week
2.CX>a^^ek.

Siar Ba r *

Announci
itional Bank's

Boulevard National Bank

Star Banks...the banks with br^htkfeas.

THANKSGIVINS

THE HOLY FATHEB'S MISSJOM AID TO THE OBlEKTAt CHURCH

You'U be happier this Tfiaoksgwing if you gtwe
soBielhing of yourself to someooe wiw l»s

Giving belongs in Tfcantegiwng,

Attend Mass that nwraing In year parish church.

SOMEONE Tafee fifteen minutes to visit someone In the
WHO hospital.
HAS

NOSO0V Has* s«T!M«e who eats atone join your fmmB^
for turkey and all the trimmings.

Belter ye t feed s&iaeftne whs needs food.

There are ira'HfOfts of people in Hie woritf who
hate h&lloweyes and swslfea ̂ onacfe
they haw JH» food.

We A>n*t sse them b«asse tbey"fe o*efsi»s»

We know tiies?*re there, however.

Can we ignore toew, let them stawe?

Yoof $10 l y ItseK w i l feed a famly of refugees
for a month,

$iG0 *2 i feed fer* families.

$375 will give a iws-aere model farm to a parish
in southern tafia,, so tint the priest eaa raise
Ws two food ami teaeis his people better crap-

$I0,CXK3 "will esafrle A»hl»5sl»p ^ * r Sregorias
ta g«e a cfearchtess wiage a chares, school
recls>iy and convent. ti»ms Jls# psrish for jpwtr
fevorite saint, is menio-iy of ys»r kwed ones.

il write f o ywi ,

Gfving: belongs to TfcaaksgJisiig, It's past of fife.

Hew much »5"il you give tack to God?

®
Dear Esses

ftConsignor Notsn:

Please *-%«

With fOUt ST R!

.OSES «.£*$£ r i»B $

"St

csrr .snot.

TttW C4TMBUC MAR IAST WUM«f SSfSCMRSli

MSGR. JOHIt G. MOtAM, Hsttonal Secrsssty
®Wte: CstHcaic SEAR £*&T WtuFiBtE Assoc.
10H First hmmiB • Na» Yss* N X IQQ22
T : 212/826-1480
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What ore the feelings that make an alcoholic ?
Dr. Ben Sbeppard Is Associate

of t in Archdiocese »f Miami
Cttfcolk Serv fee Bureau; Director *f fea«
prep-suss, awl Medical Cwmlfaitt t#
Cattartie Services <rf flie Catholte S«*ke
Straw,. He is a pfhsteuw* attonm, mi
fanner ja% ea«e court jwlge.

By DR. BEN SHBPPARD
Masy theories go into i&e question of what eaoses

alccfeotism
Ttse one advanced by the American Medical Association

i AAIA - is that alcoholism is the remit of early enwiwsai dis-
fcrbasees with a resulting emotisnal immaturity The
feelings of anxiety, hostility, inferiority and depression caa
be relieved fey drinking. TT*,e feelings hide math deeper
t&oagiits usually sitreeGgnized by the alcoholic, but lie 4ms
recognize that fee ass at the alcohol gives temporary relief
asd is prose to seek i t oat to secure this temporary relief
Tfeere are many oilier factors too medically complicated to
present here — bat this is a good short iatrodocUos to un-
derstanding.

Tbe satisfaction obtained from the use and effects to
alcohol represents an scape from reality. Ordinarily adults
live together, and observe certain rules of conduct. Alcohol
causes the toss of the restrictions of these rales — when
drunk it permits acting oat and It also frequently causes an
increase la self esteem and elevates the morale.

ANALYSTS tell as feat alcoholism is a self-desmtctive
ihing ass that It can also fee viewed as having features in i t to
* get even." Seif-destniefioe urges are thought to begin with
the person's unrearganized childhood belief that bis parents
have failed ten. Becaase of She conflict to "get even" with
tits parents aad his fear of losing them, he becomes aagry at
himself: {Ms leads to feelings of guilt and worUilessuess and
a seed for self ptHasfameni — and is the end. self destruction

Other persons or objects later replace the parents as the
offenders sad the ones to bate; and the cycle repeats Itself.
Analyses consider fee alcoholic's family as very significant
Some have found feat the pattern of the parents' behavior,
varying from inconsistent to overprotective. osilribute
towards the learning of adequate self controls

Some say that the drinking of the alcohol wt!t relieve
anxiety and fears very quickly — more so than any other
way Tfcis sets oat an emotional reward in the reduction of
these problems by meeting a crisis through the help of
alcohol and since it works so quickly and easily, why not ase
i t " Therefore, we find ourselves with a pattern of behavior
whereby drinking abolishes stress — therefore, the conf inaal
drinking.

Society has feelings toward alcoholism which range
frr>n» social permissiveness in certain groups to lota!
abstinence in ofber groups. Standartfe of acceptability
applied to the manner or pattern of drinking vary according
to the occasion, age. sex. cultural background and social
class. The point is that social factors have a marked in-
fluence on the nse of alcohol and are important con-
siderations in the cause and development of alcoholism as
well as in the treatment of alcoholic patients.

ATTITUDES about the ase of alcohol will fall into four
general types. The first is total abstinence fay virtue of
religious principles, other convictions or traditional con-
cepts. Drinking of alcoholic beverages is regarded as a most
serious anti-soda! act. without justification, and unmoral
and siafal. Exceptions are not tolerated and infractions are
completely unacceptable and strongly condemned. This
group feels that the social drinker is the same as the
drunkard; the social drinker is regarded as initially becom-
ing the drunkard.

Alcoholism is fairly common when there is a mixing of
the social groups — the permissive and the abstinent groups.
It is not unusual for a person who comes from a strongly
abstinent background to act oat his frustrations through
drinking and ase alcohol as a symptom of rebellion — here
there is always a strong guilt feeling which reinforces the
progression of alcoholism.

'No meat Fridays,
no-shop Sundays'

ST. CLOUD. Minn. —
(NC) — Catholics in the St.
Cloud diocese have been asked
to abstain from meat on
Fridays and not to shop on
Sundays by Bishop George
Speltz of St. Cloud.

Bishop Speltz recalled the
Holy Year theme of renewal
and reconciliation to the injus-
tices committed against the
peoples of underdeveloped
nations by saying: "We can-
not hope for reconciliation
with God until we have sacri-
ficed for the needy and starv-
ing."

THE BISHOP said the re-
cent Synod of Bishops cited
the need for the Church to
"raise its voice on behalf of
the voiceless victims of in-
justice."

It is a "sham," Bishop
Speltz said, "to wish peace
and reconciliation to a hungry
person without turning a hand
to provide food."

He cited statistics that
indicate that one-third to one-

half of the human race suffers
from an inadequate diet that
is damaging to health and
causes irreparable brain
damage in children.

OTHER statistics, he
said, show that the six per-
cent of the world's population
which resides in the United
States consumes 40 percent of
the world's energy.

"Make no mistake about
it, we, the affluent 'haves' of
the Western world around the
Atlantic are starving the
'have-nots' — a billion and
one-half of them," the bishop
said. "For us to say to these
people, 'go in peace, be warm-
ed and filled/ is a mockery for
which we shall be account-
able to Christ on the last day."

Bishop Speltz based his
request to abstain from meat
on Fridays on a study which
indicates that if Americans
cut back 10 percent on their
meat intake, they could make
a substantial contribution to
solving the global food crisis.

the dtikf's early exposure to fbe ase and A&dciag of sfeafesl
is famti? drcta* §r aeesftfisg to oaten «r feafittos- heat
again we fflsst am&titor perax&taeaess mites tfee
fraitiework of ipedfle s*tfi§p ani CKtesteees,

H e iaeiisce of ateatelss aise^f isee p i e p «sries-
te&dgRg to be tew m tfeose -*ttfe sftttt csstsieit fer sse ssi
against excesses * * i «*Bre frepssi <wfcea Has is set tfee
case.

Total pefmisstveaess i w a r i s &e sse ©f aicofeel
probably does not ©tlst fey itmB. huA mm<? attttaies ap-
proach it. Bern «* ftad peepit «fce feeSe** fltct aSofel ml
the eser, is fee effaiief Here we « y fe& i

I I is a»»e i« ssseiae tfcai early SssreitHSiosi a* afeafcs! try

y
observers believe tfeai laws m ifce I'rated Stasis say

only BsreaBstic, bat %$m IJSCTBSJ* for nso j aslslesesiS* fit*
attractiveness of UiegaL Bssapenrised a i l sftes i«sy sx-
eessive drafting.

THEY cla«e that tfeis cafcrwd fasi <g
tkm with the ernptoas co sis isujf a p
makes it a kaoty siraos by w t e * ifce yssag OB» i&bta&t m-

be expected to affect bgam lirtstasg patterm
way, possible with s«r«wi*
attetesssee has passed.

As far as tbe sses are
ereasiog ^c i a l tolsagcs. scwt of sa react
w&es seeing a w«nsa» sarerely ISMSSS*
reactHsis may is part accosat for «Sat
greater secrecy in mmum's i A i
differes^es ami rcie <rf ^ a & y

A p i a ia spite of osr teire is (&sk of aS d t s ^ » flse

tfae ^
Icssg after

<rf sssr ffi-

* te l ie

DISCOUNT WAY AND S AVf •

.~ 5**3* * * %

YOUNGTURKIYS
FARMER
GRAY

SBT

utti isffcsr firktff ̂ * # 7
Round Roast

tfeSnr
Blade' Sicak

Cftwele

I 4 3 Round Steak

si*89 f*»rt**ii«w# §•»*,* * t s

- * '-CrJ -

Pantry

irap#friif Jiice

39* -

»ts#f-ctffi vtrnxx: «*€*«.

PORKSKOUL&ER

PICNIC 5 9
Beef Cubed Steak ' ' I 1 ^ Beef Ctatcfc

iijMlerBladePtrfBosst't** Assorted'Cfcep«

Beef tiver » 8 9 1 €*•»*? 'A* Fryers * 4 9 *

Ffir^r Quarters ZZZv & 5 5 e

Slender
Ught Tuna sS£r 4 9 l

Strawberry CaOLUmmns 1 1 ̂ l 5 9 * IS** Radishes 2 £& 1 9 *Satite Sato »

LES CAL f C0TTAGI f MIAT f MEAT
YOGURT f CH1ISI f FSANiCS # BOLOCKA

Whipped Topping %? 3 9 *

Layer Cakes . A s !^? 8 9 *
Fr«reoWBag2s> 3 «? * I
Broccofiirpears "8^ 2 9 C

FreiwSTries 5 & ' I 2 9

Biscuits *-"

Sour Cream

American Singles

Orange Juice 3

3 9 l Cottage Cheese 3 6 7 C Agar Ham

4911 Sour Cresm <S« 5 9 C Sliced Bacon
8 9 * Danish Ham . 'SK? * 1 * * PoHsfc Kiettwsl
99C ̂ S ^ ^ - * S « « w i ^ $ i * * IKKw^Firanks

Banquet Suppers 2>

CreanTpies 3 %£t s l Inslanl Shave
Choked Shrimp IS 9 9 C B?dyCPo"wder
Fried*FiSi Sticks fe S 1 3 S to^TA^frw

48*
77*
98«

Slirffing Bread

Fruitcake Bar

m 39* ^ _ ^ ^ ^
«?*' 3 5 C Hygrade's Bofogna"

«l s l " * ISfcey'iteil 98*
Fruft Cake Ring 2 A * 3 2 * Salami or B<rf«gna

WlIiCfliSON
§LAiIS

38e
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New clinic at Spanish Center
to be blessed next Wednesday

NEW CL-N C a* Centra Hispano Cato-
i!rc in downtown W'afi wil1 be olessed
ar roon, WedTesday Ncv 27 by A--ch-
bishop Co.err.an F. Carroll.

Continued from page 13
department. "The cost of the
X-Ray unit and the mauuno-
graptric unit alone would have
been over SKUJOOrMsgr. Fer-
nandez said. "But the ladies m
the auxiliary secured the
cooperation of medical
supplies centers In Miami as
well as aa anonymous dona-
tion."

The respiratory Halt in-
cludes Intermittent Positive
Pressure ¥eatilatioD equip-
ment for special treatment of
aorta long infections saeb as
asthma and emphysema.
Other new eqaipnent provid-
ed includes a Spbygmomano-
imeter 'Blood Pressure ap-
para tus i an e lect rocar-
diopTam unit. ar. ultra-sound
electr:ca! stiiru!ator and ar.
aiitooteve for sterilization

Future p:ar.s ca.! l^ the
accii'finon jf Physictherapj.
eqjip:T:er.* for cer-.ical and

:TV.:\'J~. hea*.. snu

Last yea- T.e Cer:ro

sc-r.e o: A-'r—r. dc-^'-ei fr'm

Tt-c

„ ^ >»

MODERN equipment valued at
nore than ssiyWQ is provided in
trie new clinic which treats thou-
sands of patients annually free
of charge. At right Sister Edita
Rcio, hh.D. checks some of the
.reaming units.

^ «g* ®_

BethankftiL And giving.

OF BOCA RATON

As you bow your head in prayer this Thanksgi^ ing in gratitude
for God's many gifts, remember those all over the world who
know nothing but poverty and loneliness. Homeless and help-
less, they hunger not only for food, but for the knowledge of
God and the blessings of His teachings. In appreciation of
GG#8 love, and of His many gifts to you, we beseech you at
this special time to send your help.

HELP O HELP. Truly.
the Society for the Propa-
gation «\ the Faith i- the

princi^I one araong all ChrL-tian
charities, few it mpzss&nn the
tott * Church in its %i*rk «-f c\-

the Kisgtli'in -n' ChrKt
eatrifa. Tiinsigh jour chanty

&e Society *u^K»ri» mere than
i 87,000 missionares and semin-

»~providicg love, faith an j
fec?pe as »ei! as foerf;

asiJ shelter

p f»?r the a
tfcrauehoat the *orld.

zns. ;oic rt »*ur ir.:s-
nJ in the p.a\er^
n i - Iielped Sy ::

i
1

I
•
I
I

Zip.

J

THE «KlETk* FC«THE PRDPVGATION CF TH E FAITH

Most. Re*1. Edward T. O*Meara
National Director

Dept, C» 366 Fifth Avenue
New York New York 10001

M>ur

OR;
Rev. Lamar Geneva*-

Archdiocesan Oireclor
§301 Btscayne Beulevsrc

Miami. Florida 33OR
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Pope's 'Rights' Stand backed Concern on housing,
rates of interestWASHINGTON — <NC» — The U.S. bisbaps meeting

here Bnasinwiisly passed a resolution to promote the study
aad disseaiinatioE of a statement oa toman rights that Pcpe
Paal \1 issued In October in ttitkxi with the w«W Spad of

^ thai was meeting m Rome at that time
The reseJatien was pretested to the tasbeps No* 18 by

tfct t" S. CattaAie Cetferestee Social Development and Work!
Peace Committee, etaired by Affititiary Bisiwp J«IBJ
Dougherty, of ̂ Newark, NJ .

Bisimp Doogherty astei t&e bishops to send a special ex-
pression of graUtade to tb* P*JJX? for the statement

Cgttknal Jote Deanies of Detroit said the doGaro«ol had
not rax;ve&$ saftksent attention » the media. It is an on-
usual tkscmttetsk. the cardinal said, in that it was drafted by a

Program upholds new
sense o# moraf

group of bishops st tbe spaed, msler fee kaiersttp at & r -
dfesl Jefe» Kwl of PSWe^fe^, « f ties Ps|e Pisl per-
sonally asked to jen ia asaing ft as a siaigjs£:at

The flsaasest, cel led * 'H«^s fUgliSs asd Reese* H e CS
»,*' rtcaib flat " issas '

awl proiaotew^

•S~tftC^— mem, but I6#re were a
el «4 i t€ t t» ttet tfa?

ss4

Speciol Report raits
It*

em tbe S^ssI
f«r wort

WASHINGTON — »NC» — Wiifa virtnally no debate t ie
U.S. bishops voted Sov, IS to receive a lengthy statement on
moral -rabies and to impfcmeot a multi-pronged program to
promote a oew sease of raocal values in today's society.

Chief elements of t ie program the btsbops backed in-
cluded:

* Baifefeig a strait <rai»e erientatioe in religious educa-
tion particularly t taoa^ tte Naliofial Catechetical Biree-
iocy as* betaf prepared by the U.S. bisliops.

* Emphasis oa value edocatfnt ia adult and continuiog
edoeatwa.

* H e same emphasis in eoatinaing educaUso for
priests.

* Coramooicatkaai programs ia all types of media.
* Family life programs.
* Spiritual formation programs for Religions,

setniaariaas aad clergy.

* Focaisiag as prayer and suffering for better values,
particalarly toy people in homes for the aged or incurable.

* Famsmg "mi fbe role of the iitargy, partieaiariy
homilies at Mass, ia developing and strengthening value f or-
mstMm.

The iwstofs also lacked a camber of extraortinarf
programs "to call atteitioa to the problein and point the way
to its soiatka."

it spells out « ^ « a i y wfcal «aatt be ̂ ^ » fosmmm ®* * e ^'-^ Csttefic
' " - - •-- - "^f" sbtnftetefif*. tt* &«32®>"CSOC• t o « « f t e « a * QmetzsemA

«pe«ilics Iwfwe tfee a«*t " a deeeet ias« I«r a*"«y
&e VSC€ Afetis- Aaaarkao'" a reaiit*

rwste fsassciai

g« is cjfe^ sad pi«e a

more ^as ae fawr's d**- I^KS Sssts beaefttt airf fess
#*w two ?^5^ OB s ss j&crt-serai ©STBI^S re-

Ssetal to

A» ad
be sissw la

ARCH3i5hCP Jssep!;
I left 1 was efscfecf presitfenf of
ference of Cathslic 8?sht«js ar,4«!»« U.S.
Co«ferencs 8n

{rlgfitl was

Cincinnati

distribvtmn
of clergy •—• fljpw

as Frtcstif Ufe
t* S ini t ip* to set

Sismry ias cal^ i ss l ie
ifce p«fei®« of

Abp* Berniiriiiii cites prf©rifi@s

WASHINGTON — *.?C~— iiree 'pram?? gens" be sees
Archbishop Jme^b h. 8er- for tfee i" S Cfe^sfe
oardin oJ Ctarfifflati. aewij- * "Se^tag oew
elected president of tbe festensf ausEf «
National Conference of msesra! sf t a l i
Calhoiic Bishops ami Uaited • "Ressezasg a steae
Stales Catl«rtJc C«sferegee maral valaes ai e ^
ff*CCB-USC3C., said t&ere are • - H » role of

eet i^ of tbe Salasal
that aacfe a staiy is

priests," fewer «®cttw«s to t ie pn«sife»«i lower
" ' for aeniistnais asi a pewssg

y said tfae modem |
fr^a fcisiw p i ^ t t a ^ l ie Mil*- Prassfs yeas ago

»er» teasel to he "tfamf. ^fefK^teat stiii?KJasis,.''* fee
said, tet w ns&xe tfewe a s ̂ etf "tor *&*? pm$er for a

d fc l f e i a »^ fcr *

Abp. Bernardin heads bishops
f€a»iiwed frea page I I

cond Vatican Coancil 's Decree oa
Ecumeaisrs. Represeatattves of several
faiths, and interfaitfa gn»|» led the service,
and Cardinal Jaa Willetorands, president of
t ie ¥atfcaa*s Secretariat for Promoting
Christian Unity, addressed the group.

Hie Americas bishops' ties wltb tfae
Universal Ctards were In evidence as Car-
dinal Mm Krol of PfaMadelpliia, ootgoing
NCCB^USCC presideBt, reported oa the re-
cent Werfd Spm& of Bishops in Rome, and as
ArcbliisitBp Jeaa Jadot, ap«tolic delegate in
the'United States, addressed £be body of
bishops. The Vatican representative praised
the American c&nrcii for its concern for
social jasiiee and f or the degree of lay in-
volvement in fi»e Church.

The bMiops beard progress reports over
the first two days on priestly formation, the
permanent diaeonate, vocations, priestly life
aad ministry, pro-life activities, and liaison
work with men and women Religious.

Ibey agreed to a 1S75 budget of 13,259,500
for tbe USCC and the NCCB national staff,
and they heard a report on a reorganization of
the USCC designed to stay within that budget
limitation, despite inflation, •without catting

back oa services.
In otber aetioos:
• A brief resototiea caling far d«c«»l

housing and more atteBUon to arbaa iimacwi
needs was pass^l-

• The bis&ff|Ki disctss^ a esmiiiitw*
rep<at Utat .gives eneonragemaat aad support
to the charismatic renewal movement bet
also warns abort some dangers is the move-
ment

• they agreed to pastoral Usability
regarding the place for t ie reeept«» of tbe
sacraroeat of Penance aid regarta^ the ex-
ternal sign of peniteiK* Ja the tnsisaal cir-
cumstances when general absolution is
given; bat they ioiieated a desire for national
guidelines to describe more carefa% tbe cir-
cumstances under which general absatofioB
can be given without private eoofessioa.

• They amended their Ethical and
Religions Directives for Catholic Health Care
to adjust to newer directives for the ad-
ministering of tbe Sacrament of tbe Anoint-
ing of the Sick.

• They called for wider attention to a
statement on human rights made recently by
Pope Paul VI in onion with tbe World Synod
of Bishops,
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The service of two of
Miami's mest promt
nent Catholic Funeral
Directors are always
available at all neigh-
borhood Lithgow Fu-
neral Chapels.

ALEXANDER KOLSKi.L.D.
V,P. LiShgow-KoIski-McKale

Foneral Home
72«> N.W. 2nd-Avenua

PHIUP A.JOSBERGERrL-D.

Home
53SJ W. HaglM- Street

MAIW OFFICE: 7200 W.W. Sid AVEMUfi
^ 5 M.E. 54«fc STREET « 3232 CORAL WAY « 8(»« S.W, 67th AVEMUE (at U.S. 1}

• 17475 H.W- 27th AVENUE • N.E. J50fh STREET at WXIE HIGHWAY
• # 1180 N.KR0ME AVENUE, HOMESTEAS

one number reaches ali Chopeis

In time of trouble, we're by your side. Our
non-profit Fraternal Society will provide soio/j
protection regardless of any other iscome. Since
1879, we've offered personally tailored poli-
cies for accident, health, and life. For informa-
tion about our Salary Protection Plan, and
many other insurance benefits, send is this
coupon.

As a irtetnber, you wilf be entitled so join sveiaf. spiritual, and
educational activities.

Name
Street ,
City_.
Td. .

Stale. ._Zip
Age___Occupatkm

Catholic
ASSOCIATION OF FORESTERS

insurance
3T5 Middle River Orive, Fort Laudenfafe FL 33304 v g 7 )

PttSSH S i t f ICE
STATION GUIDE

ST.. ROSS Of LIMA

PORST
SERVICE STATIOR

Picfc-sp * D»liv9xy Service

H.E. JM A*e, «t 99th S*.
Miortsi Shores
758-2998

ST. AGNES

LARRY'S
TEXACO

PropieJor—Lorry Coboury

1 CRANDON BLVD.
KEY BISCAYNE

EM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S
ROAD

SERVICE
MECHANIC:

ON
DOTY

GULF SERVfCE
S*H:S8f-9i33

John PasioreUo-, Prop.
N.W. 7th Ave. & 125* St.
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Bishops plan pastoral on food crisis
By JIM CASTELU

WASHINGTON - (NCi - The U.S. Catholic bishops
voted unanimously Nov. 18 to form an ad hoe committee to
develop a pastoral response to the world food crisis by tbe
end of their annual general meeting, Nov. 22.

Tbe committee will be headed by Cardinal Terence
Cooke of New York and will include Cardinal John Cody of
Chicago, Bishop Edward O'Rosrke of Peoria, Bishop
Edward Swansfcrom, executive director of Catholic Relief
Services, the overseas relief agency of American Catholics,
and Bishop Ignatius Strecker of Kansas City, Kans., presi-
dent of the National Catholic Rural life Conference.

Tbe vote was taken following a background presentation
on the food crisis by Father J. Bryan Hehir, associate
secretary for International Justice and Peace of the U.S.
Catholic Conference.

Bishops spend
day praying
and reflecting

WASHINGTON - <NC) — More than 150
US. bishops met here Nov. 17 to pray, study
and reflect on "The Renewal of Faith" as a
preparation for their five-day anaual meet-
ing Nov. 18-22.

ArchbsAop John Q^na of OSiabama Gfy.
Okia , chairman of She bishops" Pastoral
Research ar.d Practices Committee, who
coordinated the day of reflection, said Is a
press conference ttat to Ms knowledge it was
the first time the U.S. bishops nave met for a
day cf prayer and reflection since their ass-
nuai meetings were started in iSI9

THE BISHOPS spesed tfce das at 11:28
a m by concelebratisg Mass at the Statlsr-
H;lton Hotel, where they •would he meeting
fir the nexi five dsys

Archbufsop Quins, tfce chief conce-
lefcrant reminded bis fellow baicps is his
hi-cuH it&: the cfea~«yses &e> face ic ± e
>?K*-a,' cpheavais today are net unidce the
chaJIer^est tie Apc&Ies faced wt.es CETU:
:«:-i li.err. that Jerjsaiens w^i'.d fa" i rd th*

Father Hehir outlined a three-point Church response to
the hunger crisis, including public policy, education, and
pastoral care.

HE SAID that the Church should attempt to influence
U.S. legislative policy to obtain increased emergency food
aid to hungry nations, develop a stockpile of grain reserves
and take domestic measures to insure that those who can
least afford it — the poor, the elderly, the farmers — are not
made to pay the entire cost of the increased aid.

Special Report
In the area of pastoral care, he said, the Church most

minister to the hnngry by finding out where they are and

I HAVE SET BEFORE
LIFE OR DEATH

A BLESSING OR A

Ouf&ide the Washington, D.C. hofeS where the U.S. bishops are holding
their annual genera! rr.eetir.g. pro-iife Dickets urge the bishops to back a
discharge pet :r :c« wrier ho~J6 move a human life amendment out of a
congress-cna: ccrr "•*.:*?«.

Pickets urge speed for
human life' amendment

i H i

WASHINGTON - ,\"C - Ar...:-
tr;:03::sts p:cketed the V S Ca:h.->l:c
iaf-i here Xiv 17 -Jt? dv: befc-re thev

'&b.£i !&• z-shiz.z rr.e: :r.±;i%- f-;r a d»> -f
^ 3 ^ Si E i *

?.-.- '.-.rst ± sr^ we are r..". I'- i - a- a:' thf-ir • J * C *

KII 'T . Ki

»V?

2 The".

ri-.t- fact- *• f taese chalilecfea''
IN THE ziiirox-T: «->versl speaker

-h:p .r. :.**.£• fii* ,«-f a is;rK.;nf s»:^l:?, U^t^rr.

;* £r ,-̂ p til2 NC V-:wi

that

?5Sr.=; Grady. who described herself as a
rr,e:nbar of two grassroots pro-life

i — the Soo* Pfaaifielti ( N J j
3r.d Voters for Life — said other

r.jvr. r.efgbbortog states were ex-
;-<wiee to arr:ve later in the week and picket

THEIR ch:e: complaint, she said, is that
po:;*.:ciar«s have a^d the fact that the

bishops haven": endorsed a specific
amendment a? an excise of inaction on the
ah^mon issue.

She said the pr^-lifers hoped to meet with
:r,iiv.iiia: bish-jp-s at various times and dis-

;s t;Ii rep- ri tr i i i

tr, Jav

Kcr. <:f t r - -::k*-.*r* "

re<;:

B:?h-:»p Warren Booireaax of Beaumont,
T*s . wh ? *as met formally with many pro-
life gTt-^pi :n r.ia capacity as chairman of fee
i;ih-ps CamrcK'tee for Liaison with with
?ne«i5. Reiig'uas awi Laity, said tie did not
*i:i«k *he b;5hip,< would act yet to support a
Jprific airiendEcenj or a discharge petition,
-.vr.rch -xozli bnr.y an amextdment directly to
"r.e ,̂ '>.--r »}• the ±4 not think tfee bishops
'A-.-s.-i ac: yet to <-jpport a specific aroead-
13^:.'. -r a discharge petition, which would
tnr-.z -sn a."r.<-r»iKtr.t directly to the- floor of
tr.s- H-.jas ":' Sc-rsaii without prior ct

feeding them.
Also, he said, the Church can encourage those who are

more affluent to change their lifestyle to reduce consump-
tion and share more.

Citing the unique American position in the food situation
because of its power, influence and agricultural production.
Father Hehir said that the United States has treated hunger
as a "charity" issue, when it is really a "justice" issue.

Treating it as a charity issue, he said, means people
think the United States has already met its moral obligations
and that the only question is whether or by how mueh to in-
crease humanitarian aid.

But hunger is really a justice issue, he said, demanding
that we share even when we do not have the surpluses which
we had in earlier years and which we exported as
humanitarian aid in order to help the American economy.

Lauds Church
for backing

ial justice
WASHINGTON — (NC) — Praising what

he called the growing concern of the
American Catholic Church with international
social justice. Archbishop Jean Jadot,
apostolic delegate in the United States
suggested that "the ministry of justice must
also be directed to social, political and
economic leasers — to those who themselves
do not suffer injustice or who may be the
cause of the sufferings of others."

"Perhaps," he continued, "we need a
special pastoral approach toward those who
are privileged because of their wealth, educa-
tion culture and influence,"

HE MADE his remarks No. 18 at the an-
nual general meeting of the National
Conference of Catholic Bishops tN€CB>.

Commenting on what he has seen of the
American Church in a little more than a year
here, he said that "the most encouraging im-
pression" he has received has come Iron:
letters from "priests. Religions and laity in
response to our Inquiries coaeens.KE ih*-
selection of bishops."'

In almost every letter, he said •*;.-
same desire is expressed, bat perhaps nv. •
vividly by lay penpJe and Sisters. -We s-e-i.
bisbop who is a man of God." "

He klso said that he was "deeply im-
pressed" with the Catholic laity is tfes*' -•:
try,

THE apostolic delegate said that *t.-
Pope Paa! VI received has ia audienc .r.
July IS73 before his depar ture **•>:
Washington, be toid him that in America 5i»-
would meet "a great number of active i«--
men and women, thorough!? dedicated re
Christ and His Church."

"I confess ifeat tbe reality is far absi-e
my expectation." Archbishop Jadot said

Noting ihat "the involvement of the larty
in the to»al life of the Cburcb raise? K«ne
dehcate problems."" he said that we ran not
expect answers U) then* "wnboui that learn-
ing that t-jme? from experiences

In particular he ^aid. "bisfecpE, priests
and lay people all have to learn BOW -,O ir.ake
pastoral and parish councils work

Cwnmer.itng «>n pne&tU fom.3*.i-.>r .~ the
i"n:ted Stite> Archbishop Jadot called f r a
greater emph j - ^ on tlieoiogy and phHcs^ph'"'

Will seek influence
public school policy

WASHINGTON

ri?r.rac r.si:^*

NT - TZA
1*5 d'JScL:

" A pi ;^v

.*-4 - ,*

The Bishops speck
'There would seem no task more urgent. m need

n w e immediate, and, in fact, no work more n»a-
tonoai than that of guaranteeing to rafants for genera-
tions U« eoroe the sacred God-given right to life."

Cardiaal J»ha Krsi,
ontgaiag presideat of tte NCCB.

HK S UD "v*1.--- ̂ •ir

' — - > *

1 serf priests, with a deert
t^G i-o 'HL-TI-IK '.kinking » rasp r.-

V

i '

. - i u _ .o..-7e*«?.i

#p Jean idiot
apostolic delr^ate In thr I >
to !hr assembled I .? . B

-* :--
• * iiZt ir.'^Si---- :~

Tit* rep&rt lit*! Aftfllsssscp 8o?oir^ jsanrnMEiri J# ths rssults of «h&r >'™»i'>. and
presented lo sfee fefeops set r.ut ftvt cuysr ^ W3rfe fcr eifcfLve- :nip!en:«:Sa'.i5r, of thtir
concerns flat ifceCfcsircfc has ia public edtica* ref^nHnenilaiia^s as tfce Joca* level through-
ta»: oat tfce cosctry

"Wi* are not to si! tiawsi and fold our hands ana
wail for foe inevitable , We are to run the- raee,
with alt endurance, fixing oar eyes oo Jesus. If •*•«• do
this, we will not become fainthearted, in the face of
these challenges."

of &kkAam& Citf, Oki*.,
at a Mass. opeaing tie NCCB meeting
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Girls' volleyball on the go
ror ifee first time the state of Florida has a girls"

'idleybsU champwitsiup tournament and there is 3 pood
chacce that an Arcbdtocesan high school could walk sway
w;ta a-e fharapsor.t&p

Carslcal GibtaKS and Monsiguor Pace high schools art
iwj of ifte nine district representatives from arcand the
state » i» will meet m Gainesville tonight«Friday -• during
•fee twv-daj eesipetitisa Tfeey wtrc the winJims $s the
Districts 7 aad 8 competitions respectively wf»k Oar Lady
sf Lo-jrtfcs got all tbe way to the semifinals JB l i * tnstnci 5
event before losing to Palmetto, the eventual waster

In la* Arcbdtoeesan Girls Volleyball League, Lourdes
and Pace ueo witii 9-1 records but Pace won ifee title is a
playoff Pace then hosted the league tournament «hich
Loonies won for the t&ird consecutive year Pace's only two
losses ju fee doeble eittnina>;*>fl tournament cMtim at the
hands of the Lmirties i*»am Monica Salazar of Loonies was
its tournament's Most Valuable Player.

IF Gibbets and Pace meet in the state competition it
will easore a parocfeial victor. Use two schools are HJ op-

posite brsdstt$. wfekk sjeass sae» SKKJM «a«et «o{r » **»?
flail Ti« totinsrawfif .* imm &e-d at Gsstm-tle's East
Sjrfe ffsgfi Sctosl fjtK

Miss L^aae €P8€C®~$ GiM^as uasa Stel'

Jaiwt
Bokcttfer farmer

Coctfu
^ e e i h e r n

Agpe Sfcaisb. €«§si« E lm, &t»
Asa Garcia, Mary Pearsasii. & y
Bragiwlti, Jeasse Heniegas Oast Petlsas
Wes$eII gal Jaae Le Bel g

Wfe«n L«enfe mm fee Ardafejogas
third stftugbt tiroe. it tetewd the twp&r Mrs
ream was Margie Alexander. Mary* Cspt
Mara Castasaia- Autse Basra. Catty H
McTague, Lsa Momb, Tare P i
M Salaar

CIRCLE I3E»Chief SqoireMite Yoham(left) de^
mofisfrafes the relay hand-off as other Gabies
Squires practice for the basketball competition
set for the State athletic event.

Sports champions *
to be picked Sun.

Ardrisocesast CYO «*id Sfet Si James team s

feet- f«ott»!! title, urissaig 1J-1J
i »c^5" last wees Si

recwi fey defeating Epip-

&pfres* offtfeflc event pimnned for lfcimlcsafwiio^*viSr^« !»»* ̂  iea^^si!^
at 12-iS pas SL Stepttea J^

at Scott Park
Fn»n sei-ap to cleaa-»p, from the 100-yard dash to the

swimming c*HnpetitH», boys frwn tfaroagboat tie state will
keep besy o« r TltaflksgMsg weekewl at the tbini Atama!
Aliiktic Efsat of tie Columbian Squires.

Boys ages 1S-18, from seven of the IS active Florida
circles of the Jaaia" order of the Ksigfefs of Cohonbos, will
gatfter ai St. Vincent 4e Paul Major Seminary, Boyntoa
Beacb. fer the event No*. S-Dee. I, which features athletic
competition, camping. Mass and awards presentation.

Friday wBI fee $pet& m preparaiss of tbe
s p » » r i ^ Gjrai GAies Circle I2QI S t
dask, mife rrfaf, tmH»4«i» fegafcetiM
swinKiiaf a » p e t i t t ^ will t ie l i to a
night wi l l senamriaas.

A litiffgy Sunday swaiag. ceM»a-te
Slate Fatter f^rior &n»d Dorr%, « i i
breakfast and presesiaiion ci aw:£r«tj t
athletes.

SataniBy

St. Sfottea tettfe SL Ttwm-

Frogs, img-kissers — where are
By JOAN BAfiHETT

• Sscml Heart Parisi CYO in Lake Worth is preparing
Thanksgiving baskets for migrants, Now everybody Knows
mat in order to- prepare a Thanksgiving basket* yotThave to
nave something to put Into i t ; so . . . canned goods or other
foods may be left In the Reading Room of the School this
Saturday. Nov. 23,

• Casii a fashion show at Pace High School echo in a
foreign land? It can and wil l when it's sponsored by ECHO,
Every Christian Helping Others. Pace's service club, ttis
evening «Friday* a! 7:30 p.m. Donations will be sent to the
missions,

• Another new youth groap Is forming out on Key
Biscayne. A eook-oai Jast Sunday inlroduced the new group

YOUR CORNER

from St. Agnes Parish. There will be an organizational;
meeting this Sunday evening at 7:30 to the Parish Hall, for;
a«niBations and electioa of officers.

• C.O.O.L. groap of Our Lady of the Lakes Parish will
visit a local migrant workers* camp next weekend for a ser-
vice project. The gang will leave the parish center at 8 a.m.
Saturday, Nov. 30 and return at 3 p.m. Dress for work and
play, bring a large plastic bag — and come with your
appetite for a picnic touch with the kids.

• High school juniors and up, are you Searching? The
December Search schedule is as follows:

Dec, &•» S t Clement Parish, Ft. Laoderdale
Dec. 13-15 Boysiown, South Miami
Dec. 20-22 St. Rose of Lima Parish

For applications and information, contact the Youth Ac-
tivities Office, 757-6241.

For ninth and tenth graders, the Insight Program will
also be in action before Christmas. More details later in this
column, or contact YA.

• At last — the secret of the Frogs is to be revealed!
(Have yoa been losing sleep nights trying to decide whether
you're a frog or a frog-kisser?) Its all about a renewal move-

ment witiun the Oatrdt tsased ec smal! f^eep ztj
The Fr©g Kissia* Serewtipity Wwfeskap p
on Jan 11 will be a teaching sessksj for peress astenwied m
renewing the life style of U*e Ctiiircfc en s focal level Ttes is
an excellent opportunity to develop skills is ssjstl-pijsp
cGrnmuiHcatioss thai can release ysar €J©s-gt»ea creatsife
potential In every frog there is a pnste wajlcsg to be called
forth Leant how it's dsne at the w. ritsfcep!

A number of perysss iron South FTarwfe Save already
expressed interest in attendjBf li a large es«Rigfe grespess
be gathered, there's a possibility c>i chartering a bss for ifie
day Contact Youth Activities for details

* Have you ever wished you fe«S a Jittle tartber m
lister'* You ears "adept" one simply by beiiaf a Big BwlSer
or Big Sister. The Diviticm of YOSIJJ Servwes at Key West
has a critical n»*ed for volunteers s> Jissr Rr^am If ym
can help please call Mr Wemtrosb ai 294̂ 135 or 29*3127
• Key West*,

* Who's Who Anwftg Stadesls is Ameticasi CiaversUes
aad Colleges? A Plantation senior at ifee Collese af St.
Teresa in Winoia. Miiinescta, K*Ii:tee« H^Ie <*e«t, tos
been nominated and approved by the Kaiioaal Office for tMs
honor, Kathleen's parents are Mr. aad Mrs. Chartes A. Hosie
of Plantation. Congratulations to tfeern and! to her!

* A reminder about the nostalgic MSffs S#ek B«p ties
Saturday at MIES Cafeteria, from 9-12 p.m. If ym^ve never
been to a sock hop, here's some advice: wear oM seeks, sad
bring an extra pair' For more info, contact JaUe Moore at 4-
1975 is Key West.

its isxt fwe tifponaris by a
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Rotary fast m^ek a a pi t ie
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S38-24St.Mo.
2560 West^te Ave.
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. . . it's extra-fresh because it's
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@ Fregnaacy Test

@ Complete Physical
Exam

m Gouiiseiling

\Come in or Call:
ISheppard Medical Clinic

2310 S, Dixie Hw?. Miami. Fia.
Pf-onc- 854-2426
Hours- .Vc'i - Fr 3 s."-, ;~ <s K-^ .

Sat. 9 ̂ .-n. tc 5 -,-.-.

CAREER MEM WANTED
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

M.o

we fce-rf f fee
clothe the

homeless
KlOfl

1MB AFFUCTED**
United Stales. Cassia. Ireland

P.O. BOX W »
Miami, Fla. 3319T

P. O. BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

XEW MEXICO 87103

at i f top.
One of the ways to
choose a career is to
ojck something that
offers plenty of
chance for advance-
ment.

"Pie priesthood does
not.
You start at the top

Working directly for
God. And for people.
All people.

There's just no r o o r t f l
for promotion i n ^
that kind of a posi-
tion.

And . . . the pay is
low.

But you start right
at the top. There's
really no one be-
tween you and the
boss.

If you like the Idea
of a career where
you don't have to
eiimb the ladder to
be successful, get in
touch.

WRITE TO:
Rev John D, McGrath
Director of Vocations
4301 Btscayne Bcwtevard
Msarns. Florida 33138
Telephone • ?5?-*241
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Inauguration ei mlercoles:

Nuevos locales y equipos en
la Clfnica del Centro Hispano

para la esteriLzacafc y
los m&s impsrlsaie !os

de- radigogia cost Ja
mamogrifiea "

Desiaco la Hinraca Ekfcta
Ro*o religsoa Stipense spie
es Htsduada de l& Escaela a*
Medicisa de la L*iavers»iisd
de La Habaaa %• que haee
vjr;cs arcs sbtavo ia ijceccia
par* ia practics de la

desjrjes de fcacer £s mierrae-s
pr. e-; EsspitslSsL FrsEc;s

El ana
rr.ed:-ra de;
Catol:re atea<fad a S.546 pa-
eifcrstfrs. La dcracioa par
eoniu'sis es
f:uctia

La. r'.L-K

ce su 5:ia

mer.u

?r:O

La clinica raedica del amplio eaerpo
Centro Hispano Catolieo con-
ta ra eon un nuevo local mas
amplio y mejor equipado. ei
que sera inaugurado ei mier-
coies. dia 27 a! mediodia, por
el Arzobispo Coleman F.
Carroll.

Fundada en I960 en e!
Edificio del Centro Hispano
Catolieo, 130 XE 2 Avenue, Ia
clinica ha venido funcloaando
en un reduciao local en Sa
segunda planta de ese edi-
ficio.

Las innovaciones consis-
ten en un local mucho rnas
arapho en la primera planta
del mismo edificio. qae in-
ciuira cuatro consulirios
medicos, un laboratono

un salon de radio-
fa, con mesa de Kayos X y

eoinpo de mamografis ;para
la deieccion de cancer del
senu . un salon para eS trala-
miento de afecciones resp:-
ratonas. dos aficinas ejecu-
'jvii para 3a direciora y 'a
org^nizacion. sn sslo-n de
recepejon, farniacia y sa!a
para medicos y eBfermeras.

•Toda esta obra se ha
podjdo reahzar y todos ts<o>
equ:pos laa necssariss y tan
co«toso* se ban podido sd-
quirir gracsas a la oxspera-
cson de la liga de Dasnas
Aaxiaares deT Centre Hispaco
Catchco que preside la senora
Gloria Morales Gomes r de la
que e* s&sore-ra. Is se^-ta iei
Dr B:en\enid9 Bessacfe." di^j
ti \":car!O Episespsl. Mtn-
s*r.'T Uriaado Feraasde?,.
director e-secauvu dei CHC

Ei saion para afecct&ses
r*.-sp5ra?or:35 cestari coa
Eaevos equipos pars ia ap::ca-
Citm oe aerosol ttr. c^sts
Sgcd>}5 i r asms y eif;senia
Se hsr. adtUifrfto utmb^g
cjevctS' eqU'pos J^ra ismar la.

medico,
fn-'rr

sus servieios voluntaria- Marti, psiquiatra y Mario
'."•'<. i i :.'"-•. - s "gio Garcini. pnecologo, com-

parten con la Hermana-Doc-
tora EMita Rojo la responsa-

,, \£ biiidad de la clinica.
. '!j^ Tambien en el cuerpo

„ '̂  J" rnedico figuran nombres de
\ * •$ alto prestigio profesional

k *.T con» los doctores Bernardo
Mlanes. circulacion perife-
riea; Adolfo Villasuso,
Pediatra; RodoHo Garcia
Navarre, ginecologo; Oscar
Homero, piel; Tulio Figarola,
Cadioio^a, Mauel Lubian,
ocalista.

Gloria Ravelo, secretaria
clinica. informa que los
nuevos locales daran mas am-
plitud para los archives de
Mstorias medicas de los
pacientes f mas comodidad y
espcio para visitantes y
medicos,

"La ceremonia del
miercoles proximo al medio-
dia viene a ser una culmi-
nation de ia abra realizada
este afio por !a Liga de Damas
Auxiliares",
Fernandez.

"Pero todavia dentro de
la niistna cliniea qaeda
mttcfao por adqiiirir y por
haeer, Sor Eklita quiere tener
ana eiiaiea Wen eqaipada y se
que entre sais planes esta ia
ackjiiisicidn de. an equipo de

para traccidn

g
dijo Monseiior

La Htxmana-DotSoiQ Ed*la Rojo, ditwcKwa
de b CSniso del Centro Hhpemo Cafolko re-ci-
biendo ie* nuevos eauipos. £n la fata ana de lea
equip©* tie vertfifadim iniermitente a presJon para
ei iratomiento tie afecdones putmenorev cenrical y it&nbar, cator y

masajes.
La eiiiiicai destai del Cen-

to* Hi^ano Catdiie© fanciona
actaatoenle separada de la
Clalea Medica y al igual
alieoie vatios mi le de cases
a! aoo, <SMI Ires destistas que

sas servicies a

La

tie fstero .queremes
tambien nsei©res

la clinks dental.
g»ar«ierta i s fas t t i

f I to »<lo reniorada y
rstiecarada, Ia cafeteria para
el almiierza de los ninos es

f tmUante. Se ban
aoevos es.sapos

para l».mcsBS del uorsery.
Ia Hermans Praxedts

t&i

<emm»e» & nsseft*dmJ««5o mm coda
cuoiro consuilersas son instafodas pof i*rge U.

de alfios de edad
pre-es<rfar. Otra obra qoe
q«r«»«s a^apBar y iBeJorar
es ei "day care Center" para
attestrss Aacia«m« qt« ya ec
la aetaalaW slrve-a mas de
SB oecrtenar de aadasos. A
traves <tei propama de ali-
IU«BHW caUesites i s ! tittle
Batsaa Acflvities Cmter,
(fm iirige el E**. Rafael Viila-
^ercte,, »e arva. abmt«xa a
mas de 88 sseatenar de
pers»8as. Qasreiscs aiupliar
y reiuffldelar ei cmaeoav y
salos de ineges y eqaiparlo
coo aire
aaadtd ^isss.

:H

Precision, festival y
Conciertos en 3, Cecilia

Hay »;fcrcft? se ceSe-bTa Is
feuvsdsd <le Sasfcs Ceeilut.

amantes de !a Swisses y e x &&r&r£ &s*a et ̂ ^ w i § e a fas

j la - _„. ,„

tres dlss de- asstesusatiecmwwetteteia*
ccs ssia stisss fustics

Hukafa Par tratatve i e
A !is 7.33 p.ro sc ia Pitrzaadtefe

1043 valde
sfc*

se *

repgiatetfia msm pumsm
q«e l# fcaee cooectd*

l

La parroqaia de Santa
a, Ops L&e&a, tam-
wstetea « fe*tipsl

este Its de semana-
OSSMOSA este jaeves, de C
m II | U B . Btojr, «eraes, de t
a ft p.m. y «J sibad© y d&-
miBgo de la 1 d el dla a las
If 4g la ©ocfee.

E.B tos laresos parro-
^ U c s , * « • NW i » St. 13

"w* h, C»ff, pi-

l a «sm»€sw s t a r s a
6 fa pepsiA!- SfBSS de

la coin»ai<iad his-
a fiartidpar ea uo

Bens. Coo»

por la caSe 29 bz&& la 19
five.. $ pat es& fcasia Ia CalJe Mans
tJ. a'twnar la 11 Ave per " "

ira feasis ia eaMe 32

ee

bast* Is. 9 Ave. regr^astto ptass » catfo

f It

si fostital ampfissnaite, ya
qss tam&
CWwaJr

graedes y cWcos. EI pce-
sMeste dd watJtl o r p .
aisador ie l festival,
Sicarda Yecara, auuiseia
f®e el (3®jBiBgo, a ias 3
p.m. la C«ra] de Saata
» 8 i c a , ttirigida por el
Padre CSff, «6rec»i «a
caaeierto jie csaciones CB-

Suplemento en Esponoi d"e

Jesucristo,

Rey
"Entrfi Pilato de uaev© ea el preterio y
UamaBsdo a Jesos, le dljo: ^eres ta el rey de
los jniHos? Respondio Jesas: upm tm caenta
«iices ta eso o te to faaa diefco otros i* n«?
Pilato coatastA: £«oy yo ja#o par v««tara?
ifu Baci&a y tos p«wfifices fe fcaa ^freg»&
a mi; qnc has hecho? Jesis resp«aiii: MI
REINO NO ES DE ESTE MUNDO; si i e
este mando faera mi reiao, mis Baiaistres
habrian iuchado para que no litese eatregado
a los JaiSes; pero mi reiao • • es de asoi. Le
dijo eatofl«es Pilat©: iLOEGO TU E E S
REY? BespfflttdM Jests: TU MCES QUE
SOY BEY. Yo para este he ve»d© al m » i o ,
para dar testi»&ai« de la verdai; tmkt el f»e
es de la veriai «ve rai VOE" {JaaB XVHI, 3$-
37),

profetas del Antigao T^tameato habian
descrito al Mesias CSJIBO on gGi^ernaate que
estableceria un reino. Jesueristo oanplid esas
prtrfecias, pero de rnanera dlfer«Jte a la que
esperaban sus disclpute. Mi reino dijo so es cie
este muiKia. Sa reino es de orden espiritual,
fundado en el grande amor y en la gran miseri-
cordia de Dios. Cristo es el Rey que gtMema,
abora el reii» de Kos en la tierra, la Iglesia. y que
esta seatado a ia dlestra del Padre, reisando
iriunfabnente en el Cielo. pn dla volvera a ia
tierra como Rey, j»ra jazgar a todos los homfares.

Comto Dios, Cristo es Rey de los eietos y de la
lienra, porque todas las cosas"!e perteijecen:
"*Tcxias las cosas faeroa hecfaas por El y san EI BO
sehizoaadadecuastohasidofaedio" (Juan I:3t.

Como hombre. Cristo es Rev. El Padre le did a
tcxlos ios hombres como siibditos. "A EI sujetd
todasiascosasbajostipes'* tEfes,1:19-22h

Cristo es Rey ie toios los hombres jxsrqae los
redimio. Como roiembros de una ram calda,
tiatriaroos estado bajo el domioio tie Satanas.
Cristo pago el precio por nosotros; BOS eomprd al
preclode su saogre,

Aun durarste SE vida terrena Cue ceafirmada
esta reaiasa. Sieaio nii», Jesas reclbio el bome-
naje de los Beyes .Magos, qae vinieron del Orlente
y le buscaron COIBO al Rey de los Jofllos qae
acababa de nacer'' Ief. Mat. II; 13L

E3 Demiago de Raraos en su estrada triunfai a
•Jerusalen. fue proclamado "Rev de Israel" i Juan

At comparecer aate Pilatos declare pablica-
roaste set Rey. Pero poco antes de su Ascension a
los Cielos se atribtrffi poderes reaies: "Me faa side
dada toda pofeestad es el cielo y ea ia tierra" i Mat
XXVIII: 18).

Jesus empleo roacias paratolas eon el prop©-
siio 4e ensefer a sus oyeetes io que era eo reaiidad
su reii»: tra retoo espiritual qae debia extender&e
mas aBa del pieblo Judfo.. ai motado estero. ,41
faafaiar del reino de Ios eietos y del reiso de Btos.
Jeais habla 4e la i g l ^ a . COB E! misino como
cabeza y todos los kwibi^s del Hiaudo como
nuetnbros de este REWO ETERTfO ¥ UNIVER-
SAL.

. ERNESTO MOLANO'-



Respeto a lo Vida

EI derecho a comer
DE, H&NOL0 nmm
Caaade a- le M de comer.

ai bambrieato, se esta
aiim«ola«fci a Crtsto.

Hemo* diefco, y tm aos
caasaremos de repctir qee
Jesacrtsto traj# a la Uerra an

y aa§ca
El Amor.

Us
«t«diaate ei caai he seres
baiBaBos abiiaa de raurse
mas. no par tenor, sine per
amor.

AMOR QOE en deftoitiva
fas fearia mejor, Ios baria
caritatiTOS. y Im qae es
fundamental. Ios baiia litres..
Qeizis aso de los eptsodMK
rais graadissos de la ¥ida de
Je&ucristo es el de la
Samaritaua. Cuaads tales se
negates a feablarie a ios
Samaiitasas. Cristo. junto a
an pos>, le pid» agaa a rasa
Sansaiitaaa, E3ta asotnibrada
caimosased.

Para El. ffijo de Mm. m
faabia distiagQS de rasas.
eiedadaBlas, elases socjafes,
ai tampoco haMa reservas
roeatafcs anteriores. Erao
elios das seres huma.aos, eran
ios faermaBos, y Cristo !e
faabl©" y le pidid agaa, ea tmo
de k» ejemplos mas sabHines
ie eompreasids fauntasa.

AH el sedieuto czlma so
serf. Y sosotros pregontamos:
Coairtos hay alrectalGF del
iitasdo <jue en es tos
mementos, a veiate siglos de
tfistaada <te aqael. sibttme
efemplo . . , hoy estan
sedieaios, y coaatss miles
mas. estan hambrientos.
tetnerosos de jitoiir per
inaaicwe?

El ser baisano en so
avanee ieajoiogieo ha liegado
a eoaqoistar otros muados.
Pers a pssar de ese tremendo
progress no ha podido lleoar
el estomago de macitos seres
hurnanos aqni en la propia
Iierra,

To<ia persona tiene
derecho a corner. Por asi
decirfo. esto es oa dereeiio
ijamaoo.

La doctrina Catolica
sobre tierectos bamaaos es
prodacto de una larga
tradici6o« cuitivada con graa
arg«»eia en 1<® mltlraos
treinta a BOS, en ias
ensefiaBzas de !os i^pas Pio
XII, Jaan XXffi, Paulo VI y
e! Concilio ¥ati<ano namero
dos.

La sostaacia de esta
docfrina Catolca es qae el
respeto a Ios derecfacs de
otros es k f ormz principal de
llenar el Gran Mandaniiento
del Amor, ensenado por
Jesueristo en su corto viaje a
latierra.

El re^eto a Ios derechos
de otros — que no es solamen-
te el no haeer daifo a Ios
demas sino ei maatener ana
act i tud eonstante de
preociyjacion y accion por el
bienestar de Ios demas — es
la forma de llenar las
demandas minimas para
tratar de consegair una
justieia humana.

Sin jastieia w> puede
haberamor.

Y repetlmos, el dereebo a
comer es parte de la jastieia
humana.

EL ALCANCE del
respeto a Ios dereehos
homanos, como es el tener el
pan naestro de cada dia, se
extiende a todos tos que las
Sagradas Eseritaras estatu-
yen como dereehos de
miesfros vecinos.

De ahi. la grandeza de
ejemplo de JesBCristo y la
Samaritana.

Tradicionalmente el
respeto a Ios dereehos
irumanos estates circons-
aitos, liaee si^os, a la

. s • •

**Qye e/ pan nwesfr# rf© soda
dim, a mas de ser unor uraclon,
seer famhfin unm rmaUdad para

famitia y ai vecjno mis

Pere coo el progreso <ie la
htanaaidad. con el aumenio
de Ios medics de comani-
cactoo y de transporie. ya boy
m dia ei respeto a mm
dereehos iraspasan fas
Untiles localistas del barrio o
veeindario y se proyectaa a Ja
comoaidad internadottaJ.

¥ ea este mando de boy
. . . Say inucba itambre . , .
faambre de alimento espiri-
taal. Y hambre de alimento
material En este mundo de
boy hay un gran problema
moral y el misnw oace del
hecho que Ut comida, recurs>
esescial que cada coal
oecesita para vivir, esta
abora escasa.

El Secretario General de
las Naciooes Untdas, Kart
Waidfaeiro, hizo uso de 3a
paiabra en Abril de este ano
ante una Asambka Geoeral
del organismo mundial reuni-
da en Sesifin EspecxaL y dijo:
"Jamas en decadas recieates
las reservas mtmdiales de
alimentos ban estado tan
temerosaroente bajas como
ahora. La produecion de
comida sufieiente para
alimentar aunque sea
razonablemente a Ios pueblos
del mundo . . . represeata la
mas fuerte presidn individual
en Ios recursos natarales de
lahumanidad."

Hay dos presiones
fundamentales en Ios
abasteeimientos de eomidas
qae esta'n a su vez
eomplementadas con muchos
otros factores pero de
nattiraleza transitoria y
localista.

Los factores transitorios
son las eondicioBes
dimaticas que ban prodhieido
grandes seqtiias a traves del
mundo, principal nente en
Africa.

Y el otro factor Impor-
tantisimo es el auraento tan
enonne y drastico del precio
del petroleo . . . COD SU
natural impacto en Ios
alimentos y Ios costos de Ios
fertilizantes.

OTROS FACTORES
eseaciales son el rapido
crecimiento de la poblacion
mundial. . . y sus habitos de
alinjentacion. £C6roo se
relacionan Ios problemas de
alimentos, poblacidn y
consume? En terrxdnos muy
geoerales . . . el indice de
aumento global de poblacion

es el nmstio es de as t-i per
&m Coa este irKremeaw
manteniffl«i8 firoplcroeate el
nivel de alirnentos per <spia
que hay &ojr es dia, se
reqoenra eJ
prodaccidn
maiidial en tes
veinte a&ss

Digase que el iudice tie
ereomieato de pcAAAcm®
vatia segfa fas sgecmtes del
mtBHlo. Hay loptr^ t$sm e ^
por cieato aaial aara«ata €S
m tres . . jr ea olros
sectores del globo terratpieo
es practicamente cero

Kfase tambien qae la
poblacioo de &tados i'mdos.
nacion lider del orbe, es ei S Z-
de la poolseiai maadiat. V
esta uacion consume cass el
40~£ de sas recarsos.

L'n beeho de gran
importancia reviste el
ctmsiin© de graaos

El emmmo per capita de
Ios graces ea las iBcioses
desarroEadas es 400 Ubras
por afio. fii Estados Uaidos y
el Canada el consume asoai
per capita se acerea a ias mil
Bbras.

AdemSs, el costo de estas
graaos en otros aUmentos
basicos, es may alto. Se
necesftan ocno Ubras de
graaos para prodacir mm
libra de carae. EB IOS Estados
Usidos el aomento dei
consomo de came per capita
ba sido de 56 lifaras en 19W a
H7Mbrasenl972.

Hace dos afios la Union
Sonetica, muy silenciosa-
mente, compro el %&% de toda
la cosecna de trigo de Ios
Estados Unidos. Eiste acoerdo
— 400 millooes de bush els —
causo la subida de Ios preeios
en Estados Unidos.

En ©lero de 19B an pas
de 16 onzas valla 33 centavos
en este pals. Hoy las rnismas
16 onzas va len 46 centavos.

La venta de trigo de
Estados Unidos a Rusia
barrid tarobien con las
reservas del precioso
alimento en esta nacion.

No obstante ello Estados
Unidos ba decidido venderie
3(W-mil toneladas de trigo a
Egipto a on costo de 56
millones de dolares.

En sintesis . . . la sitoa-
cjon alimenticia mondial es
grave,.

Las reserras se estan
acabaado. Y a esos ef ectos se
ha hecao ana argente reanion
jnoudiaJ en Boma a 6o de
delmaado.
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ULTiAAAMENTE

lijoel PAPA
LIBERACION, NO ODIO

El Papa Paulo VI se
reunid con los deiegados del
Consejo Episcopal Latino-
amerscano iCELAMi durante
su encuentro en Roma, y
afirmd que la Iglesia ha to-
rnado para si *ia hermosa
palabra de iiberacion. que
aprecia altamente . . . como
hechura del Evangelic." pero
nunca como via de CMIJG o
violeneia. En una aadiencia
posterior en la Plaza de San
Pedro el Papa habid "det
gran eonsuelo y de la magni-
fiea impresion" que recibio
de los obispos del CELAM.
Menciono la urgencia de
cambios sociales en America
Latina y otros paises en desa-
rrollo "para llevarlos a un
nivel de igualdad . . . y
dignidad hsimana."

IT AMOS AMOR. . .
agndsticos o incre-

dulos. como los eristianos
tibios. olvidan que to que mis
necesita la Iglesia boy es
amor, dijo ei Papa Paulo VI
en su audiencia semanaL
"Hay la legion de los que de
antemano muestran repulsion
contra la Iglesia y alieatan e!
secularism© y las perse-
eusi.jnes a traves de la Ms-
lona . . Pero hay iambien

hssta

ealolicos, que olvidaron que a
la Iglesia peregrina la mueve
el amor, y se han vuelto criti-
eos arrogantes de su misma
Madre.""

DERECHOS DE
LA MUJER

El Papa Panlo VI alenio
los esfuerzos que se hacen par
pramover el reeonacimiento
a los derecbos de la mujer
como tal. y los llamd "'un lla-
raado del Espiritu." Hablafaa
con Helvi Sipila. de las
Nad ones Unidas. encargada
de promover e! afio Mondial
de la Mujer. Esos derecbos.
continue dieiendo el Papa, se
ftmdan "en la dignidad de la
persona iramana, sea hombre
o mujer, en su reladdn filial
con Dios." Habio ademas de
la eontribucion que la majer
hace a ia sociedad por voca-
cion de su propio ser. Records
que la Igiesia ha exaliada
iradieiosalmente a la mujer
en la persona de la Virgen

S Movimiento Familiar Cristiano celefaro su novena
asatnfalea diocesano con una comida en el Hotel
Everglades con )a partictpadon de mas de 300 matri-
rnonios. Ourante ta asambiea tomo posesion la nueva
directiva presidida por los esposos Rafael y Haydee De
la Rosa, qve aparecen en ta foto, at centro. Durante ia
asambiea el Vicario Episcopal Mons. OHando Fernandez

destaco la importancta del aposfolado de la famiiia y
exhorto a tos matrimonios a ayudar en el apostoiado de
la juventud, futuro de la Iglesia. La semana proximo
publicaremos en forma de articuio, extractos de fas
palabras pronunciadas por ei P. Angei Viliaronga,
director del MFC.

El Papa Paalo VI se uaio
a la Acaderaia PoBtificia de
Ciencias para bonerar la nse-
meria del investor GalMenno
Mareosi. qsies entre afcras
cesas ayw&j a msaiar Radio
VatJcaaa ea 1331 e&mo gesfo
it a mis tad y fe es
del Papa Pso XL

LA CRISIS
DELHAMBRE

El Papa Paulo VI dijo a la
Co&fereneia Mundiai de AM-
mentos rearada en Roina, qoe
?a crisis del harabre se detaea
la falls de voluntad para
corregir la injusticia en la
distribacida de !os recurs^
mairfsales. y a! exresivo
ralasls que las nadones iam
puesto en ia i&dustriakzacitiB.
Es sa discsrso a J&H iJXB
deiegatios el Papa agrego qnc

L*
Em s& eaasalta

. Si

moral — s« siiscite es sa meiio &atiara aqai saestra

i t t EeeriS* m Y«lce,

la alarma aA>re una explosion
<ieraografica es an pretexto
para ocullar las verdaderas
catsas de la crisis de ali-
raeatos, y los esfuerzes por
Umitar fa poblaa&t artifi-
calmeitte, "una B,ueva forma
«te guerra" c<»tra ios paises
pobres, pstra privarlos "de la
jasta parttcipaetfe es los
bienes de la tjerra."

El Or. PMHp Potter.
secreiario del C©asejo
Maadial de Igterias ipretes-
tastesi iij© aate la €©ufe-
rj^jaa d* AMniealas tfi Roma
qae tratar i e rcnj«Bar ia
crisis del fcamfere COB pro-
gram** de iimitacion de la
^iteciAB **«s «a ejercicis
fiitU e

P.O.

Yo, catolico, ipuedo
hacerme un horoscopo?

exp-eriearia demaestra qae la
que jmperte es lomentar el
iesarrelto sadal y eemAmieo
de las pohlaclones y aivelar
itsgreso-s, come via aatarai
para a!ca.sxar sa eqtsilibrio de

Mi dnia m etta: Dim etm «a el tembre Is rates, f i» fc, ambas tastftsiifelss. Per« la
aHpfa emUiim, d «icEtauriasa» m 4tt wapwaatoi * tnm&t M H <n^0im *. mwe&ms m a t
q»e el bemljre tans, per ejeispte, » k •vieja creeacto ea la astrotogia, teoria

^itc es. o elige to gae elifet per ,ls peski&a ile les astrss. tssls criftiaso defee feaeerse an

aaspe simms. y fe

— tisses case
ssa dis-

. la
sS paete arrsjar al-

el
rie#*. por ejoapio, la fe

seiaJa ciertas iastes * esta

par la fe la
^ es

m
4Mrcer la *»I»gtafi del lap? estate
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toaeer ue
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Miami y
el Mundo
El nuevo edificio para

gimnasio y laboratorio de
ciencias del Archbishop
Curley High School 30) N.E.
50 St. sera inaugurado por el
Arzobispo Coleman F. Carroll
hoy, vieraes, a las 5:30.

La parrocpua de Holy
Eedeeiaer, l » l MW ?I St.,
efectnara SH bazaar el
miereoles 27 de Doviembre.

Monseiior A g u s t t n
Reman, director de la Ermita
de la Caridad, figura entre las
personas qoe recihiran e!
Premio Juan J. Remos
instituido por Crazada
Educativa Cubana en

memoria del desaparecido
educador y periodista.
Domingo 24, 8 p.m. Hotel
McAllister. Invltan los
organizadores Dr. Vicente
Cauee y Ika. Maria Gontez-
Carbonell.

FUNOON TEATRAL
La coiminidad de

matrimonios de la parroquia
de San Juan Bosce esta
organizando la prasentacidn
de la obra teatral Cancion de
Cuna de Martinez Sierra en el
Auditorium del Ada Merrit
High School, el sabaeto 30 de
noviembre. a las S p.m.
lomaalo parte destacaias
figuras del arte como
Griselda Nogaeras, Rosa
Felipe. Mary Manne. Serpio
Dore y muclios mis. La
(kmaeim es de $3.06. Reserva-
ciones e informes: 619-5461.

ACCION DE GRACIAS
"Deb€HJ«s com^urtir coa los qse •© tieacs las

de ssestea. abandaasa," iice MOBS, James Baasei,
seo-etario i e ta U.S. CatWie CwIeroKe, «a sa mawaje
para ei Wa i e Accliii de eracias I NOTE. 28), AgregS qae pwe
a. im p ^ l « n a s de iaflaeifia, el ieseaipiea y #tras teisis»es,
tes Borteamerieaaos d^ea meditar «a SB eaa&cs« €e
rotoerta pivilegiada "ea aa BiBBies |rtafasao i e kamfere y
pivacieaes." ExiortJ a sas ccraofairistas a M d
fprsnws coiBcretos de aywia a ese nwaio i e itsposeiios.

EI Institute de Cultura
Hispsaica. 4s Miami. iBvita a
tetos las pensotas intere-
sadas m e! arte y la caltara a
la expoactoo de 6leos de!
putor tsraslew Dervat Pe-
retra. qite se presentara ec
c*^jeractoa cos la Caiuara de
C«mercio Latina y Gables Art
Gallery t'ae de tos mas esao-

y adroiraiis imp^sio-
del nwraaBto, Pereira

ra sas obrss ea Miami
el ¥ieroes 2S de oswiembre. de
S a 18 de la aocbe. en los
salsses lie la Cifiiara de

Latina. 681 N.W.

se b& situada
eaire los artistas d« reaom-
bre de Ansenca y Biroia y
sta ©bras format! parte ste
ojteceiou^ fam-osas en Ios
Estad<s L'ffidos." details

ffi, pieslieate
del fasbtettt. " ^ ^ r e tos €7

y medaBas qae ha
g caaita la

de era es la Expsjsi-
PSsebsta Xacsanal de
Art^ "

Wilfredo Aicover.

y director de rattans
ste la ciiuara de Cmmerdo
Lstias, t»sira a SB cargo las

de preseotita&t. i a

E3 Coasejo de CateHer<»
de C«)6B Nsestra Seiora de k
Caridad, celebrari im festival
mafetsa sabade y el damingo.
Sias 23 y 2-4 a fia de recamdar
fesdos para Ia adqaisieioo de
s« toes! sddal Hafara va-

provecfao qxie todos liasos ohse^aios y eatreleni-

|

}Un Semaitano Nadund
Catoico en €asteiai»I
¥&, por fin, Ustedes van a poder leer en Cas-
tellano un Semanario Catdltos. Si Vfefente
Dominical presenta nuestf© punto de vista
latino de Ios problemas religlosos, sociales y
pofttlcos.
Semana Imente Usted podrl gozar de:

tu ra!, linguistic a y famiSi a r,

p*oW«»as locoes de «cti«Sel*i
• Campafias en p*o dte jus&i* fodat> en pro
e*feic*ei&fl fcrt^r^ en pro <W «Efe«fijajl(
obr«»o.
• Y Umbikn podri gozar lie an Semanaric en ̂ ^«te la •
ctdcum y kf^«a tartrfanas, goe-acsaJ6« tet^rattoo y

jAhorrafsdo $2.50 ttercera parte d ^
«tscrib»se mediame noessr* -ofena c^seoal de cwnien-
xo: $4.00! Para recibir un e|emp}*r seraaoaJ, por favor,
etwie por correo «! cwpdn sigwlenfe a:

Noll W«a» Huntifigton, Indiana, 4K?58
S«€ripcJ6n inicJal «|wdal anual O On sflo
$4.W O Oos *no»» $10.00 O Tre* ajk», SIS.W |»»«:rip-
c»6« snual regular: 56,501,

Noraisre f Apeflido.

CHidad
Btado

O Cheque o giro InduMb O favor de enwmme la fac-
tura
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Funeral liturgy offered
for sister of priest

BOSTON — The Faaeral Robert Burke, S.J., Holy
Lilarsy was conc«lebrat«l Cross College, Worce&er. and f
heFeiB$t.l?tere*a€bardtfer Father ftebert Driaaij, SJ., "*•
Mrs. Anne Xeanej. whsse
bn»ffs«r is a priest of the Arch-
diocese of Miami

Father Tfeomas Barry,
pastor, St Be»e<iet CtereL
Hiafcafe, <ras the principal
eeleferast of t ie Mass for his
sister, who dSed after a short
illness at the age of 4S

Coacslebratiijf with hire
were Fatter Neil McGralh,
pastor. Oar Lady of Provi-
ddesee pansh. Miami; Father Cemetery

1
vm mnoNM c*n*o»K offtaroxM

UJS. Congress, 4
Mrs Kttatey JS also sur- §

vived by her hasband, Cfeartes *
C ; six sons. Charles III. ;-
Micbaei. Thomas, Patrick, .-3
Jo&n and Timothy, is«r -i
mother. Mrs Elizabeth t!
Barry» a Sister. Mrs OoreJJiy I"
McKanjara; and ivo other .-
brothers, George and Robert '^
Barry, all of Boston.

Barial was in Si J-Qgepk

€*««* st E: IS p.m. wttik b M peters;
tbm mi Renew*!," tite flase *f

Arrival at f*e €«k«§r»i
We Service owl Beaafeftat

Y, «OV

O»J£CTS0*t:

DANIA ~ H e Fsswal Li-
tsrgy was ceMrsttrf

the Resarrertius f«r Mrs
E Trtty

of St. Asgostise patish. Cttai
(Sables.

Jack L. Tetty of-
is QMWB ct

Fort Las*

$*T»8BAY, WOV, 23

— s Ts n - & Vac*,

Ism.
THE CM«lSTOi»»*E8S.

OSJECTKWH:

-!• S*. "WRCM*»tOTHei»0«U>TOD«1r

It: Jt S.«-
TV HUtS ~ if-

FOR

#•$.

41 S*

.TTTfl-tFP

S«JE

ifr Pin

15 Mr

ttfte St. A^»is'*

s.

Cm «- Miacat * * e , $ H.W. JS
SI, 1 ?»-»« - \t*Ur

Malt far

Hwjr. We.

c f

#t •« " ŝ ""* *s* a"
Q«J£CTIO«: TWi hfcn trmn m a Hm-
mnt «ss* farnca! mattme nstrrtal Mrtt. I«S«CHT ~-F ar*. * i w C* *5

- «H0tt. *"* *«.» « *« .

" X ; - *

StMIDAY, KOV,
:* X s— **. War's s*

BILL'S ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

754-2613

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
Fort

941-41II

runeral PRome
Hon E. Bacfcar, Funaral Dstectof

{305} 390-1444
1444 S. Federal Hwy. / DGERFIELD BEACH

PUNEEAL HOME
10931 N.E, 6th Ave. • Miami

•754-7544*

^ircht
DAM EL FAIRCBILIM^FJ*.

ESTABLSSHEO r?K.'

0^^<r>'<^/o^W'Stf- C&aff.

FVSKSAL HOMES
CaSwIic

Funeial Qsrector
ACTIVE MEMBER OF LITTLE FLOWER PARtSH?

140 S3. DiXiE HIGHWAY
HOLLYWOOD / FLORIDA

PHONE 323-S5S5

I PARISH PHARMACIES DEPENDABLE SERVICE-OUR RESPONSiB!

j ST. ROSE OF LIMA [

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality « Courtesy • Servict

10898 N-f. 6ffc *VS. MIAMI SH0SE3 PH 754-95O8
ST. JAMES

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DISCOUNT PRICES PBEE DEUVEHY

Phone MU 1-4SS7
13265 N.W. 7th Av«« Hortk Mkaui

TOP VALUE STAMPS

/n CVne of sickness, and for better
health, you know you can
on your pharmacy. The quality
prescription experts in this
section are listed by parish
location for your
convenience.

HOLY FAMILY

"DRIVE IN WtKDOW S£B¥SC£T

RUSSELL STOVER CANDi©
WB. 75S-6534 llSSg MLE. 2sd AVE.

OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP i

I urtuk 6

I ST.PHILg \
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
•k srasffiffls -k PHOTO SUPFUES ^ fUM DPftLormG * inourr ORDEBS ^

• D JETEHC CRHCIES JUflJ COOKIES
Phone MU 1-3122 t_UHCHBONETTE & STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO 1ft PJ*. 4G0 Locfeo

w s r ^ , Sf S»#»s«
C*^r«* «, sN^s close tsy

FREE

tor

ler
per If }!*•

Haltywsod *8wncr-
at

LAOY *» inr aw-
to

ly 3 toesSr f »a*l^ atr
i>o«ne. M
beev *
bMHrit. wm

and

« » S.N.M St., Wsstdxaler

Jewelry, «atdte$>
flftest price*
IWRTHEAST

JEWELERS.
l»9 Piaxa.

10—Cfeiisi Care Ft. La tut

& taring care ft»r
yow driM. 2 oc 3 yrs. Five

St

12 Help Wasted Mate

JAMITOR
*•» KM.

Pos"rtio?ss Wanted Female

done at home. Ressonabie fee.
Efficterf & ReL

21—Misc. F^r Sal*

SACRIFICE
7!* Pftrto - feke over payment -
air-radto new fires - 9634731.

LIKE NEW - FRESCE PR0-
VIHCIAL BISQUE AND
GOUJ COFFEE TABLE 856-
8008.

HOME-MADE PATCH-
WORK QUILTS AND
AFGHANS. 132S S.W. I5fh St, -
S53-35S5.

21—Misc. for Sate

J Bicycle electric drive. 100
msfes d m e . Mo licence 25
JWPH. Safe Cheap. 6M-8M6.

WANT
£H SOUTH

l. «****«*

75Mf*!.

B Tss! Stafe

mm%m$mie

1 S?35 « ^ ^ f

And
T233B « W

Rt Co.

SALE im vm Stss. f Pass

306. Z&-7M&. Z3542S1-

1M« V.W

». to 31 ft

coed. screer«s
fyrn sir

*xcef-

Safe

2 Serff. 12 X 45 '33 Great
BFU_ LSSW

Payments. 681-

227 M.E. 2 St. (tear Gem f«ra,
effcy*$, tedroom apts. Utili-
ties Adults. Johnson Apt
Hdel 7 m

*S—Apt. far Rent
Ft. Laudsrdafe

SI9S. a fee*". 2 bath, ca rp t ,
drapes, convenient location.
Ho. Lauderdate. 427-7285 &
72?-33&3.

^—Apt for Rsnt
Opa-Locka

FOR SINGLE
furn. OMer apt. S?5. mo. In-
cludes utilities. Our Lady of
PerpetuaS HeJp Parssh.

41—Horn* *er Reitf
Margate

FORH. 2/1, A/C Conwmmily
Pool, Garage, Available Dec.
ooty-S250. Pfws Utilities. 752-
2799.

41—Mmtie tor Rent
Sables

FURN. 2 bedroom . . . 2
blocks from St. Teresas „ . .
very, very large. S395. mo. 445-
3m, 3 to *

41-Duplex fee Rest
Cooper City

SEAUTIFUL-QOfET
ADULT AREA
. 2 tesSr. I tetf» (arge,

airy, screened perch, utility
m., access -to pool &, golf

course. $175. Mo. 963-2fi77.
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T§i-^siiL on mm

WITH WANT A * /

YOLIE
at...

Miami 754-2651
Broward 525-5157

50 Real Estate

Conscientious - Reaity service
for the home seller and buyer
in the St. Lawrence SI.
James, Holy Family. Visita-
tion, Our Lady of Perpetual
Help parishes. We need list-
ings in all above parishes.
Please caH.

VtOLET COLE
REALTY INC.

t1553 N.E. 164 St. 949-8144

51—Lots & Acreage

LAKE WALES AREA
Beautiful unimproved IW acre
parcels $50. down 54ft, Mo, $3»-
995, To+ai.

SANFORD GO8DOH
REALTY
652-3710

RVE ACRES - $ § «
Ts;s cattle type test! Is locat-
ed cff rwrte 74, iartweeti ttie
Big Lake & Csty cf Ptimta Gor-
da Y£S ••Ws property lias *
road and "s surveyed and also
-s K *t high.

SANFORO GCRI5OM
FEALTY
452-3710

52 Homes fer Sate

$2—Bern* far S*te «JE.

3 S£0£0t»*S 2 8A-TH,
AIR COKD-. GARAGE,
PA^iO. S*3C OONWI 225 m £.
W2ST

S2—H«nes l«r S*ic
Ft. La«SeriiBf»

GREAT BUY
OWNER

ANXIOOS

52—Home for Sate HJA,

2 bedr. comp. renovated. New
carpeting, gargage, fence,
50X147. Zoned .duplex-trees.
Bargain S29.SWS. Call eve.
891-4938-

Home for Sate or Rent
Hollywood

PASEDEMA LAKES
FlorJdian style, carpeted &
drapes - caH evenings for ap-
pointments. 966-5264.

52—Home for Sale or Rent
Hollywood

4 bedr., family rm., double
garage, Sake, golf course,
cent. A/H. 653-1137.

52—House for Sate
Norwood

BY OWNER 3 bedr. 1&1/2
bath. Garage, sprinkler, air
cond., carpet, custom drapes.
652-9020.

52—Homes for Sale
No. Miami Beach

V.A, —
NO DOWN
705 N.E. 163rd St.

Owner anxious. Price
greatly reduced for this 3
bedr. 2 bath corner beauty
with Fla. Rm., garage,
many extras.
DRIVE BY - LETS TALK

SANFORD GORDON
REALTY
652-2710

52- -Home for Sate
Miami Shores

ST. ROSE PARISH
2 bedr. CBS in Miami Shores.
Fla. rm.. Garage, corner Sot,
fruit trees. Equipped kitchen.
In S30's.

ANN CER1ONE ASSOC.
758-0183

ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
715 N.E. 125th St. 891-6212

53—Fta. Prop.
Port St. Lucie

Residential Lot in Beautiful
Port St. Lucie. Sacrifice.
Owner - 264-0400.

Real Estate

Philip D. Lewis, inc.
Conmercial Properties
NO. PfttMBEACH COUNTY

31 WEST 20th STREET
Riviera Beoch a VI 4-0201

BUSIN GUIDE
Air Conditioning

T & J AiR COHDITtONtKG
Sates and prampt senrfce-sfi
sr>odet5.Sfay coot the easy wav
*'ttt T & J P-tmm W-&&4,

ASIE AIR
Worts gette In ftur fttHire Free
Estimates licensed. Insured
932-55W, 932-3783.

&S—Appliance Repairs

BALL'S WASHES SERVICE
Used ifepenGa&fg washers
Guaranteed S49.58 to 79J53.
Dryers, repairs art makes.
Free e

m~»O&T REPAIR

BENNY'S BOAT REPAIR
rpe««er-Pw«t-
5*""¥ 377-MM3

RE.V.OB6i-IP«S CARPEN-
TRY, BI.OCK ft&m GOT-
Te»lltG_ BR*C«, * O 0 i -
TfCWS & ALUM.SUM S§3-
itm WORK I5O*£E 8Y TC«V

US 3 BEDR 2BAT»I
A H COMB. HEAT CAR-
PETING DRAPES, A*»Pi.;-
i ^ C E S FEMCEC CAR
PORT ti7ii.lTY ^OO*RS.»
CONVENIENT i.GC*TiO§.

; Fmsr QUAUTY
TRY Paaetsng. ce-Xng.,
Joes» repairs C*ft

DAUSY
2 tsesr **«• a K - F a rm.]

Keener. fenced]
*. *« $3Cs i

S* RET w^KSA ASSOC ;
S93-SI3 :

SSE5-A DA1.EY USALTOR^
s* K E t25»«5 5? • « • « »

Csaa „

!CKY ASSOC.

SO
Alaicslm E. Ellis

5harrspos or Heat Flush

m
«ASTE»

CARPETS
nc»ftE

IT

* tr

DAi.EY
?* Si

BREE2ES
COC'KAS,

S

a-' ?S7-55SS after

PC
Fia

so v ft

*Sr *S-3S to <

* ! ^ * O-?«»s»rea*«f, expert at-

5IS5

*Aj»r; TO
ST, JAMES

Call nts fer eeto*« srf
to* you can be
far tes tnan

SIMGER ASSOC.

te3 JOS TO
TO

"s«0 to" I^^ t i r j «4*Si£*S. Air
y«rv pesr̂ pa. swoters,

raacft t i c Ocettast S, las.

FREE ESTIMATES
& BARKER ELEC.

40—Getiecal Home Repairs

Patch plaster. Carpentry,
îMmisJag. eSecrsc* windows,

painting. 19 yrs. in Miami, 758-
39U ?5?-S?35

AL CAM DO IT!
If i t r.eesfs P A i N T I M G ,
PATCHING- CARPENTRY

ea, ETC. Can? Ai_ - %3-s?31.

Handy Man

JACK OF ALL TRADES
HANDYMAN -Paiatti^-roof-
isg-carpestry-ETC Fair pric-
ed can DAVID-943-267?

WEAREVER-CUTCO
SALES & SERVfCE

W. J.

Xictes

a Xitc»e« cafe
, e^c 8a'-:i -a

home Cat"* owerjtead cssH
Saves yau inanv? ssaars. 5W-

I* O Be* 263. La«,e

BSac*t t^a'njfscK top soil
l a * o saetf, *«'* snasca sa.td
*na dr^ye«ay rock

SO M'AMJ
- Eyp#-

SALES-
S£S5% XE

STAGE EC^sl

*"«:. 33tM7233* S E '3

lawn Rte»«r Stnrts»

CO
« ! Sar*.ce a«sS parts

ISW

County
i

LARGE OR S^WLL JOBS
LIFT-GATE,

— 22&-S465

Moving and Storage

ANYWHERE, ANYTIME
Moving, Packing. Storage.
CALL HAL 887-0849 or
BROWARD 920-7450.

Painting

PAINTING, (NTERiOR, EX-
TERIOR, NEAT. CLEAN.
REASONABLE.

Srowarti 962-K321
Oade 621-4054

Joe Zam Painting
Inferior, exterior, roof clean-
ing and coating 865-5869.

CHARLES THE PAINTER
Interior-Exterior, resident-
ial, commercial, 19 yrs. in
Miami, 758-3914 757-0735/893-
«63.

WALTERS
Kcwse painting, Plastering,
Roof spraying.

ASSOC SATED PGGt
SERVICE

Repairs, supplies
au4 equipment.

4SI-44S3 or 624-0477

JOE ZAM PLASTER
Patching, plaster, stucco.
wafer proofing, caulking. 865-

PROFESSIONAL
a?Kt Stoccp

Patcn ;rg & snatching of ai!
*ex*«/res. CALL ANDY 987-

COSAL GABLES
PLUMBING CO-

Bath BoufiQtie
Repairs &, Alterations
Pa^is $, Fitttngs
M&l&U 443-15%

Phil Palm
P f & i f

REPAIRS &
ALTERATIONS
CALL 8f 1-8576

Repair

FREE ESTIMATES
done on your premises

PL4-2S83

C«ati»g

»:TCHELL S WrilTE ROOr
Roe* pressure c'eaRijsg S12 up.
«i«i wtttte pa'nted S3S op.
Free es? .r-s^fes

$3S - COAT S95,
GRAVEL-BOND-

ED, «»AiUt$ AWNINGS.
POOUS P A T I O S , sfeiCKS.
AALKS W-iMS 373-8125,

SKOW 6RfTE_

ROOFS CLEAMEO
AHB PAtMTED
*rf!TE O^ COLOR
PRESSURE CLEANING OF
PATfO & WALLS
VIKYL PAINTS USED
GRAVEL ROOFS COATED

WE ACCEPT
MASTER CHARGE
R.L- CHERRY

Roofing

Bill's Roofing
Roof repairs. Re-roofing ins-
pections. Free estimate, gua-
rantee. AH Dade. 754-2618.

DAULE ROOFS —
947-7694

Small repairs, cleaning and
painting. Licensed & Insured.
Habiamos Espanot.

BISHOP ROOFtNG CO.
Roof Repairs, Roof Inspection
AH Work Licensed, insured &
guaranteed. 893-5544.

Septic Tanks

CONNIE'S SEPTiC
TANK CO.

Pumpoots, repairs. 24 hr. ser-
vice 592-3495.

Ai! Miami Sepftc Tanks
Septic tanks cleaned, drain
fields reSaid. W-44S3, es-
panol, 836-8262.

CHAPMAN SEPTIC TANKS
Septic tanks cleaned & re-
paired, drainfieWs instaJSed
264-4Z72.

Signs

EDVITO SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS

GOLD LEAF
90 N.W. 54!h St. PL8-7B25

Lumen de Lomlne
Join the 3rd order of St. Fran-
cis far true peace
Write Box 1M6, Ft. Laud.33302

40—Sfipcovars

CUSTOM-MADE SLIP-
COVERS, MADE WiTH
YOUR MATERIALS OR
OURS. CALL JACK S61-I482
ANYTIME.

60—Tree Removal

PALM TREES REMOVED
EFFICIENT & REASON-
ABLE. CALL - 963-2677.

40—T.V. Repair

Specialist
RCA-Zenlfh-

Motorola
Sera's TV (De Coiores)

2010 NW 7 Street. CaH 642-7211

Venetian Blind Service

Hew Venetian
Blinds

OLD BLINDS- REFfNiSHEO
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT
1151 N.W. 117 St. 688-2757

Windows

Patio screening - Custom
Screen . Doors Glass Sliding
Door - Fast Service - Fair
Prices ALL WJMDOW CO. &H>
3339. 7813 Bird Road.

WINDOW REPAIR
Free Estimates, Fat!
vice. Reasonable. Cail
758-5369.

Window & Wai! WashiRfl

Windows washed, screens,
awnings cleaned. Wsfi wash-
ing. At Dee {Member Sf.
Marys) fSf-mrS or 75i-258G.

Repair

WINDOW
REPAIR SERVICE

Complete Window and
Door Repairs

Replacement Parts
3755 Bird Road, mami

443-95??

WBmMmlm
AORESS.

CITY STATE

PHONE

MINIMUM
3L»»es |12Wordsr

I Time 3 Times 4 Times
S.iS $5.4t $8.*

Extra fiB«« • Wt eacta
per iasertiss.

T5MES

Mail Year Ad to; VOICE C L A S H E D
P. 0,803d0§9
Miami, Pteri^? 3Z13&
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"We live in
an era of change

...the Church needs

a laity well informed f T - »

^ x $

J . ,

The Voice stands
as an indlspenslobie
instrument of continuing
education in the
life of the Church

• - r

***.

"LA VOZ, insfrumento
indispensable para nuesira
education en la fe"

THE VOICE — IA VOZ
Miami habia dc^ idlomas.

Tambien The Voice lc^ habla.
La unica publlcaclc^i bilingue

y bicuftural, como Miami.
El mayor semanario

de la FlorkKC

Parish
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subscriptions 9 $7.50 per year

I New subscription
4__ __„____

Renewal G-ift jBiHme
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